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CHURCH WOMEH ARRIVE TUESDAY FOR 1938 CONFEREHCE
Chamber Of Commerce Charts Active Ih-Mram
NEW INTEREST 
SEEN AS MANY 

OUT TO RALLY

I $5,000 Station Recently Completed

Meeting Termed by Some as 
One of Most Vital In 

County History

In s  Monday nUhl mrrtins 
driM'ribrd by MHnr allrndantk 
ay onr of the ma«t importanl 
in Scurry Coniity hUtory, more 
than ISS buHiiicks men pirdsrd 
Ihrnucivrs to rr-rstabli<ih the 
t'liambrr of ('omtnrrvr ax a vi
tal factor In the county's for
ward march.

Springing into action while "the j 
Iron was hot.” the comniunUy lead
ers got many thoughts off their 
chest, considered the posslbllltle. 
of a fitendly area-wide Chamber of 
Commerce, and elected nine di
rectors to guide the rejuvenated or
ganization.

Someone said: “It was like an 
old-fashioned camp meeting.” 

Director! .Meet Friday.
The nine directors announced 

Tuesday that They will meet Friday  ̂
night to outline a plan of acUuii, I 
based on suggestions at the Mon- ' 
day night moss meeting 

Selection of officers and commit- I 
tees will also be considered by the | 
dliectorate. i

Tliese directors were named: J 
nyrest Sears. R. C. <Bud> Miller. I 
Warren Dewtson, N. R. Clements, | 
Wayne Boren. W. R. BeU. E. J . An- j 
derson, O. D. .McOlaun and J. C. | 
Smyth I

Officers Had Keklgned.
The mas.-, mectmg folloa-ed last j 

week s meeting of old directors, at 
which resignations of Forest Sears, 
president, and J. W. Scott, secre- j 
tary, were accepted. Seats had j 
seised two years, w'lille Scott had 
served more than nine years.

Scott had been employed for 
some time on a part-time basis.

Only woman at the meeting was 
Elstella Rabel. new county home 
demoitstratlon agent, who expressed 
her thanks for the warm reception 
she has been given in Snyder and 
Scurry County.

County .%gent Speaks.
One of the most forceful talks of 

tlie evening was made by County 
Agent Luke Ballard. He declared 
that Snyder and her trade terri
tory aie loaded witli opportunities 
for community and Individual ad
vancement. awaiting only coopera
tive effort of farmers, ranchers, 
business men and other citizens.

Among other Impromptu speak
ers were Poicst Sears, E. J .  Ander
son. Melvin Blackard, Abe Rogers, 
Rev. James E. Spivey, Rev. H. C. 
Oordon, R. O. von Roeder, H. J. 
Brice and several others.

All speakers stre.ssed the Impor
tance of county-wide cooperative 
action tlnough a Chamber of Com
merce or a similar organization.

I’rojects Suggested.
Ely occupied tlie chainnan's chair 

because he was .-ccond vice presi
dent of the old organization (First 
Vice President H. L, Vann has been

See C. OF C„ Page 8

This IS.OM xerviee xUlion bi 
the latest addition to a rapidly 
improving Snyder bu.kineaa dis
trict. It wax opened recently a 
block north of the square as the

Magnolia Service Station, laime 
name used by the old station at 
the location. Karl Hicks, pro
prietor of the old station, is in 
charge ef the modern station.

NEW MARSHAL MORE THAN 40 
REQUESTS ALL FFA,4-H BOYS 
TO PARK RIGHT ATTEND SHOW

Makes Suggestions to Help Junior South Plains Show Is 
Correct Traffic Evils j Attractive to Groups 

In Business Area i Of 29 Counties

U-gulatlon of parking in the bu-si- 
ness di.strlct of Stijdcr is being 
■ouiht by Sunoa Best, new marshal, 
who bcU?ves the problem can be 
remedied only through tlie full co
operation of local people.

Double pttrttin,  ̂ presents one of 
the worst problcin... Best d-?' lares 
"If you just .r.u.«it double park lor 
a few moments. " he requests. "It 
will help the other fellow a lAt If 
you observe there rule?-::

1. "Don’t double paik at any 
time In such a way that you block 
out a parking space at the cuiti.

3. "Never leave your car locked 
when It Is double paiiced.

3. '"Park h- near the car at the 
curb as possible.

4. "Don’t ’double’ double park, 
especially on the lilghway streets.

5. "Park between the curt) marks, 
and tliat will :iive more parking 
room for the other fellow.”

Another parking problem that de- 
.mands solution Is center parking, 
says Best. Cars that park far off 
center congest traffic tb a great ex
tent on busy days, he declares.

New paint markings on curbs and 
In the center at an early date will 
help remedy .some of the parking 
pioblems. Best believes.

TEACHERS FOR 
SNYDER NAMED

Mrs. than 40 PFA and 4-H boys 
from Scurry County attended the j 
junior South Plains fat stock show | 
at Lubbock Wednesday, and took 
port in a downtown parade at 11:00 
o'clock Wednesday rooming, with 
29 counties being repreeented In the 
■h.rade. Seven bands from 4-H I 
Club and FFA units in the stock 
'how territory afforded parade mu- 
.slc.

County Agent Luke Ballard, who 
accompanied the boys, plans to have 
O. W. Barnes, beef cattle specialist 
of A. and M. College, spend a day 
with Scurry Conty boys some time 
In May to assist them in selecting 
the proper type of calves to feed out 
for the next seasonal demonstration.

The Lubbock show revealed the 
fact many club entries were not 
properly finished to place In the 
money class, a "sifting committee" 
weeding out some calves entirely.

Oarza County bid In that county's 
entries at 16 cents a pound, or six 
cents above the average of sales 
from other counties. The Littlefield 
Lions Club, for instance, bid in 
Lamb County fat lambs at $20 per 
hundred pounds.

At the Tuesday show little Charles 
Hollabaugh of Ftsher County. 10- 
year-old entrant, placed hls Here- | 
ford calf as grand champion of the 
stock show. Te 480-pound calf sold 
for 66 cents a pound to the Phillips 
Petroleum Company.

MUSIC LOVERS 
WILL OBSERVE 
EARLY EASTER

I Musical Coterie and Knights 
Templar Plan Annual 

Joint Service

Traditional lunrlse Ea.'ter service 
will begin the day aright for hun
dreds of music lovers In Snyder 
and surrounding oomniunltles as 
they gather Sunday morning at 
7:00 o’clock at the local First Pres
byterian Chinch for the annual 
worship hour.

All churches of the town will co
operate In the affair.

Sponsored each year jointly by 
the local Knights Templar and the 
Musical Coterie, this year’s service 
will consist of the regular ritual 
•liven by the Masons and “The 
Dawn,” an Easter cantata by Wil
liam Baines.

J. C. Stinson, eminent commander 
of the knights, will be In charge of 
their part of the service, and Mar- 
■iaret Williams will direct the sing
ers In the cantata, with Mrs. King 
Sides accompanying.

The projram, beginning prompt
ly at 7:00 o'clock Sunday morning, 
will be as follows;

Processional—Mrs. King Sides
Congregational song.
Prayer—Rev. Ira Harrison, prxtor 

First Baptist Chuich.
Knights Templar response.
Scrlpturt*—Rev. James E. Spivey, 

pastor of the host church.
The Cantata—Musical Coterie.
Benediction=Rev. H. C. Oordo ". 

metliodist pastor.
Recessional.
“The Dawn” is an Blaster cantata 

telling of the burial and rr.surrec- 
tlon of Jesus, according to Mrs. 
John E. Sentell. Musical Coterie 
president, who will be one of the 
soloists. Others to be presented In 
solo parts Include Mrs. Orady Fer
guson, guest, Mmes. F. W. Wolcott, 
W. W. a-nlth, J .  R. Sheehan and 
Homer Snyder, Musical Coterie 
members. Duets are comosed of 
Mmes. W, C. Hollis and Novts Rodg
ers and Mmes. Sentell and Snyder. 
A trio selection will b by Mmec. 
Ferguson, Rodgers and Hollis.

Sir Knights are requested to be 
at the Masonic Lodge at 6:00 a. m. 
Easter moinlng, where they will be 
served coffee. Every Sir Knight is 
urged by leaders to attend the early 
morning meeting and assist with 
the service at 7:00 o’clock.

15-Year-Old Boy 
Kills Stepfather

T ~ m i n r ?— ; ; ;  t i  f a m i l y  f i g h tSnyder Boy Well Congratulated {
SHOT ON FARM

Fatal Rifle Charge En«k Life 
Of Blenard Owens, 36, 

Early Tuesday

I.ovrly Kathryn Spruce. I ’nl- 
verNlty of Texas srnior, ronirat- 
nlatrx Fn'd Woliotl, Klee In.xli- 
tute flyer fr«m Snyder, ss xhe 
preorntx to him the trophy xym- 
bolic of high point honom in the 
Texas ICrIays 12 days ago. The

former SnyJer High School slh- 
Irtir star raced to sn official 
world record of 13.9 xccands in 
the 129-yard hixh hurdles, and 
followed this xtailiing perform- 
«nce in 15 minutes by winning 
the 109-yard dash in 9.8 seconds.

In a session of the local scliool 
school board several days ago, King 
Sides was named as high .school 
principal for a third year, and Had
ley Reeve, grammar scliool princi
pal. was reek-cted for a second term 
in that rapacity. Reeves taught In 
the local schools one year before 
he bee -me principal.

Another meeting of the board this 
week resulted in announcement that 
.ill teachers were reelected, with one 
exception.

Tlie .single exception Is Mrs. Her
man Darby, who did not make ap
plication for reelectlon.

C. Wedgeworth, superintendent, 
was recently reelected for a new 
two-year term. The elections with
in the past few days bring the total 
teachers named for next year’s 
work to 35.

Hobbs V. A. Team 
Enters Tech Contest

Tlie Hobbs vocational avrlculture 
team, whose members wene taken 
to Lubbock Friday by C. Llttlcpage, 
placed soc-ond In the Texas Tech 
beef cattle judging contest. Jerry 
Beavers. Roy Moffett, and Mark 
Cave, who composed the judging 
team, placed second as a team. In 
dividual Ilfth place went to Roy 

I Moffett, a Camp Springs boy who 
has been making a specialty of live
stock projects.

Saturday the Hobbs home eco
nomics girls went to Lubbock, at
tending open house day at Texas 
Tech for home economics glils of 
the Plains and South Plains terri
tory. The home economics class re
turned Sunday, reporting a nice 
trip. Miss Tauhlee Rice, Home Ec 
teacher, was trip sponsor.

Pyron Will Be Host 
To County Sin^in^ 
Convention In April

F^on will be host the fourth Sun
day In this month to the Scurry- 
County singing convention. Presi
dent L. M. Irion, announced Wed
nesday, There will be no Satur
day night se.s.slon, but tlie Sunday 
.-esslon will be-iln promptly at 10:30 
o’clock.

Ptograni features will Include the 
Snyder and Deavers quartets, tlie 
Williams quartet of Hobbs, and the 
"F^lepdly FViur” quartet of Hamlin. 
If present plaas go over. All sing
ers and song lovers are Invited to 
bring a ba.sket lunch and plenty of 
books, alnce no plans have been 
made to have dinner "on the 
grounds.”

All singing class delegates in 
Scurry County are urged to attend 
the Pyron convention, since the 
principal business Item will be se
lection of a site for the next session 
of the Scurry County convention.

1

I Tyler Woman Speaks Wednesday

Mrs. W. B. I.,an(Irum of Tyler, 
above, who will addreM the 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Conferenee group and the puh- 
lle Wednesday evening at 8:INI 
o’rloek, is said to always fashion 
her talks so they are equally 
bencfirlal to all. The general 
puMIe l.s especially urged to 
hear Mrs. l-andrum at the First 
Methorlivt Church next Wednes
day. The speaker, a member 
at large In the Woman’s Mis
sionary Council of the Southern

Methodist Church, is rhairman 
of the council committee on 
citizenship and law observance, 
and a member of the executive 
and the finanre and estimates 
commIUee. During her resi
dence In BT. Worth, she served 
as secretary and president of 
the Central Texas Woman’s 
Conferenee. A council visitor 
to the North Mississippi meeting 
recently, the Tyler woman was 
in Marlin last week for the 
Texa.s Conferenee.

Blenard Owens, 36-yeor-old form- 
er who lived about nine miles south
e d  of Snyder, and one mile south 
of Comp Oabriel, was shot to death 
by a 15-year-old stepson, Danld 
CMell Arnold, just before noon 
Tuesday at the Tom Arnold house.

In a statement to county officers 
after voluntary surrender, young 
Arnold said he shot hls stepfather 
trom the house, through a aoraen 
door, after Owens refused to halt 

I In the bock yard.
' Owens died Immediately after a 
I .single charge from a 33-20 rifle en- 
I terrd hls diaphragm, Arnold told I Deputy Sheriff ’’Pop” Oalyean and 
I Constable Ather Chandler.
I Offieerx Arrive Too Late.

Oalyean. Cliandler and other ofll- 
oera, with Mrs. Blenard Owens and 
a woman who lived In the Owens- 
Arnold neighborhood, an4ved at the 
Arnold hous« about five minutes 
after the iliootlnf. The officers 
had been summoned by Mrs. Owens, 
who had filed a complaint In Sny
der charging ‘‘cruelty and beating” 
by Owen.s.

Justice of the Peace P. E. Daven- 
poif, who was called to the scene 
of the shooting, along with County 
Attorney Sterling Williams, ob
tained statements from Arnold and 
Mrs. Hazel Kirkland, Owens’ step
daughter.

According to a statement made by 
Arnold to Justice Davenport, and 
corroborated by Mi«. Kirkland, 
Owens had engaged In a fight with 
Mrs. Owens about daylight, refus
ing to let her prepare brecUifast. 
In a WTltten statement, Mrs. Kirk
land said she took a shotgun from 
Owem about 8:00 o’clock, after he 
tlireatencd to kill the "entire 
family.”

Charged With Murder.
Arnold, who was charged In jus

tice court with murder as "a male 
child under 17 years old,” was re
leased kite T u ^ a y  afternoon on 
$500 bond,

Owens’ survivors are; Mrs. Owens, 
three daughters, Vera, Hazel and 
Gertie; one son. Joe; four step
sons, Raymond, Ballard. Daniel and 
W. A.; and one stepdaughter, HJula.

Funeral services for Owens were 
held 4:00 o’clock Wednesday aftei*- 
noon at Odom F^ineral H<»ine. Bro. 
O. D. Dial, minister of the Church 
of Christ, officiated. Burial was 
In Snyder cemetery.

Pallbearers were J . F. Anderson, 
O. E. Chorn, Clifford Leard, Dan 
Arnold, Rayanond Olll Ai<nold and 
M. I. Hill.

VISITORS WILL 
CONDUCT m s  
SESSION HERE

At Least 250 Delegates and 
Others Expected for 

Tliree-Day Ewent

Mra R. II. Odotn, Snyder, 
•Sweetwater distriet women’s sec
retary, h general rhairman foe 
the Methodist Woman’s Confer
ence meeting to be held In Sny
der next Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, She will make 
her district report during the 
Wednesday morning session. 
(Picture by MOes Studio).

Buffalo Gap Scene 
Of Hermleiffh Fete

Buffalo Gap will be the scene 
April 17, Blaster Sunday, of the third 
annual picnic for old settlers of 
Hcrmlelgh. Will Caffey, who Is In 
general charge, .says attendants will 
bring their lunches and have old- 
fashioned “dinner on the grounds.”

H. E. Brock will go to the grounds 
Saturday, barbecue meats and ar
range for plenty of coffee.

The annual picnic was started In 
1936 by George Holliday, deceased. 
Slxty-one persons attended In 1936, 
58 last year.

Dial In Bison Hcrvicc.
O. D. Dial, minister of the Snyder 

Church of Christ, will preach at Bi
son Sunday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, 
community leaders have announced. 
All people of the Bison community, 
and others, are cordially Invited.

Crazy-Quilt April Weather Is Climaxed 
By One Of Area's Worst Late Freezes

Originating In tlie Canadian i 
Rockies, th« bitter norther th a t! 
struck Scurry County last Wednes- j 
day afternoon about 4:00 oclock 
was followed Thursday and FTIduy 
by a two-inch snow that wound up 
as one of the worst April freezes In 
county history.

Wednesday night temperature of 
53 degrees was followed by a Thurs- 
day high of 83 degrees, while Thurs
day night the temperature took a 
tallspin to a low of 35 degrees, ac
companied by a bitter north wind 
of almost cyclonic proportions.

The snowfall late Wednesday night 
and early Thursday was followed by

a Friday high of 37 degrees, while 
the temperature BYiday night nosed 
back down to 35 degrees, these flg- 
tures being government g:augc figures 
supplied by Mrs. B. O. Johnson.

The county fruit crop, with a 
possible exception of grapes, was a 
total loss, cilemens and Nolan von 
Roeder reported Tuesday total fruit 
destruction to their peach and plum 
orchards In Scurry and the edge of 
Bordn County.

Reports from Fisher, Nolan, Mltcli- 
ell, and other counties Indicate the 
fruit crop elsewhere was a total 
lofs. Much early garden stuff In

the county, Including poa.s, bcaru, 
and onions was destroyed.

Livestock In the county sufferetl 
from the unprecedented April freeze, 
due to high driving winds, rancliers 
from various sections of the county 
reported. It will probably be two 
weeks, ranchers say, before cattle 
and livestock shake off the last ef
fects of the freeze In lost weights 
regained.

Grain men report a good deal of 
damage done to early wheat and 
oats, although late grain patches 
were not “nipped” back so severely. 
The freeze, however, will make the 
county grain crop about two weeks

later than usual. Wheat and oat 
crops "joining out,’ were severely 
Injured by joint freezing. On a 
whole the county grain crop was not 
cut down more than IS per cent.

Sheep men stated Wednesday 
that freshly shorn sheep and young 

! lambs were doubtless hurt the most 
by the pre-Easter freeze, wltli some 
Iamb loss reported. In the Pan
handle hundreds of newly clipped 
sheep were chilled to death.

Early maise and sudsn was killed, 
since the tender stalks were frozen 
to the root. The two-inch snow 
resulted in .37 of an Inch preclplta- 

1 tlon over the country.

Dunn 4-H Boys Go 
On the Air Monday 

Bî  ̂ Sprinff Station
Sponsored by County Agent Luke 

Ballard and Agriculture Teacher T. 
B. Hicks of Dunn, a gioup of Dunn 
4-H <31ub boys gave a program over 
Big Spring’s KBST station from 
11:00 o’clock to 11:15 o’clock Monday 
morning.

Theme of the Dunn boys program 
was “n ie  Principles and BTactloes 
of 4-H Club Work In Scurry Coun
ty.” Billy Brown, James (3asey, and 
Othel Ellis discussed the ravages 
and control of hog cholera, Don 
Hansen presenting a reading en
titled “Be the Be.st of Whatever 
"Von Are.”

The Dunn 4-H orchestra, compos
ed of Orvll Martin, Irvin Martin, 
Roy Allen, Othel LeRoy Bilnkley, 
and Leave! Brown, gave several 
musical numbers. Superintendent 
Cleo W. Tarter reports the pro
gram was well received In the Dunn 
srh»x)| auditorium by the studenta 
and faculty Many patrons were at 
the aiidUnrlcn to hear the broad
cast.

After the broadcast, the Dunn club 
boys, acix);iii)anied by Ballarcl and 
Hicks, touted through tlie Moun
tain Top Park, retuniing to Dunn 
In time foi' afternoon classn

Snyder will welcome at least 350 
delegates and numbers of vUttors 
next Tuesday, Wednraday and 
Thursday when the Methodist Wo
men’s Mlabiooary Societies of North
west Texas convene here for annual 
conference. All meetings during the 
three days will be open to the pub
lic.

Theme for the conference will 
be "Oome Ye Apart, ” with special 
emphasis placed on observance of 
the 300th anniversary year of John 
Wesley’s Aklersgaite experience.

Tyler Woman Te Speak.
Mrs. W B. Landrum, Tyler, mem

ber at large of the woman’s council 
of the Southern Methodist Church, 
will be principal .speaker on pro
gram. Lrla Putnam, a returned 
miaslonary from Brazil, wUl also be 
a featured speaker, and other out
standing women of Northwest Texas 
will sppesr during the conference.

They Include oi fleers of the nme- 
dlsUict conference ss follosrs: Mrs. 
C. M Randal. Seymour, president; 

i Mrs. C A. Blcklev. Abilene, vice 
president; Mr*. J  (i Merritt, Colo
rado, conference '♦■cretary; Mrs. 
Joe Shteld.<̂ . Amarillo, recording 
secretary; Mrs. J  M Slmpoon, 
Amarillo, treasurer. Mrs Nat O. 
Rollins, of Abilene, honorary presi
dent. will not be present, according 
to local leaders.

Nine Area Ssrretarles
Besides conference officers, nine 

district secretaries will take part on 
program. Reports will be given by 
secretaries as follows: Wednesday 
morning—Mrs. J .  Frank Graham 
of ChlUlothe. Vernon district; Mrs. 
R. H. Odom. Snyder. Sweetwater 
district; Mrs. J. B. Dodson. Stam
ford district; Mrs. S. A. DiKkett, 
Tulla. Plalnvlew district. Thurs
day monilng—Mrs. C. E. Forbes, 
Perryton district; Mrs. J. D Peters, 
Lubbock district; Mrs. C. A. Cryer, 
McLean, Clarendon district; Mrs. 
J .  O. Haynes. Amarillo district; 
Mrs. E. E TYaweek. Abilene dis
trict.

Mines Odom, Blckley, Randal and 
Traweek compose the conference 
program committee.

Local women will be joined by 
Methodist women from all Scurry 
County churches in entertaining ths 
conference group. Wednesday’s 
luncheon will be a courtesy of wom
en from Buford, Dunn and Ira 
churches, and those from Fluvanna, 
Hermlelgh and Union will serve 
Thursday noon.

Several .Arrange Mnsir
Mrs. H. C. Oordon is In charge 

of furnishing music at the church 
durbig the conference; music at 
Tuesday evening’s banquet will be 
arranged by Mrs. W. W. Hamilton; 
and Mrs. A. C. BTeultt will be In 
charge of the musical program at 
the tea Wednesday afternoon.

All conference and district offi
cers will be expected to take part In 
the retreat Tuesday morning at 9:(X) 
o’clock. 17ie group will be guests 
of Mrs. Odom for lunch Tueszlay. 
The opening conference spiritual 
retreat from 1:(X) to 3:00 o’clock 
will be conducted bj- Mrs. H. A.

See CIIURril, Page 8
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MRS. sms ON 
NEW BOARD OF 

DISTRICT PTA
Mrs. Wraymoud Sims. pre»*iii‘nt 

of th f Snyder Parent-Teacijer Asso
ciation. was elected to the 1938-30 
district board at the two-day con
vention of District 14. Texas Con- 
KTcas of Parents and Teachers, held 
In Floydada Pnday and Saturday. 
The local woman is a iiealy elet ied 
vice praaident

Scurry County parent-teacher or
ganisations were represented at the 
convention by Mines. Smu and P. C 
Chenault. member of this year's 
board, from the Snyder P.-T A., and I 
Mines Perry EchoLs Ralph Payne 
and lewis Dunn, from the Ina body. 
Two hundred delegates attended 
Mrs W R. Weaver of Spur was re
elected district president 
“ Croahyton Invited the convention 
for nest year, but definite plans for 
the 1939 meeting will be made by 
the executive board.

Theme for last week's meeting 
waa "New PrmiUers in Parent Edu
cation,** and Dr J . O Ellsworth of 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, was princi
pal speaker His subject was "Olve 
Our Children the Advantage of Our 
Experiences" Another outstanding 
spnUter, according to the local wom
en, was gracious Mrs Lon Smith of 
Floydada. who was main speaker 
Friday. She also spoke at the dedi- 
aatlon aenrlce fiaturday.

The Ira P.-T. A represented by 
its president Mrs. Echols, president- 
e le ^  Mrs Dunn, and finance chair
man, Mrs Payne, won second place 
on reports and yearbook, two fm ts 
and a second on posters. As a re- 
Bwlt of these wrlnnlngs. Ira took the 
honor of “Outstanding Rural School 
P -T  A.“ for the 29 rounttob of the 
district

President of Northwest Women
'Kwo Kntei*tain at 
Monday ( 'lass Meetinj?

Mmes. J. D. Scott and Earl Hicks 
were hostesses last Monday evening 
at regular inuitUily ineetilig of Uie 
Susanna Wesley Class of the First 
Methodist Church at the Scott home. 
Cut flowers decorated the house.

Mi«. J  P. Nelson Is teacher of the 
class, and a member, Mrs. H. L. 
Re.schar, was lusmed hoiwree for tlie 
evening. Mrs. P. W. Cloud, class 
president, was In charge of the busi
ness session, and Mra W. C. Hollis 
directed entertainment.

The hostesses passed a dainty Ice 
course to the following: Vada Mae 
Burleson, Betty Hollis. Eva Nelson, 
Maltha Cloud, Owen Gray, Wau- 
nlta Strayhorii. Mary Duak, Kath
ryn Rcschar. Beryl Blrdwell. Mar
garet Wllliums, Juanita Louder, 
Opal Darby, members, and Mrs. A. 
B. Davis Ji*. of Lubbock, a guest.

Mrs C M. Randal, Seymour, 
U president of Methodist Wom
an's Missionary Societies of 
Northwest Texas She wrlll be 
presented Wednesday rooming. 
9.00 o'clock, in her president's 
message Site will also pre.'dde

Kennrr Resident Keceives.
Mary Alice Whitmire, daughter of 

Mr. and Mn> John Whitmire, for
mer rendenu of Snyder, was ui the
receiving line when Uie Pt WoKhi Kl/a., !<-
Harmony Club featured young u l-  i
ent at its fliutl tea for the year j 1* G U t i l l ’6 0  1 U P S Q iiy
laat Wednesday M.iry Ahce, an| _____

•accomplished mimclan. ls president, featured In
of the Junior Harmony Club of Pt hand-painted tallies and score pads 
Worth The young musician was Tuesday evening at the party given 
a member of local music circles dui  ̂ oertrude Herm for Uie San Soucl

over all business seasions and 
will take a leading part In other 
portions of three-day confer
ence liere next week Mra. Ran
dal U one of the moat obarmlng 
women ever to be head of the 
district group local leaders say

ing her residence in Snyder

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson** 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

Club Tulips and oUier spring flow- 
ers were arranged about the rooms.

Mrs. J . a. Hicks, guest, and Hat
tie Hemi. club member, took ttie 
high score prises, and Newia Stray- 
horn kept the traveling prize at 
the close of contract bridge games.

The hostess passed a delicious 
salsd course wlUi iced tea to Mn>. 
Hicks and Helen Ruth Reeves, 
KuesU. and Uie following member.s: 
Vera Perlman. Edith Grantham, 
Alta Bowers, Hattie Herm. Neoma 
Strayhom, Wanda Newman, Mar
garet Williams. Annie Fannie Sew
ell. Mjnes W C. HoUls. E. J .  An
derson. Herman Darby, Forest Sears 
and Wayne Boren.

WHY PAY MORE?

iRESH 
ISH
RIDAY

P E A C H E S
Gallon . 45c

C R A C K E R S
2-Lb. Box 17c

^  E E S E
Full Cream

Per Pound

Top Price Paid
for Youbk

HenSf Roosters 

B la c k b e r  ries
Water Pack

e-.
15c

Red & White, 
Quality Unexcelled

^FANCY CORN
^  Country Gentleman

^  2 No. 2 Cans 25c

S F L O
>- 
X
^  48-Lb. Sack $ 1.65

String BEANS
Nd. 2 Can

3 Cans for 25c

S tra w b err ie s
Nice and Fresh

Pint Box 10c

Gallon 47c

SALT JOWLS
Fresh

Per Pound 10c

Highest Prices
Paid for

M _Your Eggs I
sT j G A R ?

Pure Cane

10 Pounds _.53c------------  o
Sandwich pg

SPREAD!^
Quart Ja r  25c

Pork and Beans
Each -- 5c

u T  b
Any Flavor

6 for 25c

I Pre-Easter Party 
'( ’ompliment to Club

Mrs A J  Towle entertained mem
bers of the Sine Cura Club and 
guests list Wednesday afternoon 
with a beautifully ,ippolnted and 
delectable pre-Easter luncheon at 
her home on Avenue T. Place raids 
and tallies were In a .spring flower 
design.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated wlUi spring flowers—one en- 
Urely with red roses and othem 
wlUi deep yellow ranunculus and 
spirea. An artistic arrangement of 
ranunculus graced the center of the 
lace-covered dining table. Smaller 
tables, covered with green torleton 
over madlera linens, were laid with 
crystal and Dresden china. Vases 
of sweet peas centered each of these 
small tables.

The three-course luncheon menu 
Included fruit cocktail with frltos. 
creamed cldcken In pastry baskets, 
whole kernels In green pepper rings, 
congealed salad, hot rolls, Jelly, 
coffee and orange ice cream with 
devil's food cake Even the butter 
was In flower-Uke molds to carry 
through the spring motif.

Mrs. Towle honored lour guests, 
who played foity-two. They were 
Mmna. R. J .  Randals, Grady Bhytles, 
Joe Hendricks and Lee T. Stinson. 
Bridge guests, all of whom are mem
bers of Sine Cura, were: Mmes. H. 
O. Towle, A. D. Erwin. W. D. Beggs. 
T. L. Lollar, Uugli Boren. H. Rosen
berg, V em  McMullen, Wayne Boren, 
Joe Stinson, John R. Williams, Ern
est Taylor and W R. Johnson

At the conclusion of the aftei-- 
noon's games. Mrs. Randals was 
awarded the prize of forty-two 
Bridge prizes went to Mrs. Roaen- 
berg. high score. Mrs. Wayne Boren, 
low, and Mrs. H. O. Towle, traveling. 
Next club meeting will be with Mre. 
Beggs

Trio Hostesses To 
fc ŝrudoma S. S. Class

Clarabelle Clark. Mrs. G B Clark 
Jr. and Mrs. Ira Harrison were 
hostesses to the Esrudoma Class 
of the First Baptist Church, of 
which Mrs. Harrison is teacher, last 
week at the G. B. Clark Sr. home. 
The Easter moUf was cleverly em
ployed In the refreshment plate.

“Women of the New Teatament** 
were named in answer to roll call 
by claas members preceding the de
votional. ‘“The T h ^  Marys." given 
by Mrs. Wayne Williams. Easier 
poems were read by Mrs J .  C. 
Smyth

*rhose present were: Rev. Harn- 
aoii. Mmes Wraymond Sima, Wil
liams, Oaither Bell. Jim Oknid. 
HoUis Browning. Oscar Maples. Roy 
Stokes, Smyth, John E Sentell and 
the hnelaaeer.

Junior Favorite

start Your Sewing Now!
Start to sew your Easter dres.s 

and otliers in your spring .selection 
now I New fabrics, prints and sol
ids, In every color under the sun, 
make the choice of materials so 
wide that Uie imagination and orig
inality of the woman who can make 
her own may run riot. Don't put 
off making'that dress untU It's time 
to wear It)

Grant-Kobinson 
Marriajre Solemnized

Helen Grant became tlir bride of 
Raymond Robinson at an early eve
ning ceremony last Saturday ai 
the ho.iie of Rev James E. Spivey, 
pastor of the Pliat Preshsrtertan 
Church, and Mrs Spivey. Rev. 
Spivey read Uie service In the pres
ence of Mr. and Mr.s Travis Allen, 
friends of tlie couple

The bride wore a white suit 
trimmed wUh aditatic blue. Her 
flowers, arranged In a shoulder cor
sage, were white rt»ebud.H. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robimson will be at home to 
their frlendi- at 216 2Slh Street.

Membeis of the Ainunn Class of 
the First Boptlst Church entertain
ed last Wednesday aftenxxm to hon
or Helen Grant, bride-elect, who was 
married to Raymond Robinson Sat
urday evening. The affair was In 
the form of a bridal shower held 
at the home of Dorothy Winston

A brief program preceded the 
presentation of gifts. Ltoralnc Todd 
read '*A Friend's Thought to a 
Bride," and 'T o  the Bride was the 
title of a reading by Daurtce Worley. 
Dainty refreshments were served to 
those present.

-  ■ —  » ----------------------------

Easter Party
(iiven Tuesday Club

Easter decorations, featuring cen
terpieces of chickens filled wiUi 
mints at the refreshment hour, 
were pretty when Mrs. A. C. PreuiU 
was hostess to the Tuesday After
noon Bridge Club this week. She 
passed a plate of cake, nuts and 
coffee at the close of bridge games.

Mrs. H. J . Brice took the high 
score prize, and Mrs, J ,  C. Dor- 
ward retained the traveling prize. 
Other memtiers present were: Mme.s. 
Joe Btrayhorn, W. R, Johnson. W. J. 
Ely, R  L. Gray, H. J .  Brown. W. H. 
Cauble, John R. Williams and E. M. 
Deaklns.

Mrs. T. L. Lollar was hostess to 
the club at last meting, enter
taining at her home on Avenue U.

El Feliz Meets Friday.
El Felix Club will meet with Mrs. 

W, E. Doek at her home Friday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. All mem
bers are expected to be present for 
the afternoon's forty-two games.

Wynona Keller and Tissle 'Wliat- 
ley, students at The Hockaday 
School in Dallas, are spending their 
Easter holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan WliaUey.

T R A D E  A N D  S A V E  
AT

BROWN & SON
CALL 200 —  FREE DELIVERY

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF
Dr. Grady Sbjdleg, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Rosser 
Dr. W, R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L. HoweU

Dr. A. O. Leslie
Dr. A. O. Soarborough
Dr. J .  O. Kekz, D. D. 8.

Dr. H. P. Redwlne

Mrs. German Directs 
Pro>i:ram on Music

Mrs. Mabel Y. German directed a 
program on "Music’’ at tlie Tuesday 
afternoon nieetlug of Woman’s Cul
ture Club at Uie home of Mrs. E. E 
Wealhersbee. A paper presented by 
Mrs K. W. Cunningham and a siiort 
debate were featuretl on the pro
gram

’’Music In the Public Scliool’’ was 
Uie subject of Mm. Cuunlngham’s 
pajier Mines J, A. Woodfln and 
Weathersbee took sides of the ques
tion. ’Resolved: That the Radio Is 
an Aid in Masical Education"

At the close of the program tlie 
liostess served frosted rainbow sal
ad, devil’s food cake and iced tea 
to the following club members: 
Mines Cunningham, German, J . R 
Huckabt>e, W A. Morton. E, J  Rich- 
ard.son, E. F. Seam, H T. Sefton, 
D. P Btrayhorn, W G. Williams 
Woodltn and H. L. Wren.

I*— —-----;-----1
Mrs. Rollins j

Martha Jane Bryant, above 
of Stamford was recenUy chos
en Junior class favorite at Mc- 
Muiry College, Abilene Her 
picture, along with other school 
favorites. wUl appear In the 1938 
Totem, college yearbook Daugh
ter of R B. Bryant of Stamford, 
general manager of Weat Tex
as Bryant-Llnk stores, Martha 
Jane Is also a member of Wah 
Wahtaysee Drum Corps and T. 
I. P.. giris' social club

Holmes and Works 
Studied by Ing-lf ŝide

Oliver Wendell Hobne.̂  his life 
and his writings, were Inieresllng 
study for Iiigleside Study Club at 
regular alternate Tuesday meting 
this week Mrs. L. C. ReiinaU was 
hosteas to the club, and Mrs. J .  T  
Joiinston directed the program.

Mm. Clyde Boren gave the life 
and works of HoUnes. and Mrs W 
W. McCarty told of Holmes' con
tribution to medical science. "The 
Wonderful Ooe-Horze Bhay" was 
read by Mm King Bides.

An Easter motif waŝ  given em
phasis In the refreshnient plate, 
salad with iced tea. served to the 
foUowlng: Mmes. Jim Cloud and 
Willard E. Lewis, guests; Mmes Bo
ren, Harold Brown, Johnston. Hal 
A. Lattimore. O. H. Leath. McCarty, 
Sides and W. W. Smith, membern

Mr and Mrs. Doc Reed of Asper- 
mont were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Joel Hamlett. The Azper- 
inont couple, former residents of 
Snydei', was accompanied by Hardy 
Mitchell, wlio visited with local 

' friends and relatives

Local Women Plan 
I'o Attend Review

Evelyn Oppenhrtmrr of Dallas 
will be presented in a revlea- of “Tlie 
Citadel" by A. J .  Cropin in the 
Colorado High School auditorium 
tonight iTtiursday) at 8:00 o’clock. 
A number of local women plan to 
attend.

Miss Oppenlietmer has been heard 
by Snyder residents Ih Dallas. Ft 
Worth and Abilene, and her reviews 
are outstanding, they say. Club 
women and others from this sec
tion will gather in numbers to hear 
Miss Oppenheimer.

Homer Cook, Jr., of Croobyton 
returned home Sunday after a sev
eral-day visit with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T  Cook. He was 
accompanied by his grandfather and 
Mm. A M. Curry and daughter. Al- 
k-ne. who visited in Crosbyton and 
Floydada.

Billie Arlene Biggs, daugliter of 
Mr. and Mm. Arlle Biggs, returned 
home Saturday from Sweetwater, 
where stie was a guest last week of 
Moaelle Roach, fonnrr Snyder resi
dent.

E m e r g r e n c y
H o s p i t a l

For the post 42 ytam Mrs. 
Nat O. Rollins of Abilene has 
been an officer In the Woman’s 
Mlissionary Council, an official 
of tlie conference and on the 
tiome board of miaslon.s m the 
Northwest Texas district. She 
Is hoaorary president of confer
ence women, orho wUl hold an
nual convenlioii In Snyder nex  ̂
week Member of general board 
Of mlariotis. delegate to four 
gmieral oonfeienoea. trustee of 
Bcarrltt College at NashvlUc, 
Tennessee, are other outsland- 
Ing places among Methodist 
women filled by Mrs. Rollins. 
(Picture courtesy of Abdene 
Reporter-News),

Sweetwatei* Attorney 
Is Guest Speaker

Zollle C Steakley. Sweetwater at
torney. guest speaker on the 
Altrurlan Club program Friday 
afternoon, when the club met at 
tiie home of Mrs. Lee T. Stinson 
with Mrs. K. I>. English as boslesH 
Mrs Earl Louder was guest inusl- 
clan for tlie afternoon.

Words of Steakley were Interest- 
inti on tile subject of “Pemlnlsllc 
Trends lii World Politics. ' Mr.s 
Louder presented a group of piano- 
accordioii nuinbera. and Mrs P. W. 
Wolcott, club member, sang “Roi>ea 
Of Picardy,’’ acoouipanled by Mrs. 
A. C. Preuitt. The program was 
sponsored by the civic committee 
01 Altrurlan Club, and Mrs Stlii- 
son directed.

Tlie liostea. passed refreslwnenU 
at the close of the program to the 
guest speaker, Mrs Louder and Mrs 
J. C. Smyth, guests, and to the fol
lowing club members: Mmes E. J. 
Anderson, W. R. Bell, Hugh Bceen. 
H. P. Brown. J  C. Oorwmrd. R  L. 
Gray, W W Hamilton, W. P. King, 
J  W. Leftwich. Preuitt, J .  C. Stin
son. Woodle Scorborougti, U. O 
Towle. Lae SUiiaon, Wolcott and 
John R. Williams

Senior HTU Enjoys 
Party Monday

A total of 27 young people of the 
Snyder Mnlor BTU wer given 
party Monday night In the Proaton 
Wilson twme, one and a half miles 
west of town. Miss Etfle McLead 
and Muis Jewell Foster were spon
sors who acted as party chapeixms 

A social committee, composad of 
Raymond Day, James McMorrls. 
and Geraldine Chapman, arranged a 
number of delightful games, after 
which the boys, with aprons on, 
served refreshmnis Rev Irs Har
rison wa.- a guest of the young peo
ple at the social.

Mr and Mrs. Cliarley Rliuodes of 
Sweetwater were week-en<  ̂ guests 
of the A. E Waltons.

All Alpha Members Attend.
All members of Alplia Study Club 

were In attendance last Tuesday 
afternoon when the club met at 
the home of Mrs. Maurice Brown
field to make plans for next year’s 
study. Mrs. J . C. Smyth was in 
charge of the meeting. The hosteas 
passed a salad course with coffee 
at the close of the meeting.

Dorothy Dell Bull of Pluvana was 
back In the Emergency Hospital for 
two days early this week as a medi
cal patient

Mrs. W R. Holman, who lives six 
miles south of Snyder, underwnt 
minor surgery Tuesoay.

Dr. A. C. Leslie has been on 
the sick list for the last few days, 
and has been unable to be in his 
office. Latest reports indicate Dr. 
Leslie Is slightly improved.

Wince Pollard, who has been con
fined at home since last Friday, and 
who has been quite lU, was reported 
Wednesday to be gradually Improv
ing. Pollard has been unable to be 
at his place of business, the Snyder 
Oarage, this week.

Haaltli-Wreefciiig FuneMewol
P A I N S

Sereie functional pains of man- 
■truatlon, cramping spells and Jsui- 
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her 
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN 
lines in a woman's lace too often 
grow into AGE lines!

Thousands of women have found 
It helpful to take CarduL They my 
U seemed to ease their pains, and 
they noticed an Increase in tbMr 
appetites and finally a strengthened 
resistance to the discomfort of 
monthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of coune if U doesn't 
help you, see your doctor.

B O () K S
For Rent or Sale

Mabel Y. German
Book Sliop

Two
Exceptional
Reasons—

why you should be 
cominir to uh—

LOTS OF REAL PURE 
SOFT WATER

and
coop SERVICE

(and there is no substi
tute for Good Sert’ice)

The Price Is 
the Thing 

15c Per Hour
We are appreciative of 
your kind patronage. 
Youth for real wash- 
hou.ne service.

PHONE 211

Modern Wash 
House

FirHl Door West Snyder 
Steam I.Jiundr>’

Make your home bright with Easter flowers 
in all their delicate shades and fragrance. 
It’s the season for beauty, and nothing can 
add beauty like potted plants and fresh-cut 
flowers for your own home or as Easter gifts.

____________ $ 1 .0 0  to  $ 2 .0 0
_________  $1.25 to $4.00
___________ 35c to $1.25

_________ 25c to $1.00
Corsages of Peas, Roses, Gardenias, etc 50c Up

Blaster Lilies ____
Hydrangeas _
Pelargoniums 
Geraniums in Bloom..

Also All Seasonal Cut Flowers

BELUS FLOWER 
SHOP

Phone 350 ' Snyder

Charming ?
YES OF COURSE

but you can improve 
your attractiveness by 
using

Martha Turners 
Cosmetics

WE OFFER THE FIRST 
TREATMENT FREE!

Mrs. Alice Bingham Returns
and will give Free Facial Demonstration.s 
for one week—by appointment only—

Monday Thru Friday, April lS-23
0:00 o’clock a. m. to 2:00 o’clock p. m.

— Many will remember with pleasure the seasonal 
visits to our store of Mrs. Bingham, domonstrating 
the value and economy of using Martha Turner’s 
Co.smetic helps.

— Again the ladies of this community will have 
the pleasure—on above dates— of accepting her 
offer of a limited number of expert facials free— 
ami attending her daily lectures on

“THE HOME CARE OF YOUR 
COMPLEXION’’

—School teachers intere.sted will he given special 
attention by appointment.

Call at Our Store—Or Phone 8 
For Appointment

-—.Mrs. Hingham will give instruction in Spring 
Make-l’p to correspomi with the Spring styles.

Bryant-L ink Co.
Quality Merchandise
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HND M YSTERY Lace, Spivey and CLEAN-UP W E E K o "  ffopp̂ r
SCHOOL VOTES d'"." NOTED IN TOWN

rresbytery Koles Basis to Be Made
A lull* touch of mystrr)’ »Mii.cru- 

liik the Ira election returtn was 
mtned out MuncUy alleiituoii. when 
Ira retunu> were found to have been 
pla<'ed inaide the ballot box. With 
i>lx candidate* running, the two i>or- 
ceiurful oives were O. a. Cook, wiui 
is  vote*, and U. K. Newman receiv- 
tiiC 31 vote*.

Canva: dn« of elei-tkm rrtur:;.-- bi 
txNiinUaeioners court Monday Kave 
Joe Caton a vote of 311 to C. II 
Wellborn's total of 23* (or triutec- 
at-lar.te.

Official uanva.>a ictuiii save Ben 
Hamtlotn a total of ItO vote<- in Pre

Stal. Clean-Ui). which odlciully ;
, K. ... closed tJundin. left Us imric on i AU : under M Wam-n of New I

W lt Ct y, :iKMnla... of the natimta 1
board of iiit-don* of Presbyterian , . j

wn the outataivdlna per-
of the'^*'**^‘ * '** '“*' H Ttovile exproMi-

chui
->yn >1 the two-day program 
^bl!. .i Presbytery la.*' Wednesday 
irnl Thursday at Albany Rev 
J.i iu E. Spivey I& stulexl clerk of 
I. district “roup, and attended 
the .-cioions.

O: 'lUenwt to local people wa* 
the «‘.r tKjn of W. H. latce, former 

County agent, a.--- moderator 
. •! uie ivext ='ix luotulu iJice. now
Of Ureckenridfe. U an ekier in the 

met 1 for board membt-i. Uiles , |p,.t Preebyteivan Church there
Uower.'. receivUig 80 vote* Sam 
Head defcnled Aril H.-.yni - 70 ■
43. in precinct

♦

•Monday Kites For 
Infant Of Sherrods

Funeral service:- for Jimtiitt' = 'l»ap- 
:nan Sherrod, two-day-old of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R Btr-irad, 
were held at the PlrvL Metliodi-vt 
Church. Dunn. Tuesday niornlnr at 
10:M o'clock. An milv ch!'(, the 
infant died In a Iw-al hospital 
Monday

Survivor* ■ lie iwr-nt.- and 
Krandnarents, ?<! and Mrs. M O 
Nall, and Mr an. Mr* H D s ;u -- 
rod of Dunn F - . C. D Da nr>n 
officuted Puneral arrany .-i =’nu ! 
were in charge i<; Odom P me-sl I 
Home with hitemieii'. I>ir:' cein- 
e ery

Palhirarers were Oeonre Howe; 
•iiid lt*>vce Johnston Flow r giri- 
w re K\« Nell Qulett and WonclU 
Itrooi: 1,

at 
tw.

ed hlnuelf Wisiuesday a* "well 
pleaded with the local resulU of 
Clean-Up week hi Snyder.

‘ We note," tlie mayor couiinued, 
the results of State Clean-Up 

Week in all Hectlotu of tlie city, 
while there are still a few rough 
-̂ puU left that need attention.' Pro- 
launed by Oovernor Allred as Uie 

week "when all good citiaens should 
come to Uie resene of a cleaner 

Ity," th period of April 3-10 was 
jgnated as the time to remove 

earn from back yard* and weeds 
Iro.n the front, and to remove all 
inflammable trash.

ixon Poe. former Snyder rest-|'^
\v;io It now a Junior .student 

T . University, attended the 
■ y nil-’tliu to addre.s-. the as- 
bly.

"El .nKeUsoi" was Uie theme for  ̂
the N w York City man's words, Snyclcr FastUF III 

the meeting. He pleached 
:i L'c.pirlng sermon Wednesilay |

!', the local pastor said. Rev.
P. I. Wear, president of Trinity 
Unn .tv. was also an outstanding 

,cr Leader* on Uie proiiraiii 
Included Rev 8  P Collin; of Crose 
Piaii modeiator, and Rev. J  A.
Owen. ; piuitor

I The County lAirm Council has ap- 
I poiiued a county-wide grasiJiopper 
I control comiiillee composed of D. 
|M Page, Charles Bley, Schley 
Adam;-. Ueiinie Harles.s. H A. Wlm- 
mer, Wright Huddle-ston. Oaneti 
Harrell. Jolm Brown and Welch 
Uenvner, to see Uiat grassliopper 
control lias a place In Uie 1938 fann 
progium of the county

Since the unprecedented April 
freese of lust Ttiursday and Pnday. 
the coiunlttee is making a survey 
of Insert egg destruction, to deter- 
inhie how serious the early grass
hopper cixip will be. Congress ha; 
made appropriations this year to 
again supfily poisoning iiuterlals to 
seetions heavily Infested by grass- 
hofipers In either the Midwest or 
the South

"It Is the opinion of Uie grass
hopper ixmtrol committee." a inenv- 
ber .slated Wednesday, "that gisiss-

Soil mservation 
Pr  ̂ <:cts Checked 

By Area Official

F Csltlin'd I lUCl' on | hopper control can be most cffec-
W 'o r k l^ r S *  F r o u r u n i  acres.* now. one pound of

_____  * poison now dolnj more good than
When ihe Baptist workers con- I probably wUl later on."

ference convened at Loralne Tu*s- * i 'c e  the county agent.* office re
day one of the largest worker* grasshoper olson
"roups ill local conference history • Ironi last year, the county,
was present for the workers meeting committee plans to start hop-
Rev. Ira Harrison, attired in tlie

Politics Poetry
I he city marshal'* rare aruu.sed 

several |:.x-Uc fires. Not the 
least of tlirse was in tlic soul of 

Simrl, who sa.vs any of Ihe 
five men in tlie raee would have 
suited him just line. His brain- 
el'.tld. if yuu prefer to slug It, 
would be to Ihe tune of "Ked- 
wing," like this:

"<Hi, the sun shines bright on Mr,
Simun,

Sid Hruton’s sighing, .\riie Biggs' 
« -ery in’.

Far, Oh, far beneath the sky 
Farl Slrawn is sleeping.
Papa Woudfin'a woeping 

His heart away."

,\n old-timer who once wrote 
under the pseudonym of "Lurky 
Bill" insists that "we may not 
have a Mnioii pure marshal, but 
we have Ihe himun Best."

And even those who did not 
vote fur the new marshal are 
adnillting that he's Ihe "Best" 
ill the West!

TIGER BAND TO 
CONTEST SOON

Mol'. ric.nt I had i:.- t:; it-n -v. n 
w!;>ti thi* man ran Into v 
.*av I was to bknie 

t'op You t-srtam!' T ie
Motori.*! Why ? '
Cop 'BecaiL*? h'- father'" the

nayor. hw bex>Uier' llic chief o, 
nolle?, iiiid I m eiiuw'.i d to hi* i. -ti-i

ostume of an African man. appear
ed on the morning program.

; costume was borrowed from a re- 
tunifxl African mis,aionary. Dr. Pool.

Rev. Clyde Campbell, a student 
I preacher attending Hardln-8tm- 
. mon* Unlveraltv at Abilene, deliv
ered the 11 00 o'clock sennon of the 

I morning .se-svlon.
j .\ftcr adjournment for the hiiuh 
hour, plan.* were made fur the la- 

‘ dies to meet; tlie ladier, of the 
•Seurry-Mltchell A.-s>oclatioii con-

per eradication at once. If enough 
gmsalioppers have hatched out to

Typ
For Every 
e and Make

Expert Attention aa 
Near a* the Phone

The full, rich tone* of the 
modern broadcast cannot be 
fully appreciated with tubes 
that are worn or faulty. Why 
not call D Si D'.* service man 
and have him replace them?

Service by 
Andrew Schmidt

We UM* Supreme Instrument* 
and RCA and dependable 
KeiiRad Tube.*

D. & D. AVTO 
SUPPLY

Niirtli of Hank i'li. "ill

. 0  ; 
ervi. 
ind 4 

Pr-
iiCt'S-n.
N '.irv ii
C ' ' 
i! I 

i-v:.-'li*K.-

tercted

i .c; d .\*ent J  D Prcwlt "f  
■ • Exteii'ioii .service. Colic e 

.,.ii u*. , L’rurry County vbi'.-
W.-di.i <’ tv ch'-ckiiii; with the_ , M'lim* after ti!c noon hour.

The afternoon -peaker Wi*. Uie.■>i,ent .- ii'flce on *oil con 
lu r'c-ject* In the county, 
t CTliib work

T OO 1< ft late V\’i'iliic.*<iiy 
a. '.lied tli.it Di t!' t 6 r  

on Uie norUi by 8cun-v 
■n ;.ip -iiuth bv Del Rio. 
' P;-.-.o on the west T i  ' 
-yri I,-.- i.s purticulanly ii’- 

■ :i *<>11 conJUT-allon proj-

rcturned mt-sitonary. Dr. Pool, who invited to attend.—Janie
r>'( uunted *ome of hi* more Inlet- ^ Spivev. pastor.
I'sCiiL- experlriv.; while in Africa, 
jiu ' exhibited "curio* or article., of 
unuMiul Interest collected m the 
dark continent

Nine people (rom Snyder were con.
Icrence atlcndanUi. ‘ Tl.e bomliie ' • f ' ‘'‘>»«hlp Iro-

•ct* and  ̂ H Club work m this ar*"v 
We h e 34.000.'Vj acrey, of • '> - 

'on Ian ' .iiid 3-: acre, ol
range h nd in thU .‘ lea cu, ' by 
dl*!nit 6. and feel ''at b\ woiks. 
theou.'h the county • •• :.ts w« cci, 
aive experiment .station re.sulU* that 
Will be of benefit lo all funner* ,i'i.

I ranciics
The exteivsloii ,*erylce agent jiolnt- 

ed out that 900.000 cattle are to be 
lound 111 dUtrict 6; while of Uie 7.- 
000 000 sheep m Texas. 4.000.000 of

meeting adjourned at 3 30 o'clock. 
•U' n-\t m : 'i iiieetiiig .iomg to 

rii .1 ,1111 V.illc> Tucialay. .May 10

Tiger Band, about 40 .strong will 
comiiete In the slate contest held Ui 
Swn Angelo April 30 and 30, ac- 

' cording to Director H. L. Reseller 
TTie local music group will be lii 

' full uniform and will be led In 
marching maneuvers by Drum 
Major Irene Taylor and Band 
idweetheart Wanda Jean Sim*

The announcement that Uie group 
would be hi San Angelo was made 
at a meeting of the Band Parents 
Asscx'latlon Tuesday evening at the 
xymnasluni. Mr*. D. P Yoder, 
a.saoclatlon president. presided for 
tin* meeting

Next year's band sweeUieart will 
bi‘ •*eli‘Ciisl from four nominee* 
chosen (or Uic ronti-.st Ironi th;- 
Junior ( i I- 'i: the loial hlyi; wliool 
on Apt il '21 .Old 23. when sludenU 
will c'luiiuct -1 I'hicken dtiy " Each 
student will be .iLowid a.* many vole* 
as the totaled valiH' of the chicken.*

. , . . ''kfCi and i i>at lianger.s they bring
ton president of the visiting club. ,*«>clatio,i leaders on thos< two

The ■ poisoning at thUi time
— —  - ♦  -

Fluvuiina
IVe.sbyterian C’hurch

Rev. James E. Spivey will (ill Ills 
regular third Huiulay appointment 
.It the First Presbyterian Church 
of ITuvanna next Sunday. TTie  ̂
.*ervU-es of the day will be appro- j 
priate to Easter and In the morning ' 
Uie aaciuinent of Uie Lord's 8up|XT ' 
will be administered. Everyone i.'

District 5 League 
Contests Will Be 

Held This Week
Di>e to wintry blasts last week 

' the District 5 aUiletic and literary 
I events will be held at Bweetwater 
! Friday and Sstiuxlay Uiis week, witli 
: a number of Scurry County school 
I students taking purl. Tliese 13 
; tountles will take part In the annual 
I Interscholastic League meet' Bor- 
I den. Scurry, FLsher, SlonewaU, Kent, 
I Jones. Tuylor. Nolan, Mitchell and 
I Howard.
I Scuny County track sixl Held en- 
Iranta are as follows; Snyder—Jesse 

i Sorrells, Fred Bullard, J .  C Pltncr, 
j  J  R. Hopejoy, Carroll Taylor. J . M 
I Sterling and Thane Mebane; Plu- 
j vamia -Joe Sam TiXi*- J  R. Brown,I Howard Taylor, Billie Llghtfoot. 
Ross Belew and Howell Moore; 

iDuiui- Leroy Brinkley. Arvll Mar
tin, Malcolm Haitsoii and Uolib.v 

!john.xton. It is probable that other 
: schools that won places in the ath- 
i letlc events 10 days ago may send 
I  representative*, but Uielr names had 
! not been fllexl with district offlclaU 
last week-end.

AccuiUlng to Director Uencral 
! Ross 8. Oivoy of Sweetwater, his 
Mustangs have the largest nixnber 
of entries iii the district meet. TTie 
top place winners are slated to com
pete In the regional meet at Abi
lene .\prtl 23

HUMBLE CREWS 
AT WORK AGAIN
A tufa! o( 12 fumllli'K added

to Snyder Tue ây. when the geo- 
pbyTicai d« ixirtiiisriii. Huiiisile Oil 
f ’>in;p«iiy. under tlie supervision ol 
party ehlet Kirl M Wallers, nioved 

I to various uparimeiu . and rooming
p i...

Tlie Humble selsinugrapti crew 
expect* to apeiid about three mouths 
in Scurry County doing extensiou 
geoghyslcul work on Humble leases 
In the county. Selsmographical 
work will include cure testing, and 
fUing of sub-surface formation data 

Earl M. Walters will make ills 
headquarters at the ManhatUn Ho-

[tel, I iilcf, while other membei. 
of !iu Humble .seiMiiugraph crew 
haVi i:.ud apartments si:d rooms 

ar ' I buuim.-.s district.

J  Fniiik Norfleet of Hale Center, 
iie.nc'is of oonfideiice men for years, 

i w».* a U'tween-bus visitor In Snyder 
I Muiui.ty, He was returning (rom 
’Old Mexico, where he "got all I  
went after'’ In an Arkansaa case. 
B<dore Uu= five-month Jaunt ha 
fomded three California confidence 
men who fled to Canada. .

Your TlUe Is Entitled to Our 
Title Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT & 
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. Kobiusun, .Mgr. 
Basement of th* Tlmea Building

Fishing Taeklr l>i*play.
Snyder Hardware Si ligplenient 

Company Is budding fortli this week 
w ith a complete line of Heddon fish- 

' ing taekle in their display window 
'*lth hm - and balls that are cal
culated to altrart the most ardent 

' rod aiul reel fan. Fishing lupply 
: dl*plays Include all type* of hooka 

■Slid liiie.x.

Colorado lions Visit.
A dozen Lion.* Club members from 

Colorado were gueals of the lor.il 
club Tue-rflay at noon to present

phy that Is being passed (rom one 
Lions Cub to another Jack Hel-

l  i*iirr Ib-rmiida tiravs.
' have put out ;i lawn ot B<t -

iated that the trophy has been car
ried in this manner to nicwe tlian 
.SO elub.* In Missouri. Kamsas. Okla
homa and Texas. 'The Carthage. 
MUsourl. club originated the felluw- 
*hip plan and carved the trophy out 

. of solid marble

W<
mud ■ :r?- -  at our new home, .slates 
.M; L C Senn. yard demonslra- 
t:>r for 1938 (or the Pleasant Val
ley Hone Demonstration Club, __ __________
F-isher County. Foundation plants | and Mrs. J .  C Card and small

this number are to be found In the | twralberry, while Chinese elms were 
area bounded by Snyder. Del Rio. | *<> house and pro-
and El Paso.

for the yard consisted of sp iiea.,.„n  ^ave returned to Snyder after 
nandina-s. Arizona cypress, abella and ab*eiice of several years Card

lias been working with Uie Abilene

OFFICIALS SAY 
FAIR PLANNED

It takes motiUi.s of preparation 
and planning to put over a sucoes.*- 
(ul county (air. liveatock or poultry
show

A canva.** of the newly elecletl 
board of director* of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Oonvnerce ro- 
veali that they are with one accord 
m favor of hokting Ui*'*e exhibitions 
at their propier tune hi no uncer
tain way 

Tilt:

vide shade."

Civil .Service Exams.
Tlie U. S. Civil Service ComniU- 

sion has aiuiounced open competi
tive examinations for the following 
positions In the Department of Agri
culture: Junior agronomist, junior ui 
animal nutrttlon. Junior biologist, 
junior entomologist, junior entomo
logical inspector, junior plant patho
logical Inspector, junior poultry phy- 
I'lologlst. and junior soil surveyor.

-------------- » --------------
Unknown to the fat lady, Uie

weighing machine was out of order. 
She clambered on and Inserted a 
pemiy. Among the curlotM bystand
ers wa.s a gentleman In his cup*, 
who eyed the dial curiously. It regis
tered 75 pound*.

I "Well. I'll be damned," he belch- 
prelimliiary .*ur\ey la made ' ed. "Slie's hollow."

even before any olhei* aettvitleH are 
"-"■un -o that exhibitor* may begin 
to ihmk and prep ire.

Judging (rom the sentiment of 
the cllrertorale. entry requirement.. 

! and pi" i.nim 11*;* will appear In 
I these coluipn* ater in the year.

division of the State Highway De
partment.

Odum ,%dd* (irillwork.
Screen dexm wlUi ornamental 

grill work have been added to the 
front of Odom Funeral Home re
cently. They add quite a bit to the 
appearance of the funeral parlor, 
located at 1709 Twenty-sixth Street. 
Ralph Odom ha.x been planting flow
ers the last few days, which will 
soon add to front-end appearance.

John W. King, who underwent 
eye surgery In a Dallas hospital re
cently. Is showing Improvement, ac
cording to his daughter. Mrs. E. M 
Deakhis, who returned home Mon
day after a two-week stay In Dal
las. Mr. Kin; has been removed 
Irom the Medleal Arts hospital to 
the home of his son. Bert King, and 
wife 111 Dallas.

days.
Members of the Band Par<nl.-. 

Association will chuperone Uie band 
on the San Angelo trip, when girl* 
will make the trip In tars, and the 
boys in a school bus.

----------------♦  - - - - -

liriiry likes Opening.
Henry Rosenberg, manager, .said 

he Is well pleased wlUi the Economy 
Store's opening days on the north 
side of the square. He Is also high
ly pleased over the cordial reception 
^ven by north side merchants, he 
told The Times.

Pirk-l'p at Rainboy Market.
Rainbow Market Place has added 

a Ford V-8 delivery pick-up. ^all 
spruced up In white palm, to de
liver groceries within the city limits 
with. Owners J . C. Turner and 
Jim Adams report spring business 
called for the addition recently of a 
delivery pick-up to facilitate grocery 
deliveries.

Send $1 for the next 4 
montlis of

The
Atlantic Monthly
MAKE the most of your 

rending hourx Enjoy the wit, 
the wisdom, the eompanlon- 
ship, the rharm that have 
tnnde the Atlantic, for over 
seventy-five years, America's 
most quoted and most cher
ished magazine.

ECONOMY STOR
•The Price Iz The Thing” 

HENRY ROSENBERG E
North Side Square Snyder, Texas

In the Wordi  ̂ ‘‘ t’ ‘ I’rophot .

M neighborly welcome 
should never be forgot- 

ten!"

We. therefore, take thi.'i humble way 
in thanking- these North Side Mer
chants who prladly e.xtended a warm 

w-Icome hand to u.< . . .

Towle Jewelry Co. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Stinson Drug Co. 
LeatKs Cafe 
Perry Brothers

Dr. Sed A. Harris
has moved his Office 

over Bryant-Link

AS LOW AS

.Speedway it the world't' 
greatest iow-priced qual
ity tire. A real (Goodyear 
— with center-traction 
trend and plies of hlov- 
out-protected Superlwist 
ti>rd. Lifetime guarantee 
with each tire. Replace 
smooth, worn tire* with 

_<H>odycara today.

«ww»rE£
^ * 0 H  T I K C

ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES!

4.98-21 .4.25-18

4.7S-19
$ y o s

6.S0-I6

*1 0 2 2 .

Pollard at Snyder Garage
JUST WEST OK BA.N'K

DLOST..
$ 1( 0,000.00 n  C A S i i

Taken from 25,000 liejiort.s (iivtMi

By Merchants in This Trade Territory^ as Shown 
Our Reports Published Monthly

DONT GAMBLE-
The Protectogram

(ropyrijfhted)

A MONTHLY CORRECTED CREDIT DIRECTORY
Simjile to u.se— Will show you how lo Tollei't OKI Auromits ro- 
Kai'illertH of ajfe. Let your old Credit l.osnos. Bad Chock.s and 
N'ote.i pay the small coat of thi.a Modern Newest, I’rolei t i i Cr edi t

Servile

Our Representatives Are in Your City and Will Call on You
Talk to Them— lust Five .Minute.a

556 PAID SUBSCRIBERS— Including Over 120 in Lubbock, 50 in Plainview, 
40 in Lameaa, 25 in Brownfield —  And Others

Our Service Covers Every Town—‘Largest to Smallest
0

Te.stimonial I/etter.s given voluntarily by some of our newest .auh- 
aerilient prove the effieieney of this nerviee.

I

-DISTRICT B OFFICE-

Texas Associated Credit Service
1017 Avenue J Lubbock, Texas

The Standard Ford V*8, with 60-horse* 
power engine, gives you a lot of car for 
a little money.

300,000 new owners acclaimed the 
"thrifty 60” last year. Hundreds a day 
arc buying it in 1938. Why?

Because it is priced low — includes 
essential equipment without extra 
charge—and goes farther between 
filling stations than any Ford car

ever built. Owners all over the country 
report averages of 22 to 27 miles on a 
single gallon of gasoline.

But economy isn’t all the story by any 
means. The Standard “60” is built with 
the same precision as the De Luxe “85,” 
and has the same 112-inch wheelbase 
chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in 

— as well as easy to buy and run. 
There’s a Ford dealer near you.

T h r ifty  S ix ty ” F O R D  V'8

Louder Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealer
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NEW IRA TEST ' 
HAS INTEREST 
OFOIl^COVTS

Coffield & Guthrie’s No. 1 
Spear.-̂  & Brownfield 

Will Spud Soon

A good d n i ol Intrrdbt Is brlUK 
lihown by oil scouts m the Oof- 
field d; Guthrie No 1 Spears A- 
Brownfleld test, which Ls located 
about three lulles west and a iialf 
mile north of Ira Scheduled to Iv
in spudded In a few da*' the test 
Is located 330 feet frotn the west, 
a.130 feet fr»*iii the souUi hue of sec
tion 130. Block 97, H *  T  C sur\ey.

The location of the Coffield A 
Guthrie No. 1 Spears i  Brownfield i 
test places it ;wo and a half miles 
Hiutheast Of ti-c Roblii-:)n Brother.- 
discovery

A part of .-urrounclP’ - le... aie 
held by Jim Caiurell o! Colorado, 
while MHsnoha Petroleum Company. 
Humble Oil Company and Obi> 
Bristow of B ik Spring hold consld- 
erible blocks of individuU lea - 

----  ------------

.1. (\ Zieifler Sees 
r .  S. Army Action 

While in Honolulu

Carrell Reports 
Members Gained 

In Cotton Group
J  L Canell SJiyder director of the 

West Texas Cotton Growera aaso- 
I latlon. wiK) attended a meeting In 
Abilene Tue.sday of aaaoclatlon dl- 
ref-tors, reports a membership gain 
ol 3400 members the past year In 
tlie WTCGA.

O. M Lowery of Dalla. .̂ Texas 
Cooperative News editor, was one of 
Uie principal speakeiw at the meet- 
uig. other speakers being J. L. 
Wilkinson of Coleman, president, 
and association Maiuiger L. Dorn. 
WilkUison was reelected as presi
dent, E L. Dorn as manager and 
^ecreta^y. while L. B. Patterson ol 
M unday succeeded G A Bmnton of 
Knox City as a director.

Other directors, besides Carrell. 
who attended the meeting were: J . 
C Simpson. Roby; V. Barber. Colo
rado; B Walters. Rule; O. Y Î ee. 
l-lden; and Ed Gist. Ablene.

WTCGA Manager E L lX)i« re
ported that the ineinberslup In the 

.̂ssoclation now stand.s at 10.300. 
with the cooperative cotton growers 
a.--^latlon having handled 52.000 
bales Of cotton the pa.st season

SHORT STAPLE 
EVILS FOUGHT 
BY GIN GROUP

Cotton Laboratory Sought by 
Texas Ginners for Some 

Part of State

J . C Zn rler. tt-e Scuitv Counl.\ 
man who went with hi- wife several 
w eeks ago to vUit a son In Honolulu. 
Hawaii, writes that he witne--"';* 
maneuver.- of 20 000 U 8  Army 
troops late in M.ircii >nd tlis; tins 
spectacle. combUied with Navy and 
air force nw.neuvers ..i....*thlni
to rem--mber for a lifeti-"-

He fui- I  i ■ On- 1)1 bomber 
crashed Into the .-. ‘ -r n"nr Pearl 
Harbor Two |Ot to stioie alive five 
were klllei; Anot! •; w;-.:. .v men 
L -  n . ;  i n »

■•Ttv h a 111,' -."i-nti ", r. u 
not T> =; Nr:'';--r !■ Tev- Hu-'ui

d>ut I W'-ti'i lUi to J"e li;y old 
friend.-, in 'TVxa.--- the wide--.; i i  
- . e? even the -eiirf ‘.onu- of sum- 
inepor the northers iiid -inow .-torn,, 
of winter at U ..it f.» a tim e'

American Toun.-’ •'■> Canadian 
Northwwt Indian White man 
Klad to .-«■-? red mi White man 
hopes big Chief i s  fcr’inv i p  ' o P  
this morning ”

Tndlitn irallmg' Hey.-Jake lome 
here and listen to thi- '• > > '
great'"

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

Towle BUIk.. rp.wtairs

PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

SCOUT LEADER 
COURSE AHEAD

All Boy Scout leaders interested 
in taking the spring leadership 
ooui-ae in .w.outlng are urged by E E. 
Wealhersbee. chairman of leader
ship training In the Snyder dis
trict to remember the course starts 
Monday. April 13. at Boy Scout hall, 
over Winston Sc Clcenents.

An invitation Is extended to all 
,'fout leaders in this teivltory to 
attend Uie course, said Weathersbee 

and others Interested In acoutm;- 
are also invited.

About two hours each Monday 
. night, for six weeki. will be devoted 
by Field Executive Ed McCurtaln of 
Big Spniu; to training polnt-

■ ers for . -̂'oiitlng adult-
Hoi.or r -r'.ii'i.'atvs " ’ill be awarded 

ill Ifacie-:. who sufi V.'•fully fint'h 
thi -rcur-i'

|{iisiness Men Will 
Be Offered Service

W Tranah. Lubbock district 
manaaer of the Texa.s Asaoclated 
Credit Service, has .<ent P. B. Wright. 
Adrain James, and Jack Tlner to 

: Snyder this week to explain details 
of the service to local merchants.

The purpose of the credit .serv- 
j Ice Is to supply to the lo vl biwl- 
ne?. man and merchant what Dunn 
and BnuBtreet have been supplying 

' for years to numufarturers and Job- 
j bers Tlie Lubbock office I- dtstrlct 
j  headquarters of the . s e i M c e  for a 
26-county terrltorj'.

Overcoming the sliort staple evil 
and working for location of a cot
ton re.search laboratory in Texas 
were the two main program points 
stressed ut the annual three-day 
.'•esslon of the National Cotton Oln- 
ners Association, held at Dalla.s la.st 
Wednesday through Friday.

ITils word wa.s brought back to 
Snyder by the local delegation, coin- 
posed ol W J  Ely. Amos and Ixon 
Joyce. J  T Browning and A, W. 
Arnold. Ttiey were among 5.000 
gtnners at the ooiiventlon. Mrs. 
Elv, Mrs Arnold and daughter and 
Mrs Browning aLso made the trip.

Several <irou|>s liieluded.
Tlie National Cotton Olimeis As- 

.-oclatloii Includetl the West Ti-xati 
Ginners Assoelatlon. of which El.v 
l.v prv.sldent, and a group of A A- .M 
Extension Service expert,-;

High points of the Dulla.s mi-ttliig 
were as follow.s;

Figures released by the staple and 
grade division. U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture, sliow that 66 6 per ce n t; 
of the 1937 cotton crop In Ti-xas; 
averaged k-ss than 15-16 of an Inch ; 
In staple length Tills Is an alarm- j 
Ing plight for Texas farmers, since - 
we export about 90 per cent of our 
cotton crop.

Cotton ginners Uie .state over will j 
stress the neceaslty for longer staple 
length varieties for 1938. since It ) 
becoming increasingly difficult to 
sell short staple cotton, especially 
to spinners.

Laboratory Is Sought.
The second progrMn feature that 

partlculaily Interests West Texa- Is 
location of a cotton research labora
tory In the South. "Every chamber 
of commerce and civic organization 
In Texas should get behind a move
ment to encourage Secretary Hciu-y 
A. Wallace to locate this laboratory 
In Texas." believes West Texas 
President EUy.

"Although Mississippi la offering 
a $350,000 Inducement for Mr. Wal
lace to locate the rrsearcti laboiw- 
tory In that state. Ti-xas has a good 
chance, by pulling together, to get 
the new institution."

Department of Agriculture re- 
.searchers .state that pa'stble new 
uses for cotton will stagger the lay- 
man'.s Imagination, once new use.s 
for Uie SouUi's ailing staple are con- 
-Udeiwl. And It Is In the rcsearclf 
field Secretary Walluce stated l.i.-t 
week "the American farmer can 
look to a ablution of his surplus ail
ments."

The West TexsS Ginners Associa
t e  has ar one of Its 1938 goals the 
location of the laboratory In Texas. 
If at all possible. Wliercver estab- 
ILslied. the hiboratory will .seek new 
use.s for wool, mohair ani other agri
cultural products.

Pioneer Resident 
Of County Passes 

, AtSn\derHome
De ith claimed Mrs. t-’rances Vir

ginia Powell, 87-year-old Scurry 
County rc.ddeiil, at the home Friday 
of her daughter In liust Snyder. 
Mrs. C. E. Tarter. Mrs. Powell hart 
been a Scurry County resident for 
13 years.

Mrs. Powell, whose hasband pre
ceded her In death a number of 
years ago, had bt-eii a member of 
the Methodist Ctiurvh for 71 years, 
havtiv̂ ; the distinction of being one 
of the oldest chuix-h members In Uie 
county.

Siirvlvor.s are «>iie daughter, Mrs. 
C E. Tarter, one nephew. Arvpl 
Fields, Byers, Texas, oiu brother 
J  I. Fields. Lawton, Oklahoma. 21 
grendchlldren Including Cleo W 
Tarter, superliilt-ndeiit of 
School.-, and 17 gre.it-;-*-andchlldreiv

E’uneml -.-rvlces for Mrs. Powell 
were held at Uie Flrft Methodist 
Church Saturd.iiy afternooq at 1:30 
o'cloc-k. Kuncra! arrangeinenU were 
ui chari-e of Odom Hjii-.-ral Horn -, 
with lii eriiHiit in Fluvanna Ceme
tery.

COUNCIL BUYS 
NEW HOSE FOR 
FIREFIGHTING

Says Bad Dental 
Conditions Add to 

Taxes o f County
$100 Extra Voted Volunteer 

Department for Work 
On School Fire

’ Scurry County Is paying more 
' than I9.9.S5 atuiually for school 
givtde repeatera due to dental con- 

jdltlons. Taxpayers of Texas are
--------  : paying more than thirteen million

At last Wednesday night's meet- ‘toilers annually for school grade
Ing of the City Council, held In lieu 
of Monday night's postponed meet-

repeaters 
These figures are based on infor-

County Tabulations 
Of Cotton Allotment 

Bei f̂ins Next Week

quota ruling, besides being depitved 
of Bubbldy or utlier payiiients.

n ie  county agent states every ef- 
'~<>i't hits been made to Include all 
tillable land within the county ac- 

! countable for by work sheet l i i f o r -  
Tabulstloiu for cotton allotments niutlon. in order that each farm 

within the county will begin next within Uu- county will receive its 
week, with farm.s not covered by Just allotment, 
work .sheeu or Bankhead numbers | yhe .ounty comiiiilee members 
being Inellglbe foi* allotments, ac- | th:it each furiii and ranch op- 
cording to a report from the county neighbor to

be sure i-omplete coverage has been

Ing, a bill was allowed to purcliase | inatlon by the State Department

agent's office 
Tlie state AAA olClce at College 

StaUon warns ttiat lar.iis without 
either work sliects or Baukliead num
bers will be subject to the pt-naltles 
Hated under the cotton marketing

of Education and computed by the 
State Depailment of Health.

“Tills estimate can readily be ac
cepted as conservative,’* according 
to Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
officer, “when the high Incidence of 
dental dlser^ and Its intimate re-

Snyder volunteer fire department 
500 feet of regulation two and one 
half Inch fire hose. This purchase 
of fire hose will enable the fire de
partment to meet standard equip
ment requirements.

In view Of the valunt work done
answering the school fire call March to other diseases and the
by Snyder fire department In health of the bod̂ - is Uken

' 10—fighting for long hours Uie un- ' *'i-o conslderaUon. 
wledly fla-i.*-- the City Council j  ''Reliable -“vurces tell u.-> that more 
-oted the fire department $100 e x - i l h n n  twenty-three mUlloii achool 
tra , hlldien are In urgent need of den-

March building permlu- totaled means that approxl-
$2,150, with buildliig permits for the 
year (1938 to date* totaling $5,350.

mately one and one-half million 
Tex::.- >iChool children are In urgent

Murcli water collections amounted dental care, and that Is to
to $1.340 76. while Ux coUectloi.., nothing of the Infant, pre-school

Pr.iibearers were H G Carml- tot the month totaled $734 04. T o U l, groups
ctiael. Harrison Durluim, J  B. Cos- 
ton, Jolin Tru-s. Martin Murp.iy. 
and W F. Mathb. Tliose In charp" 
'if floral ofleriiiL were Mmes. J. E. 
Shipp. Kmmitt Butt-. Evelyn Mur
phy, und le la  Cunnichael.

EIGHT COUPLES 
ARE DIVORCED

bills allowed amounted to $1,761.40.
City election returns were can

vassed. with council members re
porting substantially the same uuir- 
ber of votea for candidates as was 
.stated In last week's issue of The 
Time.-.

Earl Btrawn was elected a special 
officer to fill the vacancy created 
by Simon Best's election to city 
marshalshlp.

mode. Farmers who wlsli to sign 
work sheets stiould notify the coun
ty agent at once, since tlie final 
allotment for 1938 will soon be made. 
It will not be changed.

^ ^ / t e C i t b U a l f » f y f m e t i c f i

□ □ n
WtlU IN WINTEI

Neither flood nor storm can 
silence your telephone long

^ e n o l  .«to wr

F lo o d , ond ^ ,i  ol telephoo*
Oklohomo took a i,p o .t oil the

in bock le
.ilenced tel-phon-r. w .r 
ice within o lew doy.-

When dUtrtet court proceedings 
officially cs.-tie to a close last Sat
urday. a total of eight divorces had 
been granted on the civil dockti. 
One case was dismissed, srlth one 
trial resulting in acquittal, while 
in another trial the defendant wâ  
sentenced to two years In the peni
tentiary.

Two cases were continued, with 
one Indictment being returned.

District court is being held thlx 
week at Gall, with a light docket, 
on luind. A heavy docket is ex
pected to result when district court 
Is resumed here in June

District Clerk Jl--..;;.le BlUlnsidey 
reported an orderly pnx-edure In all 
cases that came belore the court.

The Court of Civil Appeals at 
Eastland last week affUined the 
decision for the plaintiff In Uie case 
of Jim Adams vs. U. 8. Fire Insur- 
.iiice Company.

•'We have set 100 Chinese elnvi 
in the form of a wmrtbreak and 
.slie.rtr trees In the yard." states Mrs

•strator for the Htckbeivy Homs 
, Demonstration Club. Fesher Coun
ty. "Tres.s add .-o much to the 
beauty and protc.tion of the home 

i iiaid groumls."

"The health of the mouUi and 
the teeth la most Important since 
they form the doorway to the body. 
It la through the mouth that all 
nutrition must pass, and theiv the 
first stages of digestion take place, 
and It U through the mouth and 
ruMe that most of our diseases enter 
the body.

"Prevention is the only equitable 
soluton to this alarming health con
dition which Is seriously menac- 

Slme Keller was appointed sanl- i welfare of our people,
tary man for the city to replace W.  ̂ i...I Wilson Realizing the enormous health

_________ __________ . problem dental health presents ataJ
j the staggering cost of Its neglect. 

Old. .Service Improves. the dental division of the State De-
Olds Service Station Is this week I P**^tment of HealUi Joins other state 

Improving considerably under the concerned with chUd health
guiding eyes of E. F Sears, owner ” Day-Child Health Day
of the building, and Bud Miller. sU- to  make the sUte of Texas
tlon owner Partltloii between the « «  of this phase of health
station and the former cafe loca- * o r t . Dr Cox said, 
tlon to the east has been removed, ' ♦
the added space is bring concreted, 
a ash-grease rack Is being moved 
near the front, and office .space ts 
being tripled

David C. Fkweett was called last 
Ihursday morning to Littlefield, 

where he attended final rites for 
the wife of hts eldest brother.

THE Wer-LD': GOOD NEWS
i« ill  roiT)' t > \our )>« i t  r v r r v  d ay  th ro u g h

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
.f« Irj naititadi Dtitv Stv:$pmprr 

It is .o rd t for you Uio> world t elcsn rcn \ tn i«tly t dom ta Thv U oottor 
do^- Dot txploU crlmo or s4>n««lioa. ncubor d ori tt l  g irp th ru  
but dfoU  e o r r m ir t ir  with B k m  rv o tu rta  for buty mrn ^nd oU tho 
fomUr. uaclttd;nc tiM Weekly M ogazlnt Htclloo.

T b t  Christ'ttD PubltFhini Society
Ono. Norway Street. Boeton. MoMOChuaetti 

P lisae  enter my lubocrlpcioo to Tbo Chruiutn Scieoco Monitor for 
a perKd of

f  re a r  M M  i  montha M M  a moniha ta  11 1 month Tie

II

Snyder General 
Hospital

Skeeter Smith of Justlceburg, Mrs. 
Sidney Johnson of Snyder, Mrs. W. 
Landined of Roscoe and Jimmie Lee 
Woodard of Justlceburg are the n*w 
surgical paUents in the hospital 
last week. Surgerle.s remaining 
from previous weekly reports this 
week are: Mrs J. A. Wilson, Sny
der; Mrs, N. M Agnew, Big Spring; 
Mrs H. C. Shook, Knapp; and Mrs. 
W. P Cox. Snyder.

C. Wedgeworth. Snyder school 
superintendent, who l.s an accident 
victim. wa.s also .still In the hospital 
this week.

Medical patients this week ha'.’e 
been the following; Mrs. J. 11. 
Sheehan. Hcrmlelgh; Dr. A. C. Les
lie, Snyder; Mrs. Caleb Trousdale. 
Odessa; Mrs. Johnny Hoyle, Polar; 
and small Gene Ponder of Rochester, 
who suffers a broken arm.

THE NEW 1938

STEWART
WARNER

32 FEATURES 
INCLUDING SAV-A-STEP

G/ve More fo r Your Money!

. /

i

-------- ' PLclric warohoos*».

„ ,o „ r  iob o< vostly
,.fv ic«  o» Electric pr'ce*
,«icolt. And 20

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E IL  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

S A V E -
Systematically

An P^ndowment Life
In.siirance Policy is an
Investment Policy, and
One That Provide.s—
—Family Protection In ca.se 

of death

—Emergency Funds for use 
during life

—Uisurance for old age

—Tlie ea.slcst. .safest and sur
est means of accumulating 
funds for your son's or 
daughter's higher educa
tion.

For Advice Without Obligation 
Consult

Mrs. Maude C. 
DE BOLD

Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

1612 Avenue 8  Phone 175-J 
Snyder

WE were pretty sure we had a great car 
when some months ago we checked the 

final blueprints on the PA'Vi Buick.
It had the new and mighty Dvnai lash en
gine for sparkling action — the sensationally 
desirable 'rOK(jUE-I*REB SPRINGING for a 
lullaby of a ride.
LtMiking ahead in that promiinng day, we 
figured we hud every chance of getting our 
sales share by reason of what this car gave 
the buyer for his money.
Now, when times are sterner, it appears we 
built bctlcr than we knew—we’ve got a car 
folks just w on ’t do without!
This great new Buick was first introduced 
to the public last fall. Through September, 
October, November, it sold in steadily in 
creasin g  volume.
In a period when sales of other cars were 
sliding off it went ahead, in one month

actually outselling one of the Big 'I'hree of 
the lowest-priced field.
It’s 5/«y/going ahead —not car Number Seven 
or High I, as one might expect by its price- 
class, but one of the seasou’s I'uur Best 
Sellers!
There is only one explanation of such a 
record when made by a cur in the ihousund- 
dollar bracket.
Such a cur is so giMid—has so much of value 
in it—people just won’t do without it!
They.buy it not only in preference to other 
cars—they buy in preference to waiting for 
easier times and readier money-to-spend!
That’s the cfinvincing sort of cur you’re 
about to drive when you first lake the wheel 
of a PA18 Buick.
If you haven’t yet handled a new Buick, you 
ought to —just to sec what such a car is like!

Stimson Motor Co. 2012 Avenue S 
Snyder, Texas

W ANT Td TRADE TOUR OLD CAR? STOP HERE FIRSTI

S ’”*”
SIX things you never saw before . . .

features you can’t buy at any price in 
any other refrigerator . . . make this 
quiet, beautiful new Stewart-
W am cr the year’s buy!

Come in and see how SAV-A-STEP 
turns rear space into front space . . .  how 
the handy SLID-A-TRAY appears at a 
touch. See the new lighted airplanc-typa 
Cold Dial, with 16 freezing speeds. 
Learn about the quiet Slo-Cycle Unit 
that runs less— costs less to run. Lesm 
how the new Vapor-Sealed Cabinet 
saves you money. See the huge new 
freezer with exclusive reversible door.

Then own these great improvements 
and 26 others in the new Stewsrt- 
W srner— on the easiest terms we have 
ever offered.

Convenient Terms 
on Any

Stewart-W arner

D. & D. Auto Supply
North of Batik
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1‘OLITICAL
Announcements

Announoement (ew, payable In
advance: ,
District offices $15.00
Oounty offices 10.00
Preclnot offices 7A0
Olty offices 5D0

m  RANCHERS County Wildlife 
LEARN OF NEW \ Committee Plans 
RANGE RUUNG Game Protection

TtM Times U autliorlaecl to an* 
nouBce the following candldatea for 
office, subject to action of the Oem* 
ecratlc primary. July 23, 193f:

For Stale ReprcsenlatiTC, 118th 
D iit r k t—

C. L. HARRIS. Spur.

For Distrkl Attorney,
32ad Jndicial District—

ZOLLIE C. 8TEAKLEY 
QEOROE W. OUTLAW 
TRUETT BARBER

For District Clerk—
J .  P. (Jimmie) BILLINGSLEY

For County Judgt—
H. J. BRICE 
STERLING WIIJ.IAMS

For Connty Assessor-Collector—
HERMAN DARBY 
8TERUNG TAYLOR 
ELMER LOUDER

For County Clerk—
CHAS. J .  LEWIS

For Connty Superinterdcnl— 
PRANK PARMER 
ROY O. TRVTN 
RUPUS MIZE

For Connty Trcasnror—
Mrs. OTTO 8. WILLIAMSON 
MRS J . P. AVARY 
MOLLTE (Church) PINKERTON 
MRS. MARION NEWTON

For Sheriff—
CLYTME THOMAS 
JOHN LYNCH 
HENRY NEWMAN

For Connty Attorney —
BEN P, THORPE

Thi* Saturday Set as Final 
Day for Signing 1938 

Applications

i Mure than l(X) rancher!, gathered 
In the couithuuse Saturday night 

! to hear CJounty Agent Luke Ballard 
and Assistant Agent Edward Hy
man explain admmlstratlve rules of 
the 1938 range program, so far as 
data wa.'- obtainable from the state 
board at Ck>llei;e Station.

John Koonsman, Pat Jones and 
Jasper Helms '̂ were .selected as a 
range Inspector committee, the re
appointment of Harrle Winston and 
the iy>polntmeiit of Pat Jones being 
subject to approval by the state 
board.

Saturday. April 16. was set a!- the 
final date to sign applications for 
participation In the 1938 range Im
provement program More than 40 
appllcatl- ,u ha”e been shmed to 
date.

Tile county agent listed defeiTed 
grazini; buildhig of tanks, revamp
ing of s];rlngs for better water sup- 
Dlies. er..(11ratlon of prickly pear 
and cacti, meaquite and cedar as 
the main practices for which pay
ments may be made, if not exc.>ed- 
Ing the total range building allow
ance fop any ndividual r inge

Ballard and Hyman announced 
the receipt of a telegraphic lUllng, 
effecting the planting of neutral 
acres on the farn program hi sudan 
and cane. The new ruling alloars 
either crop to be cut lor hay. when 
It Is used on the farm Tliis ruUng, 
It Is felt, will do much to simplify 
feed requirements under the 1938 
allotment act.

Growing Intel cst In the conserva
tion of the county's game supply 
has resulted In the appointment of 
a county wildlife coiiumttee by the 
Scurry County Farm Council, Luke 
Ballard, county agent, said Wednes
day.

The committee Is composed of 
Harrle Winston, W V. Jones. D. Z. 
Hess, Hoyt Murpliive, Sid Johnson, 
Ben Brooks, Joe Adams. Hugh Tay
lor. Anton White, Jasper Helms 
J. P Koonsman, Tom Sterling, J . E 
Walker and Buford Browning.

Tile agent further reports that 
agreements are being signed by In- 
teres'ed land owners and operators 
whereby tlie wildlife of the county 
may find refuge. When a suffi
cient number of signers are ob
tained, a permanent organization 
can be fomied with a constitution 
and by-laws. Game preserve dem 
onstration posting s l^ s  can then 
ba put up on the land devoted to 
wildlife conservation.

"The basis of the program," Bal 
lard points out. "will revolve around 
a cooperative effort to provide food 
cover and protection for all desir
able wild game. Wild house cats 
and stray dogs, as well as other 
predatory animals, including tur
tles, will need to be eradicated."

Tile county wildllie committee 
wild hold a aeries of meetings In 
the near future to explain full de
tails of the game conservation pro
gram. Each landowner, or each 
lease operator, who controls one 
acre or over will be eligible to go 
Into the wildlife conservation iwo- 
gram.

Former Missionary 
To Indians to Preach

For CoMiissioDcr, Precinct 1—
HUBERT ROBISON 
DWIGHT MONUOE

For Pnblic Weigher, Precinct 1—
WALTER HOLMES
EDGAR WILSON
FRED TRICE
ZACK EVANS
WM. R. (WiUle) oraaoN

Rev. J  L Glenn of Brownwood 
I will preach at the First Presbyterian 
I CThurcli next .Siipday moraine at 
111:00 o'clock. He Ls the Sunday 
I school missionary In the Abilene 
' and Brownwood Piv>sbyterlcs. hav
ing recently come to that work 
from Florida, where he labored 
among the Indlan-s. Pastor James 
E Spivey, who will be at Fluvanna,
and other members of the church. 

For Jnstice of Peace, Precinct I— | Invite all to worship with the con
gregation.

At the close of the Sunday school 
hour, the children’s department of 
the school will present a short Eas
ter play In the main auditorium.

There will be no Sunday evening 
•senhe at the church.

BEN F. SMITH 
P. E. DAVENPORT

For Conimiuioner, Precinct 2— 
JAKE HUFFMAN

For CommiMioncr, Precinct 3—
H. M. iBub) BLACKARD 
R. E. (Ernest) ADAMS 
WALKER HUDDLESTON 
J .  E. (Edwin) FALLS

For Cemmiuioner, Precinct 4—
H. E. BROCK 
JOE HAIRSTON

COMPANY G TO 
BE IN S P E a E D

Col. Parley D Parkinson, Regi
mental Instructor of the 141st In
fantry, Waco, will have charge of 
company G'a fourteenth federal 
inspection, which starts tonight 
(Thursday) at 8:(X) o'clock. Cap
tain Tim O. Cook reported Wednes
day that Company E officers, Sweet
water, will be (Company O guests at 
tonight's inspection.

(Captain Cook states that around 
65 guard members will be at Com
pany G armory, with the federal 
Inspection to cover various phases 
of training, both army and field. 
First Lieutenant Roy O. Iivln states 
that Snvder's National Guard unit 
Is in fine shape for tonight's feder
al lnspcH;tlon, having received in 
the past one of the highest ratings 
of any unit In the 143nd InfantiY-

Little Sulphur
Mri. J. E. Coles, Correspondent
Je? ie Hanson of Pampa Is visit

ing her parents. Mr. and Mr.>. J . E 
Hanson, this week

I Reginald and Harley Bolding 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 

I with Hollis Ellis of Colorado, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J  T. Clay and clill- 
dren visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Ml'.- W. B CUy of Pleasant Hill 

I community.
I Mr. and Mr.-- P. N. Bolding spent 
^Sunday in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
E B Ellis of Colorado.

Fell Bolding spent the wefk-eni 
with licona Jones of Buford

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Martin and 
children of Canyon spent Sunday 
In the lionie of Mrs. A H. White.

Mr and Miw. Llnley Webb and 
Doris Marie Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orland Ellerd of Buford spent Sun
day In the H. H. Grubbs home.

Polar News
Mrs H. Randolph, Correspondent
Old King Winter made other visit 

to Polar last wreck and brought plen
ty of snow and cold whrd along.

Bro Lester CTlanton of Luther 
filled his regular appointment here 
over the week-end. His family ac
companied him here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker of Ok
lahoma City visited last week with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle wras badly 
burned on the arm last week. Slie 
Is in the Snyder General Hospital.

Mrs. Llxzle Ford Is visiting with 
Mrs. Alma Surratt this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Sanders of 
Snyder and Mrs. A. C. Carglle vis
ited relatives near San Angelo this 
week.

F. L. Peterson made a business 
trip to Lubboi'k Saturday.

Mrs O. O. Yeatts Is preparing m 
Easter program for next Sunday. 
Sunday School will start promptly 
at 9:30 o’clock. Be there.

Any news Items Uiat would hiter- 
est you mijrht Interest others. Your 
help with tne news each week would 
be api>reclated.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray an(i 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Piggly Wiggly

"For years 
I’ve eaten

Smut Treatment for 
Sorijhum Seed Will 

Be Free to Farmers
The Hobbs FPA boys, under super

vision of Vocational Agriculture 
teacher C. Llttlepage. are offering 
free smut control treatment of grain 
sorghum seed to all farmers In the 
Hobbs and Camp Springs communi
ties, who put in their application 
for .seed treatment In the near fu
ture.

Using copper carbonate or Cere- 
san. whichever farmers prefer, the 
Hobbs FFA chapter is making a 
specialty of seed treatment for smut, 
"Now Is the time.” LIttlepege stated 
Wedne.sday, "for farmers who wisli 
to have ther planting seed treated 
free to bring their seed to the school 
house. The only charge will be for 
the chemicals used.”

Having complete equipment for 
smut control treatment, Hobbs FFA 
boys expect to treat around 200 
bushels of feed seed by May 15.

C. Llttlepage gave a theatre par
ty Monday night for Hobbs chapter 
members, going to Rotan with a 
total of 15 boys In the group

OUAKEROAK
aaya the ‘•BIG TEN’* Commissioner o f  Athletics,

JO H N  L. G R IF F IT H , g n a t Ammrican 
m lh ltlie  a a th a rily , P r t t H t n l  o f  tho 
NmUanal Collofiato AtUmtie A tto cio lio il

• Alert inotheri everywhere give chfl- 
dren this warm, tasty breakfast because 
it has the txira value of Nature’s Vita
min B!...Doctor’s say yon and the young
sters should have this precious viumin 
every day to combat oervousoess, con
stipation and poor digestionI...Yet this 
wonderfully wholesome breakfast costs

7
I

________________________________I
A. M. Clkyton of Gall is the 19381 
range member of the county com 
mlttee.

BORDEN COUNTY FARM NEWS
By E. B. McLeroy, ('ounty Airent

Thursday Is Intake (Quartets Feature of 
I )ay at Old A«̂ e Office Tuesdny Sinsrinjir

only 14 cent per 
other oatmeal like 
it! Today many 
g r o c e r s  o ffe r  
Quaker OaU at a 
special price fo r  2 
packages.

terving. There’s no

BRACES-UP NERVES & D/GEST/ONwtTM MMrtfm

Law’s Lon«: Arm to 
Alabama by Sheriff

------  I
The long arm of law enforcement | 

reached to Alabama this week, Sher- j 
Iff Clyde Thomas having left Sun- | 
day morning for Florence. Alaba- ; 
ma. to return a prisoner to the coun
ty on an okl chaive In getting his 
man the sheriff made a 3,300 mile 
trip to Florence, where the prisoner 
was held In Jail.

Thoma-s returned late Wedneaday. 
He reported severe crop damage In 
EhMt 'Texas, Arkansas and Alabama.

e
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HOLIDAY
NOTICE
CLOSING

4-H BOYS BOYS PKOKIT.
Nine beef calves were e)dilblted 

and sold by Borden County 4-H 
Club boys at the South Plains Junior 
livestock allow at Lubbock Ajirll 4-6. 
Tliis represented the largest number 
of 4-H club calves that have ever 
been fed In Borden County.

Weldon Street of Me.squlte com
munity sold four calves for a total 
of $33616 One of Weldon’s beef 
calves, a heavyweight from the A. 
M. Clayton herd in Borden County, 
won $5 In prize money as thirteenth 
place animal in his class. Weldon 
also won $5 In prize money for fifth 
placing In the group of three calves 
fed by one boy.

Clarence Shnpson received $88.37 
from a 9-R (N. B. Reynolds) calf. 
This animal weighed 870 pounds.

Roddle Rogers of Gall. Boyd Free
man of Fluvanna and Casner Dulln 
of Mesquite also sold their light
weight 4-H beef calves. Prices re
ceived were $61.44, $54 27 and $57 04, 
respectively.  ̂earner Dulln also sold 
a grade beef'calf for $53.37.

The nine beef calves sold by Bor
den County 4-H boys brought a 
total of $630.66 or an average of 
$71.07 for each animal.

RANGE APPLICATIONS. 
Borden Oninty ranch operators 

are now fUlnc 1938 range applica
tions at the county agent's office. 
The sign-up period for this program 
extends from April 11 to April 33 
in Borden County. With all 1937 
payments cleared for Borden Coun
ty for a total of $37,636.02. under 
the previous program, there Is con
siderable Interest In the 1938 pro
gram which has already gotten un
derway with completion of 15 tank 
dams involving 57,000 yards of dirt 
In earthen dams.

L. E. (Elmer) Long and L. A .' 
Pearce have been re-appointed as 
range Inspectors in Borden County.!

SOIL PKOGK.\M MONEY.
Bull program checks of $401.77 

were received at the county agent’s 
office this week Only 20 coopera
tors In the 1937 soil program hi Bor
den County have not received their 
1937 payments Total estimated 
payments under the 1937 prugroin 
In the county will exceed $60,000. '

Borden County farm operators In I 
connection with the 1938 agricul- j 
tural conservation program will be 
allowed to cut sudan grass, sweel 
sorghums and millet for hay, and 
the acreages Involved will be clas
sified as soil conserving m 1938.

Jim Cloud, bupcrvhor of od - 
assistance in Bcuiry, Mitchell, and 
Garza Counties, announced Wed
nesday that the third Thuisday In 
each month will be intake day -or 
new application'-. Cloud will be 
located at the courthouse Thursaay. 
April 21. to take new applications 
for those needing old age assist
ance.

Since the third Thursday hi each 
month will be designated as appli
cation day. Cloud requests all those 
wlsliiiig to fill out blanks contact 
blin at the courthoase. Cloud, who 
was Dickens County Judie from 1933 
through 1936. reports a number of 
new application from the territory 
being received.

The Higgins Sacred Heart i|uartet, 
the Snyder quartet, and the Tate 
quartet were program hWhllgtits st 
he Tuc-duy night singliif at First 

Presbyterian Church, a duet by tJic 
Wi rner Bisters adding to the enjoy- 
able .song program About 630 sing
ers from Scurry, Borden, Mitchell, 
and Flsl;e,‘ Counties were nre.^ent.

Talks by Rev. James E Spivey 
and John Brown of Rotan were sec
onded by brief talks fro.n other 
singers. Secietary Doc Bynum re
ports that n)ore and more Snyder 
people ai<* ooinlnj out each 'I'.ies- 
day to the sing song. I'lioee on 
program next Tue.sday night Include 
the Hall Bisters quartet. Sweet
water. the Ru.bcoe qiurtet. and a 

uct by the Elkins Btsters.

First Bap
•e o .j goal for »Oui< Sunday se 

day morning U 4 ). You can help 
us reach It.

At the II '(O' o’.'lock hour the pas
tor will > hic .1 message In keeping 

li " ' • ■ Sunday evening's sub-
'' I 1: ‘"i lie Greatest Question Fac

ing Snyder." The Snyder high 
school chorus, dlrectod by A. W. 
Yeats, will sing for lu s t  the eve
ning aervlce.—Ira Harrison, pastor.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
’)f ice Over Lockhart’s Barber 

Shop
f^'neral Medicine, 

Obstetrics
>hon s: <: s. 430 Office 431

To Singliif ('onventions.
Scurry CXiunty singers who attend- I 

ed conventions Sunday Inctlided Uie 
L. M. Ii4ont, Miss Ben Stevens, the 
Dewey Nledeckens, and the J . O. 
Shelds, who attended the Taylor 
County singing convention, held st 
Buffalo Gap. Plenty of lunch was 
reported by the county singers. The 
Irion family stopped In Abilene, be
fore returning, to visit their son, 
Dick.

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

Often one of the flrst-felt effects 
of constipation Is a headache. Taka 
a dose or two of purely vegetable 
Black-Draught I

That’s the sensible way — relieve 
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of people 
have reported from the use of Black- 
Draught Sold In 3S-cent packagea.

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

SiSSimiriiEnRM iSER
S a v e s  m o r e  o n  C u r r e n t . . F b o d J e e . . U p k e e p  

m . o . s a  m n f  w f f M i f s r

o r  y o u  m € r y  n o t S a v e  a f a i i i

KING & BROWN
(ia»$

s e t  OUH S  S A ¥ tN $  P em O M S T flA T lO flf

HCCLYWICCLY

FLOUR 
SUGAR 
Coffee 
Compound

Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 
48-Pound Sack

Pure Cane, In Cloth Bag, 
25-Pound Sack

Bright & Elarly, 
1-Lb. Package 18c Package

Vegetole, 
8-Pound Carton

EVAPORATED FRUIT

Piggly Wiggly Specials for 
Friday, Saturday and 

Monday, April 15-16-lS

PRUNES 
2 Pounds

APRICOTS 
2 Pounds

APPLES 
2 Pounds

11c 23c 19c

m YOUR EASTER 
HAM

Armour’s Star, 
Half or 
Whole

JELL-O All Flavors, 
3 Packages 10c

CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s 
3 Reg. Pkgs. 25c

OATS Mother’s, 
All Kinds 25c

' I ’ L ' A Maxwell House; Beautiful 
I  E s/ \  Glass Free— '/i-Lb. Can 21c

Tender Sweet, Sugar 
w Com—Three No. 2 Cans 25c

GREEN BEANS Sani Ben, Cut, 
2 No. 2 Cans 15c

CANDY BARS Your Choice, 
3 Bars for 10c

EASTER EGGS 2-Lb Cello Bag 
l.arge or Small 25c

I ’Pound

PICNIC HAMS Medium Size, 
Armour’s— Lb.

This Hank will be closed next Thiirsda.v, 
April 21st, San Jacinto Da.v.

Patrons are requested to arrange their 
iiusiness transactions accordingiy.

^npher National ^ank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SLICED BACON 25c\

~ lJcCHEESE Cloverbloom, 
Per Po’jnd

WEINERS
 ̂ -  --

Armour’s Star, 
I’er Pound 20c

BEEF ROAST Rii) or Brisket, 
Armour’s— LI). 15c

LUNCH MEAT -Assorted, 
Armour’s— iih. 25c

Fancy Deliciou.s Dozen

APPLES.............. 19c
Fanev Wine.saps Dozen

APPLES.............. 15c
Ucd Uipe

TOMATOES ....
NEW POTATOES

Fresh Dug No. t 
Pound ,4c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES Nice. East Texas, 
I’int Box lOc

FANCY LETTUCE
Large FMrm Heads, 
Two Heads for 15c

KW f3mm X V
No. I— in Mesh Bag 10 Pounds

POTATOES........25c
Jumi)o Bunch

CELERY ........me
California Medium Size Dozen

ORANGES....... ...19c
Caiifornia I-arge Size Each

ORANGES.............2c

*)
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Plainview News Lone Wolf News
N«U« Bartram, CorrtapoaJaat Gbdyt Ralh Makoaty, Carraap.

Mr md Mrs. Jim  CHbaon and: 
CllUdrcn ot Lu- Crui. N«-w Mi-\lco. 
are vtsitiiiK In the J  A. Bertram 
home.

Mr. and Miv̂  Lieonard Vandiver 
and (.hildren and Mi and Mrs. Ar- 
len Vandiver made a bin>aiess trip. 
U> Sweetanter Tuesda.v I

Mr and Mrs. Elaie RolUna and 
children of tlie Crowder conunun-! 
Uy spent Sunday In the O. W Parka 
honu

Mr. and Mrs. J  P Pitner andi 
children visited In the E. M. Eade.s > 
home at Ira Sunday |

Mr and Mrs. R. E Hrotherton of 
Motion spent past of Iasi wt>ek in 
the Joe Flcke home

Mr and Mrs J  M Booth and son. 
Vestal, visited relatives at Meadow 
over the week-end. !

Mr and Mrs. Sid Bruton of Sny- | 
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard Vandiver.

Mr. and Mie. W M Evans visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Weems In the 
Bell coiiununlty.

Mr. and Mrs. R E Brotherton of 
Morton visited In Uie O. P Plsher 
Ivome Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Sumruld of Stray- 
horn visited In the Alton SunuAtld 
home Sunday I

Junior Parks of Drnnott Is visit- | 
ing this week with J  N Elcke.

Mrs Joe Elcke and Mrs. R. E. | 
Brothriton visited Mr.s J. R. Hucka- 
bee at Snyder Wednesday.

Mr. E^ly and children and Miw. 
Amiie Early vlalted relatives Sunday 
at Hermleldh.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Arp of Silver, 
Mitchell County, .siient Saturday 
night In the Bud Collier home.

Mr. and Kirs Roy Hallman and 
:-ons of Inadale spent Sunday with 
relatives In tills community.

O P. Blair and family vLslted Sun
day with relatives at Lone Star, 
Mitchell County.

Union Chapel
Ratk BarMit, CarrcspoaiiaBt

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Stephens 
of Ackerly, with their children, were 
Suialay vLdtors of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. A. Spence.

Alton Odom of Stanton is visit- 
inn his parents Mr. and Mrs Otis 
Odom.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Adams and son, 
Don, vUited friends at Murphy Sun
day.

Elmer Pence has returned from a 
trip south.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bynum are via- 
Itlug In Lubbock and Levelland. 
Vlrgle Bynum la staying at their 
home.

Mr and Mrs Jack Uavls of Pleas, 
ant Hin visited Mr and Mrs E. E. 
Woolever' and children Sunday.

Dunn News Ira News ! Martin News Murphy News Crowder News Round Top News

.Mrs Pred Popejoy back Into our 
community.

Dorothy Lee Hooper of McCamey 
Is vlaltli« In the O. H Hooper home.

Singing will be at Plainview Sun
day. Everyone la uivited to attend.

NEW MASSEY-HARRIS 
COMBINES-

W-' now have the new Maaaey-Harria ('onibine 
on the floor at the Manhattan Garajfe, !»outhea.<it 
corner of the .square. Available in nide-cuta from 
6 to 16 feet.

Ma.s.sey-Harriit had been building threaheni and 
combines for .'15 yearn. We will certainly appre
ciate the opportunity of showing you this machine. 
A real product at a real price.

We have a company service man, whose services 
are free, in the field all during the harvest season.

PRICE TURNER, AGENT
Manhattan Garage—Snyder

Lais Slandeftr, Corretpoadciit
Dunn MPthodlst Church will pre

sent H sunrise program Sunday. 
April 17. Everyone la Invited.

The Duim Wuiiuui's Mlssionaiy 
Society met In regular session Mon
day. Very Interesting study Is be
ing featured at each meeting. All 
women of the community are Invited 
to attend these meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 N. Standefer cele- | 
brated their thirty-fourth wedding 
ennlveiwary Sunday, March 10. All 
the children except two were pres
ent

Mr and Mrs. James Welch ot 
Port Worth, formerly of tin* com
munity. visited In the hwne of Mr. 
and Mrs Hart Murptiy home ovei* 
the week-end.

Those visiting Sunday In the Al- 
Kic M.irtln home were Mr and Mr.s. 
Raiinotid Horton and son of Big 
Sulpimr and Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Brown of Big Sulphur.

Edith Murphy of Corpus ChrEslI 
vlalted her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
H. Muivliy. over tlie week-end.

Mrs. R. C. Vaught spent Sunday 
with her brottier, Qiwdy Johnson, at 
Seagravea.

Bruce Cotton of near Lubbock 
and Waymoii Holmes of Snyder 
are spending this week witli their 
graiidparento, Mr. and Mr.s. Lk d . 
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sanders spent 
the week-end In Abilene with an 
old friend, wdio was In an accident.

Arvll and Irvin Martin, Othal 
Ellis, Don Hanson, James Casey, 
Leroy Brinkley and La Valle Brown 
of Dunn and the Allen boy of China 
Grove represented the Dunn 4-H 
Club boys In the Big Spring show 
recently.

Ladie.s of this community met at 
the home of Mrs. Sam Williams 
Tuesday afternoon and reorganized 
their Home Demonstration Club 
Tlie Icillowlng office.', -re elected 
Mrs. Sam Willtr la. preMdent; Mrs 
R O. Crowder, vice president; Mr.- 
B D Durham, aecretary-lrca.-urer; 
M.ti. Dtidy Smith, council member: 
Mrs J  W. Brown, reporter. The 
club meets on the second and fourth 
Tuesday afternoons of each month.

Mrs. Mabal Wtbb, Canreapondsal
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Casey of Camp 

Springs visited Mother Kruse Sun
day.

Tlioae at the bedside . of their 
moUier are Levi and Rosser Kruse 
of McCamey and Mrs John Moure 
of Fursan.

We are sorry to repoil Uncle John 
'Diylor on Uie sick list this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Grady of Dallas spent 
Saturday night with her sister, Mrs. 
H. M Blackard

Mr and Mrs. E. W Baldwin and 
chlldreii spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Baldwin, 
Tuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Hae Falls and clill- 
dren of Monahans are visiting Ira 
relatives.

Miss Robinson of Pleasant Hill 
Is keeping house for Mrs. P. A. 
Miller.

Mrs. Alton Bratton of Kermlt 
silent the week-end with her pur- 
eiiU, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lloyd.

Tlte young people of Big Spring 
rendered a program at Uie Church 
of God Sunday nigtit.

Rev. Gibbs of A. C 0„ Abilene, 
filled the pulpit at the Church oi 
Christ Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant of 
Lamesa spent the week-end with 
Uielr parents, Mr. and Mrs M. J  
Bryant, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Catfllr.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Price have 
moved to Uie Irby place. We wel
come tlieni to this community.

IRA SCHOOL NEW.S.
Tlie seniors are practicing thelr 

play, which will be presented Thurs
day night, April 14.

The juniors are piwcUcing their 
play. -The Redheaded Stepchild."

The .seniors are planning a trip 
to Denton Friday.

Jack  COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suits A 
Specialty

PHONE 65
S. W. Corner of Square

Bell News
Mrs. Will CafftT, Cormpaotleat
A P Uannaway and wife moved 

from their .stock farm to Snyder 
last week.

C R. Roberson and family vlalted 
Ml*. Roberson's .sLster. Mrs. E. D. 
Graves, at Post Uu>t week.

Ross Wiliams Is putting up a new 
windmill and tower on his farm.

Irvm Sturgeon, with hla nleee.- 
and nephews. Ruby, Lois, Mary 
Frances and E. J .  Rassell. visited 
relatives in Ballinger last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Beane had as 
theb* guests Sunday Howard Clem
ents and famUy of HemUeigh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pitner of Snyder. 
Mrs. Pitner is staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Beane, who Is 111.

Mayaie Lm Gibson, Correspondoal
Miw Wi*rner Flippiii w hukUras 

to the UermoU-Martlii Club iiiem- 
l.-ers Wediie.sday, April 8. Tlie day 
wâ  ^peiit III quilting a friendship 
quilt for Mrs. Elvis Greenfield. It 
was a surprise to Mrs Greenfield, 
.,s slir did not know the quilt hod 
been pieced for her Noon-day 
lunch was served buffet style to 
the following; Mines. Clint Reed. 
I'Om C. Davis, ftiy Gibson. W. E. 
Bom, L. N. Perlman. H E. Green
field. G. D. Glbfon, Ruth Greenfield, 
Allen Stephens, Ruby Greenfield. 
Pete Davis. M. A. Davis and MIm  
J ohnnie Maples. iiiembeTk; and 
Mines. Faiuiie Scrivner and J .  A 
Cordell, giies'^ In the afternoon 
Mrs. Marvin Lemons, member, and 
M iie.s. Joe Johnson. Elmer Evans 
and Miss Lorene Davis, guests were 
pi' ^ent. Miss Estella Rabel, new 
home demonstration agent, also was 
present at the afternoon session. 
At 3:00 o'clock the club was reo.-- 
!{aiused. with the following officers 
being elected: Mrs. Albert Smith,

! Dermott, president; Mi«. Rubv 
I Greenfield, Dermott vice president; 

Mrs. Opal Stephens, Martin, secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. O. D. Gbson. 
Martin, reporter; Mrs Ruth Green- 
field, DermiAt. t<ecreation; Mrs 
Marvin Lemons, Martin, council 
delegate Regular meeting days 
were set as the first and Uilrd Wed
nesdays of each merth. The club 

j -neets next with Mrs. Clint Reed 
for another all-day meeting, April 
20. All members are lequested to 
have a friendship quilt block with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Tomerlin and 
' baby of Mineral Wells were week- 
■ nd guests In the Parker home, en 
route tc Tahoka and Lamesa. Joe 
Norrl.s .occompaiiled them to those 
place- >

Mis Will Sliaw hai- returned to 
her hone In Portale*. New Mexico, 
after a visit here with her parents 
\nd brothers.

Mr. and Mr Wallace Pennon and 
baby of Odessa were Sundav guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8  H. Mustnove.

Martin school will present a pro- 
.ram at the school Friday night.

Paul Collin sand Allen Steptiens 
are the new Martin school trustees. 
Mr. Henley resigned on account ot 
his health, so two trustees had to be 
elected Instead of one.

Mrs. A. W. Weatbers, Carr«|i. * '
Oleii Burkf a o f Fort B lt»  h  vU-j 

luiig hU parents here.
Bi'o. Orland Ciiry filled his regu

lar appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday. Dinner was 
spresd at tlie school liou.se Sunday, 
and everyone eiijoye<l the affair.

Bro. O. D Dial of Snyder preach
ed here Sunday afternoon.

Nolan von Boeder made a business 
trip to Big Sulpliur Friday.

Mr. Lewis of Vincent spent a few 
da.va In the home of hla daughter, 
Mrs. Rub Owens.

Mr. and Miw Clarence Merritt 
and daughter of Sweetwater are vis
iting Mr. gnd Mrs. Alvls Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy were 
In Big Spring Wednesday,

Mr. and Mis. Dewey Engle and 
clilWien of Big Spring visited bi 
the F. O. Sorrels home Sunday.

Vlsllors to Murptiy coimnunity 
Sunday Included Mr. and Mrs. W F. 
Burney uf Snyder, Mrs. O. L, Moore 
and son, Harold, of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mi«. Adanwi of Union, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Virgil Jones of Union, Mr. and ] 
Mrs J  E SorrelU. Ml*, and Mrs. Joe 
Burney of BLson and Don Adams oi 
Union. !

Mines. Ed Murptiy. Lloyd Murphy, | 
r . O. Sorrells and A. W. Weathei*s | 
vUlted Mrs. R. E Bratton In the ' 
Canyon commuaity Monday.

Claud and Ted Sorreils and Lloyd 
Murphy are Itelplng round up cattle i 
at the 9-R Ranch this week.

We are .sorry to report that the ! 
Irult In Murptiy coinmuiitty was | 
killed during the freeze we had last 
week.

Lola Mao MclUuicy, CerrespoeAoel
M>*' and Mm, A. M Armstrong 

ilid son of Martin were Sunday vis
itors with Mr. luid Mrs. J  A. Mc
Kinney.

Mr. aiul Mrs Turn Brooks o( Beth
el were Suiulay visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C Brooks.

Vemelle Eklinonsoa of Snyder and 
Ruth Barnett of Union spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Lola 
Mae McKinney

J. A McKinney nuide a busliieas 
trip to Sweetwater Monday.

Donald Amutrong of Martin was 
a Thursday visitor Pi this commun
ity.

Ben Brooks of Plainview was a 
Saturday caller in Utls community.

Mr. and Mis. T. M Pherlgo ol 
Canyon were Tuesday afternoon 
visitors In the W. A. McKinney 
home

W W Rogers of Snyder was a 
Tuesday visitor here.

IrtM Brown, Cormponicnl
Mr. and Mrs. I C.*Jame.s of Colo

rado visited their daugliter, Mrs 
R. G. Crowder, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s J .  W. Brown and 
gli4a, aceompanled by Mr. and Mr.s 
Alvin Mitchell and children of Ira, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown at 
Big Sulphur Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Myrtle Grady of Dallas spent 
Monday night with her brother, 
R. a. Ciowder.

Little Marlin Jiwnes of Camp 
Springs spent Sunday night wdth 
his aunt, Mm. H O. Crowder,

Mark Holmes and Buck dlierrud 
of Dunn visited in the I.. O Gary 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welcli of 
Port Worth wene Sunday duuicr 
guests of the J. W Brown : milly

J  E. Shipp and famPy of Snyder 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting 
B I) Durham and family

ADEQUATE EQUIPMENT,
PLENTY OF SOFT, HOT WATER, 
COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT SERVICE

These Are KeepinK Businesis Good at the

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Block Hast of Square Telephone 555

BEWARE /

There Is No Bargain Counter 
Over Which Sound and Reliable 
Insurance May Be Purchased!

o/
M- tlo y  tt] , *. '*>/■

The fact that over 80 per cent of the in.sured propert.v in the United 
Tstatea is carried with stock companies is an overwhelniiiqf endorse
ment of the Security, Service, Dependability and I’eace of Mind afford
ed by your Stock Company contract.

The public should con.suIt Dependable and Well Katubli.slied local 
agents in all Insurance matters.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS REPRESEN T SOUND STOCK COMPANY
INSURANCE ONLY

Boren-Grayum Insurance Agency 
Snyder Insurance Agency

Big Sulphur News
Mn. RayBond Lloyd, Corretp.
Raymond and George Lloyd made 

a busineM trip to Roscoe Tue.sday 
to aee W. D. Lloyd.

Floyd Buchanan and sons. Ger
ald and Rafael, of Luth. spent 
Satuixlay night in the Raymond 
Lloyd home.

Mr and Mrs. J .  B. Frieley spent 
the week-end In the home of Mrs. 
Frleley's father, W. H. Pllppln

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray, Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Bi<own, Raymond Lloyd 
and daughter, Eltine, visited Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wlllle 

lUoyd at Big Spring.
Folks, now that we have a home 

I demonstration agent available, why 
: not organise a club? It la a good 
I thbig for home, community and 
I county.

A Church of Christ meeting, to 
be conducted by Oaney Westbrook, 
will begin at Big Sulphur Fi4day 
night, August 5.

j Big Sulphur Baptist Sunday Scliool 
Is progressing nicely under the six- 
point record .system.

Tlie M. D. Wllcher family and 
A. J  Burney enjoy singing In the 
home of George Lloyd Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeoige Lloyd visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Prestige at Dunn 
Sumlay.

Big Sulphur B T. 8. Is working on 
a program they plan to put on the 
fourth Sunday night at China Grove.

Les’;"' Olb'on of L-imesn has been 
vteltliv *'is mciher. M r W P. Glb- 
on.
Ca nl P ' . M i ( '  ■ n. W C.. ,• 

Snvd T i t* .1 I’l r ', 'v  v. i i im-.r 
moUier und I’.r ,nd iiotl;--. Mr 
Ryan.

Mr. ! :id Mr . Riiel Kyan attended 
a blrUid-v dinner Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cansil 
at Colorado.

A community Easter egg hunt 
will be held at the George Lloyd 
place Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock.

eBLOCK a n d  h a l f  e a s t  o f  s q u a r e

EASTER GREETINGS
L O O K . A L L  T H E  E 66 S  
F O U N D / /
TJW fiO ^  WEJ^ ROLL'
T H E M  D O W N *
T « E  H I L L .

L U N C H  k V H E N  Y O U  G E T  B A C K . ' !  ^  S W E L L  L U N C H  ,  M O M . V .  
d e v i l l e d  E66S, 6 A K E 0  I /  p i  /
H A M  S A N D W I C H E S ,  A  B A S K E T /1 ^  ■-
O F  5T R A W B E K ? R 1̂ L E M 0 H  
A D E  a n d  c a k e  ^

All PLANNED FOR US BY 
Rainbow Market 

Place

PEkNUl BUTTER 25c

CRACGERS 2-Ub. Box 
Good Gradt 19c

CANNED CORN 5 Can.s for 25c
Folger’s 1-Lb. Can
COFFEE 29c
No. 2 Can 2 for
Tomatoes 15c
l.ava 2 Bars
SOAP 15c

S P E C I A L ! 1

S P E C I A L !

Easter EGGS
Candy

Pk..........10c

S P E C I A L !

F L O U R
Gladiola

4S L b s .. ,$1.65

It Brand Lge. Bottle
Summer Drink 10c
Small Cans .‘1 for
MILK lOc
Gingham Girl .No. 2 ' ,
PEACHES 15c

CO
O
- J
u
X

l i i

POTATOES
Idaho No. I

10 Lbs..... 17c

PINEAPPLE ('r. or Slicet
•T Flat Can.s % 25c

CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s,
I’kg.s. 23c

TOMATO JUICE (’. H. B. 
:? ('ans 25c

N rv; POTATOES Per Pound

>

r

^  >4c în

If Interested In a typewriter. See 
the Remington at Times office.

©  —

T K in k  o f
Ine chances' 
of accident 
represented
in the figures 

of A
license plate 

Insure
Snyder Insurance 

Agency
H J .  Slice Wayne Boren

Austin Erwin Jr.
South Side Sq. — Snyder

riFV  ̂ONIONS l*er Fbnrnd 4c
LExMONS Large Size—Each 2c
APPLES Fancy Delidoiis, 17c
ORANGES I’er Dozen 15c
Fre.sh Pint I

ST RAW BERRIES....10c\
Red Top

CANE SEED ....
100 Lh.s.

p o o

In Our Sanitary Market
CHEESE Texas Longhorn, 

Per Pound 17c
BEEF ROAST Fancy ('uts. 

Per Pound 15c
PORK ROAST Ham or Shoulder, 

I’er Pound 18c
SLICED BACON ('edar Valley Brand, 

I’er Pound 29c

o
PI
z

Kraft Dinner
Ready to Cook

Parkay—Gla.ss Free

Margerine__
Lb.

.21c
Hotdog Sauce

Sunray

Pkg........ ISc Watch for Shopper* Guide! B ottle .,

Rainbow Market Place i
Jim Adama

.OCK AND HALF EAST OF SOUAR

m - t
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 ̂ Pleasant Ridge
Am > Rotk WtOa, CormpoiidcBl

^  Ttkerc was a birthday dliutar at
*  Mr*. T  H PrescxiU'a Sunday In hon

or of her twins. Earl and Mrs. Ethel 
Roberiaon. Those present were: 
Rev and Mrs. C. E. LeaUe, Mr and 
Mrs Ben Barrett o( Hemileigh, Mr 
and Mrs. William Prescott of China 
Drove, Mr and Mrs E. L. Chitsey 
of Pleasant Valley, Mr and Mrs 
Earl Prescott of Botnan, Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Robertson of Valley 
View, H Wells and children

Those vlsltlnff Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr« P. C. Lankford wei« Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Hart of Valley 
View, Mr and Mrs Ralpti Lankford 
of Coahoma Loy Lankford accom
panied his brother home to Coa
homa

Mra Roy Haaerton and daughter. 
Oeoraia Ruth, visited over the week- 
eitd at Rolan with their nrother 
and araiidniother, Mrs. L. H Lang- 
hain

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldewey visited 
Monday with J .  R. Blackwell of 
Abilene, who eras injureil In a car 
wiwfk Mr. Blackwell, a former Py- 
ron tearher, Is improving nicely.

Rev C E. Ledle fUled hU regular 
appointment here Sunday and Sun
day night

Mr and Mrs Ray Kidd visited 
wiRi ihe forater's parcnu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kidd, at Loraine Sunday.

Chr Ururm ^nuiihi Clwre —— Itnnker. ttesae Page Sevs.

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY

POR SAU; ads create a tempocary 
market, and many ttmM a per- 

maoecit one. tpe

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

All Kinds of Inauranod

NOTARY PUBLIC

BoDtId — Ldgal Papers 
Abstracta Drawn

Team Work China Grove News

Egypt News
Nrt. R. A Haidaa, Concspaadsdl

Mrs Perry Echols, president of 
the Ira Parent-Traclier Aseoclatlon 
for the past two yaara. Mrs Lewis 
Ourm, president-elect, and Mrs 
Ralph Payne, chairman of (Inaoce, 
were delegates from Ira to the Du- 
trlct 14 P.-T. A  conference at Hoy- 
dada Friday and Saturday. Dele
gates attended from 35 oountlea. 
Mrs. Echols gave Iiw’s report in 
poetry form It  won second place 
for Ira. All the three posters car
ried by the local group placed, as 
follows' Mrs. Thorpe's first gimde. 
first; Mrs. Taylor's third grade, 
flrat; Mias Oaaey's fourth grads, 
second. Ira’s P.-T. A  yearbook 
won second place. By winning two 
that places and four second plsaas. 
Ira was named ‘T h e  Outatnndliig 
Rural High School P.-T. A  In the 
36 eountles. This is a much batter 
report than we pave last year. Wo 
hope to have a sUU better report 
next year. Our next meeting will 
be April 31. The subject win be 
"The conventloa “ The new offl- 
ceta will be Installed that day.

Canyon News Arab News Pyron News

Have your butter wrappars printed 
at the Times office.

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
PHONE 111

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We Deliver

Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate and 
Motor Oils

’ Your Business Appreciated

Yours . . . .  Dewey Niedecken

Mary Pherigo, CorresponJaat
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby and 

daughter had as their week-end 
guests Mr. and Mrs Claude Bildges 
and son, Corblt, of ClovU. New Mex
ico, and Mrs. Mossie Ooolsby of 
Arab.

Mr and Mrs. Whiter Davis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pltner and children, all of Cnowder, 
vlalted in the D. McCluskey home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarter and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr. McCarter's parents, Mr. 
and Mia. TOm McCarter.

Mr. and Mrs Ross lU.msn and 
chlldran spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy Buffaloe and son at 
Ennis Creek.

Mrs T. M Phrrigo and children. 
Dola Faye and IXmaaie. were Wed
nesday gueaU of M n. W. A  Mc
Kinney at Crowder.

Mr. and Mra T. A  Martbi and 
children spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. A  H. White, a t Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Dell Ryan of Sny
der visited with her father, C. B. 
Bullard, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith visited 
In Roby one day last week.

Mr. and Mra. Thunnan Leech of 
Hermlelgh visited her parents. Mr. 
and M n R. s . Barrow, and son 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. J .  W. Layne and 
daughter, Luella. and Mr and Mrs. 
C. W. Kimbrough were In Sweet
water on buslneas Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Jim  Tatum and chil
dren of Bethel spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mn. William Mull.

Mr. and Mn. J .  C. Fields of Uoyd 
Mountain spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mn. T. J. ndnbro.

Odes Whit* made a bulsneas trip 
to Clovis. New Mexico, last week
end.

Ernest Taylor and son, Erneat Jr., 
of Snyder vlalted In the T. J .  Pam- 
bro home Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Will Strickland and 
SOB of Pleasant Hill, Mr. and Mn. 
T. O. Dixon and daughters and Mr. 
and Mn. Marchbanks and children 
of Midway vuUted Sunday with Mr. 
Scott, who was stitick with paralysis 
last week.

Olena Mitsoa, Corresponilcat Erdica L  RcyaaUs, CorreepeadeM

I

Ware's Bread

•*

I
-Made by modern methods in a clean 

shop by experienced bakers.

-Delivered fresh to your grocer’s with
in a few minutes after his stoi*e has 
been opened.

Our Purina Whole
wheat Bread is 100% 

Whole Wheat

Ware’s Bakery is constantly im
proving its bake shop with up-to- 
date naachinery and other equip
ment, to assure you of products of 
the highest quality.

A definite part of the community, 
Ware’s Bakery gives employment to 
several families and supports every 
worthwhile home project.

i W are’s Bakery
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Mr and Mi«. Ueu* Smith and son 
of Abtlenc and Mr. and Mr*. W armi 
Bo.vd of Turner spent Sunday In 
the H. B. Caldwell home.

Alton Sharp, who U workin.< on 
the 5-R ranch, spent Sunday at 
home.

Ml*, and Mrs. Mlnnlrk and chil
dren vlalted friends at WasteUa 
Saturday.

Oeorgle Lee MUtou of Wastell* 
Is spending this week In the Mln- 
nlck home.

H. B. Caldwell made a bustneea 
trip to the Plains Sunday.

James Turner, one of the agri
culture boys of nurarma. leturned 
home from Lubbock, where he sold 
his calf.

Hermleigh News
Lm  WttaiM,

Mr. Weatherman hsw gotten his 
seasons mixed up. and brought our 
rommumty a big snow and freeae 
last week. We hope he didn't 
freeae the Easter bumiy to death, 
and that spring la really her* to stay 
now. Young gardens were nearly 
aU klUed

Mrs Oerdon May left Thursday 
for her home in Venice, Oallfomta. 
after spending aeveiml weeAs with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs K. B. 
Rector, and son.

Houston Smith of Valentine and 
Miss Pauline PetUt were brief call
ers in the Louie Brock home Sat
urday night H. E. Brock of Pyron 
aiKl Harold Boraiid of Peuos tslled 
Sunday morning

Herman Smith spent the week
end In the OleasUne home.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Roberts and 
daughter. LaVobu. returned Satur
day from Richmond, where they 
attended the bedside of Mrs. B. L. 
Bonnet, who passed away Wednes
day. April 6, at the home of her* I 
daughter, Mrs. O. J .  Hill, after a ' 
lengthy Ulnees. She attained the, 
ripe old age of 85 years. Her re-1 
mains were laid to rest In the Col-| 
lege Port cemetery to await her 
Master's call to come up higher and 
reign with Him. Deceased Is sur
vived by tarn daughters, Mrs. O. B. 
Roberts of this place and the daugh
ter at whose home she passed away; 
five grandchildren and one great- 
granddaughter, and a host of other 
reatlves and filends to mourn her 
departure. OrandmoUier Bonnet 
lived here wlUi the Roberts for four 
years, and has a host of friends 
at Hermlelgli.

J .  Prank Noi<fleet of Hale Center 
paid an Interesting visit to our city 
Monday.

Mrs. Ora Parker of Rosooe vlsltpd 
her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Early, Monday 
here.

Fluvanna scliool brought a very 
Inteivstlng sliow down Tuesday aft
ernoon. Most every student attend
ed and enjoyed It very much.

Tile womanleas wedding has been 
postponed until Thursday of next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Winters and 
son. Bobbie, spent Saturday night 
wltli relatlvea at CttMbyton. BCr. 
Winters’ mother accompanied them
home.

Ml', and Mr*. Ike Kinisey were 
guests In the John Mason home at 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

Hoyt West, who Is a student at 
Hardtn-SImmon* Unlveiplty, Abi
lene, spent the week-end with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J  W West. 
In this community.

Those who visited In the M. A. 
Olass home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Smith of ClaytonvlUc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jbn Glass and son, 
Ratpti, and Misses LucUe and Thel
ma Kinney.

Mr. and Mn. Tommie Dai<den and 
son of Bweetwater visited In the 
K. P. Lofton home Sunday.

Mines LucUe and Theima Kinney 
were guests of Mrs. Boyd Moor* 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mra Johnson of Dann 
visited In the Aval Allen home Sun
day.

TlMwe visiting In the Bettle Light 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mn. 
Buford light and daughter and Mr. 
and M n O. C. Barnes.

Sharon News
Kalhlyn Trevey, CorreaponiioBt
(Editors’ Note—We are happy to 

welcome Kathryn Ttevey as a cor
respondent, and trust that folks of 
the Sharon oomnsinlty wlU support 
her by furnishing news of their ac- 
ttvltles.)

A group of girls and young mar
ried women organised a baseball 
team Sunday. They a n  planning 
to play their flrat game Sunday, 
April 17. We wish for them luck 
In their first game.

Mrs. L. 8. Trevey la vlalUng her 
daughter, Mn. Irene Shuler, and 
chUdren of Borger.

Polks, remember to hand me your 
i news not later than Monday.

— ......s---------------

Bethel News

Pleasant Hill News
Ratb Merritt, CorrMsoaiial

Estell WUllamaon spent Wednse- 
dsy and Thursday with Vlrgle By
num at Turner.

Sybil Robertson wUl leave thU 
week for Ira. where she will worx 
In the post office for Mn. MUler

Rev and Mrs. Cone Merritt vlaU- 
ed wth Mr and Mrs. D. 1. Rhodes 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Smith o( 
Rotan spent Sunday with 5Ir. and 
Mrs. W. J .  Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Merritt of 
Sweetwater are visiting with rela- 
tles here.

German News
ODie Psfaa, Correspoailaiil

Mrs. M. L. Rice and t^lldren. Ttl- 
lle Marie and Joe Melton, Sweet
water, visited In the O. W. Wemken 
home Sunday afternoon.

The weather' last week made us 
think winter had come again. Cant 
tell by the trees it Is spring, for the 
leaves are killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and 
daughter. La Vervie, of Plalnview, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pagan of Snyder 
spent Sunday aftenwon with Mrs. 
J  M Pagan.

The wind Thursday night blew 
Emil Schulae’a windmill off the 
tower.

Haiiaa Jeam,
Uroie Tlstttng la the R  H. Mitch

ell home Sunday were Mi*, and Mrs. 
W. M. Richards of Semliwle, Hardy 
Mitchell of Aapennont, L. A  and 
Howard Orenataiw of Snyder. Bobble 
Mitchell and Carolyn Hendeiaen of 
Snyder.

Mr*. Leo Heath la vtalUng pai4 of 
this week with Mr. and t in . Holly 
Caston at Blackwell.

Mn. Alice Wade of Hermlelgh 
was a visitor In the J .  E. Huffman 
home Sunday.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GA.S PRESSES HEART

If you can t eat or sleep because: 
■ gas bloats you up try Adleiika. One j  
: dose usually relieves stomach gas' 
pressing on heart. Adleiika cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
For sale by Stinson Drug Company. i

Lloyd Mountain
Tlelma Kiaaey, Cerrespoadoat

Mis. Fred Wasaoii and children, 
Ployd and Preston Nokes. aiMl Mrs. 
tfay Cooper of Martin took supper 
with C. C. Harless and family Tues
day night.

Ahrin Koonsman and BUI Helms 
made a business trip to Ft. Worth 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mary Koonsman of Hloo Is visit
ing her brother, J .  J .  Koensmsn. 
and Mia. Kooiuman

------ _—_ e
The Tlmea haa typewriter MppUaa

Aaaa Bed Krop, Correspeadeat
Ladles of tlie Clilna Oiove oom- 

munlty met with Miss Rabel lu the 
lioine of Mrs. Sam WlUlams Tues
day, April 5. and organised a club. 
The foUowIng officers were elected: 
Mrs. H. M Murphy, president; Mrs. 
Virgil NsU, vice president; Mrs Jim 
Jlirk e t, secietary; Mrs. O. N. Loi
ter Jr., reporter, and Mrs. Joe Hair
ston. delegate. First and third 
Tuesdays are meeting days. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. H. 
M Murpiiy fot> garden demonstra
tion. All China Grove ladles are 
Invited.—Reporter.

Rev. Jim  Fields of Snyder filled 
his regular appointment here Sun
day and Sunday night.

Eton Brown was caivleU to C(Uo- 
rado Thursday with uppendlcitl*. 
She Is better, but not able to come 
home yet.

Vergil Wood. Cliff Stevenson and 
Jim Wood went fishing on the Oolo- 
rado River Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Allen re
turned home Monday from Mlasouri.

Wtnt York and famUy are back 
in our community. They bought the 
laundry here from Mr. and Mrs. 
Vergil Rlchburv

Wlnt York and Bo Stott made a 
business trip to Lamesa Sunday.

Mrs E H. Allen la bsude home 
after about two months' visit with 
her chUdren.

Ml* and Mrs J  O. Slater are 
sporting s new *37 Ford and BCrs. 
A. Krop and famUy are sporting a 
*34 Plymouth.

'Lefs Make Your Old Mattress Into 
'A Felted or Inner Spring Mattress

We uite enly natioBally known sprinr units.

New Mattresses from $3.95 Up
Work Guaranteed

Keep Your Money at Home—Let Dunnam Brothers 
I do your mattrena work. We challenge comparison 

of our work with any out-of-town solicitor.

Phone 471—Or Write

DUNNAM BROS.
2302 Avenue S Snyder, Texas

Dr, C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Roae, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Offlre—ISU tlth  Street

• If You Are 
Interested in 
Building or 
Repairing— See 
U . for—

F.H.A.
Loans

See us for your requirements for building 
new structures or repairing existing struc
tures—

In fact, we invite your inquiry on any que.s- 
tion as to repairs, new structures, etc., 
under terms of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
l u m b e r ‘s

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tw* cents pet word far

81 prrnssNfli II DUplay 
fse each

legal AdeertWag, 
mlea.

an advertlasmints are 
elamined aeeoMik 

The pabliihen are act 
snera, er any eSher 
than te aiabe cenectlen 
attenUea.

cent per word tor each 
tnerrttsn. U  oanla. 

bMsh tar fhet Inaaetlan; 88 cents per Inch

and Cards of Thanks: Begnlar rla art fled

cnrtsBssr bns a regain

far eapy smlirtniis. typegraphlcal 
■ny ecenr, farther 

In next Bane after It Is brenght te their

For Sale

Business Services
FOR SOWING and plowliig. see 

Howard Brothers. cnM of square.
Sd-tlc

FOB HIGHEST prices, quick aalcB.
ship your wool to Central Wool A 

Mohair Oo.. Sweetwater. Texas. All 
kinds rtienrlng supplies. Drop as a 
card for whnt you want—Centrnl 
Wool A Mohair Oo.. Sweetwater.

44-3C

NOTICE—Our mirror man win not 
be here unUl April 18. so bring 

your mirrors by that time.—A. P. 
Moms. Ic

DIRT WORK contractor; tanks 
built for 11c per yard. 1 am on the 

Koonsman rancii now. See me be
fore you build your tank.—B. T. 
(Bob) Nolen, phone 108. Rotan, 
Texas.

OALLIS A McMATH. whoteealsca 
of tractor distillate, keroaeae and 

gasoline. Delivered at reasooahle 
prices. PhiHies 356J and 361W, a iy - 
der. O’T-tfo

HAVE TOUR feed ground at ycur 
bam or at my rertdeooe in East 

Snyder Saturday aftemooDs. in 
quire at Farmers’ Exchange.—Terrell 
R  Bowlin. 38-6tpc-tfc

SEX THE NEW General llectrtc 
refrigerator before you buy. They 

operate cheaper. — John Keller 
Furniture. 43-tfe

DONT SORATCHI I f  one Jar of our 
Parmclde Ointment does not relieve 

itching of ecaema, Mch. athlete's 
foot or other minor Ain trrtlatlans. 
your money win be refunded. Large 
jar only 80 cents at Irwlnb EUug 
Store. M-«

FCniMUIiAS
Twenty Formula.  ̂ sent for $1. Ail 

are money makers. Including fish 
lure, tobacco cure, connetlcs, medi
cines, tolletites. Write H. Dunne, 
Box 766. Lubbock, Texas. 46-Stc

(300DN 0U 0H '8 good shoe work 
(ladles’ shoes a specialty) has 

made a hit with many good folks.— 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop, basement 
Times building. 45-2c

WE WILL buy cream and crowder 
peas.—Brown A Son Orocery. Ic

DO YOU REALIZE that the Times 
office has almost 81,000 Invested 

in office supplies. Quick Snyder 
delivery. Rush mall service. Every
thing from office pine to typewrltere. 
always In stock. 43-3p

Miscellaneous
SORB THROAT — Tonsimu I For 

prompt relief, mop your throat or 
tonsils with Anathesia-Mop. Our 
guaranteed sore throat ram i^  and 
If not entirely relieved within 34 
hours your money will be cheerfully 
refunded.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 4S-c

EVERY BUSINESS, many homes.
need file folders. The Times has 

’em. 43-3p

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our friends and 

neighbors who remembered us so 
kindly In our recent sorrow in the 
passing of our loved one. Grand
mother Powell, In deeds, words and 
floral expressions.—Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Tarter and children, W. Q. 81ms 
and family. Up

WHEN BETTER Ice cream is sold.
Clark A Eafly will sell It. New 

Prlgldalre unit. Itc

CARD OP niA N K S 
We want to thank our friends and 

neighbors and Mi', and Mrs. Odom 
for their kind deeds and beautiful 
floral offerings In our hours of sor
row In the loss of our son and broth
er. May Ood bless them.—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Hodges. Wayhm, Lois. 
Ployd, V. D. Hodges, Mrs. Ployd 
Oallls. ip

POR SALE—First-year Von Boeder 
Texas Mammoth and Qualla cot

tonseed. 83 per hundred—H. R  
Hundsnurscher, Hermlelgh, Route 1.

44-3p.

WE HAVE storod near Snyder baby 
grand piano and studio slae up

right. will sell for the balance 
against them. For Information write 
Oennett Investment Co.. 1101 Elm 
St., Dallas. Texas. 44-3c

tonseed; terms, cash or satisfactory 
note —Snyder National Bank. 41-tfc

BUNDLE n X D  for sale.-Hoinuxl 
Brothers. 41-tfo

MAIZE HEADS for sale. See W. B.
Werner, 8 mllea southeast of Sny

der. 41-tfc

MEBANE cottonseed for sale; second 
year seed. 81 borttel.—Fred O. 

Sorrells. Knapp. ' 4i-3p

DONT PAIL to see the Ben Frank
lin Store specials. Ic

PAYNE WHITE Leghorn cockerels 
from 350-egg hena, first-year 

"special matlnga.** Eroth Elgg Farm; 
now six weeks old, 50c each.—Mn. 
C. M. Eley, 3004 25tb Street. 44-2p

PLENTY OF money to loan on farm 
and ranch land at 5V4 per cent, 10 

to 15 years time.—Spears Real Es
tate Company. 46-tfc

For Rent
roRN l8H £D  apartment for rent.

001 26th Street.—Mrs. J .  R. Hucka- 
bee. IP

FURNISHED apartments for rent.
—Mrs. A. O. Scarborough. 2311 

30th Street. Ip

ROOM FOR rent.—Mrs. P. W. Wol
cott, 411 Avenue R. Ip

FURNISHED lOom for rent.—Armor 
McFarland, 1604 37th Street. Ip

'URNISHED downstsdrs light house
keeping rooms, bills paid. 811 24th 

Street. Itc

Help Wanted
RELIABLE man or woman, neat ap

pearing, steady, to handle Wat
kins route in Snyder Experience 
unnecessary, training given. Hustler 
can earn $36 to $36 weekly. Write 
WaUlns Products. 70-81 W. Iowa. 
Memphis, Tenn. Up

MTI.K OOAT for sale; a good one. 
See me —C. E. Walker, Snyder. Ip

*1

SECOND YEAR Qualla oottonaeed 
for sale.—Buford Light, route 2. 

Snyder. 48-4p

CXXrrONSEED—2nd year Harper, 
culled, recleaned; kept pure at 

gin.—Onnle Martin, Route 1. 4l-4p

MONUMENTS—Few stones In stock 
to dose out at greatly reduced 

prices. See me and save money. 
Will trade —Roy Stokes. 46-3o

LOWBXT price ever known In Sny
der—bridge Ubles specially ]»:lcM 

at 8100.—Ben Franklin Store. Ic

POR SALE—1.000 bushete cotton 
seed, grown by me last season 

from pedigreed Qualla seed; kept 
pure at gin; 76 cents per bushal.— 
E. A Ohlenbusch, Route 3, Rosooe.

46-4p

FIRST YEAR ()ualU cotton seed 
for sale; culled; clwap.—A. W. 

Siinpson. ip

EASTER candies we guarantee pure, 
edible.—Ben Fronklln Store. Ic

NURSERY SALE CONTINUES 
Since everything is dormant again 

why not put In the planting you 
have been thinking about! We still 
offer some roses, fruit trees and 
shade trees at half price. 46-8c 

BELL’S f l o w e r  SHOP

HATCHING EGGS 
from my flock of pedigreed Haneon 
strain white Leghorna, $4.00 per hun
dred. Setting of 18 egga 78 cenla 
Baby chicks from my flock for sale 
by Merritt Ratohory.—P. L TowB- 
SBOd. 86-tro

1^111*1 I iiiiit-irî '-
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Society Editor 

Utility Man
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The Texas Frees Aseo<daltoii

Member
West Texas Press Association

Any erroneous reneetloo upon tbs ebaraoter 
of any person or firm sppearlns in these columns 
wUl be giadly and promptly oorrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

Entered at the poet offloe at Snyder, Texaa. 
as eecond claas ouiU matter, according to an 
Act of CongreM March 8, 1S7V.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, MltcbeU, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarsa Count lee—
OtM year, in advance __________________ 83IX) *
Six months, in advance 81A5

Elsewhere—
One year, in advance 
Six months, in advance

83 AO 
$1A0

Welcome, Oil Play!
Unless all the algns are wrong. Scurry County 

b in lor the most active period of oil development she 
has ever baown.

Checic the leK.'es, U»e number of oil men of vari
ous kinds tluil havi bi *-n m Snyder recently, the inter
play of royalli -̂; durmg ihe past >«ar, and the show; 
ings tliat were nutde m wells drilled within the past 
13 m onU -and you have a lively miniature picture of 
what to expect within the next 13 months.

Seian'Sraph crews, alone, have brought thmisarals 
of uollari mto the county within the past year—and 
one of the crews returned this week to enlarge its 
work.

The Scurry County Chamber of Commerce would 
do well, as it maps a new ptxjgram of work, to con- 
akier a day-alter-day plan of welcoming oU people 
and advertising the area's oU posslbUlties.

Vie Eat Snyder Bread
Last week's front page edltotial on buying Snyder 

bread did Just exactly what The Times hoped It would 
do . . .  It set s lot of folks to thinking.

In view of the fact that The 'limes caurled an ad 
lor an out-of-Snyder bakery In the aame Issue, the 
publishers came In for s  lot of good-natured kidding 
Of course If the Abilene bread seller wei« to walk into 
a Snyder store and ask to buy a suit of clothes, the 
sale would have been a feather In the store's cap. Or 
If a ■ervlce station man had told the bread teller a 
set of tUes. that would have been well and good.

Here's the point: Adveiklslng columns of The 
Times are the paper's merchandise, so to speak. As 
long as advertising Is legitimate, and does not Inter
fere with the paper's moral principles. It is acceptable 
. . . Just as an Abilene, a Sweetwater or a Ft. Worth 
customer Is acceptable at any store In Snyder.

The sellers of Abilene bread were advised before 
their ad was Inserted that the editorial would be lun. 
liuty ran the ad solely because they believed It would 
pay to thus preaent their product before the Scurry 
County pMibllc.

'Vep. the Times publishers eat Snyder bread, like 
Snyder bread, and believe In Snyder bread I How 
about you and your son John?

Consider the Future
Three things were brought forcibly before more 

than 100 men who gathered In the courthouse Monday 
night to consider a hard-hitting Chamber of Com
merce Tor Snyder and Scurry County:

1. No organization will be successful unless it 
considers every family in the trade area as a friend 
attd neighbor—not merely as a customer.

2. The Chamber of Commerce must be aggres
sive all the time, with the whole town and county 
of it, by It and for It.

3. The Jealousies, the failures, the blttemesscs, 
of Uie past niUAt be forgotten—only the future lies 
ahead In which to build a more friendly and prosper
ous community.

Of thest' three points, the third is probably the 
most Important. Human values, after all, are the 
most Important and the most lasting values. If we 
cannot be friends and neighbors, what's the use of 
living and tolling, after all?

But Snyder's failure to support an active Cham
ber of Commerce In recent years Is no Indictment 
against our hearts. It is merely an Indictment against 
minds and bodies sapped by depii'ssion and drouth — 
minds and bodies that did not Jump to all their op
portunities as quickly as they might have done.

You would be a poor prophet, indeed. If you failed 
to see for Snyder and her trade territory. In the Imme
diate future, an unparrelleled era of cooperation and 
/rlendlj- progress.

Editorial of the Week
WHAT, NO MORE FLOWERS?

Heretofore, at this time of the year, the range 
is iespler<dent with beautiful wild flowers. While 
this has been a remarkably .seasonable winter and 
spring, one sees but few flowers over the range.

Why Is this? Pou don’t have to seek far to find 
the cause. Every time a flower plant grows to be an 
Inch high, there Is a sheep to nip It. The cycle of 
plant life can begin only with the blos.som. The bloe-som 
is the foreisinner of the seed, the seed produces plants 
and the plants produce seed and so on around the 
cycle.

Without flowers there can be no seed. Without 
seed tliere can be no plant. Without plants the earth 
becomes a barren waste which cannot sustain animal 
life.

What will become of the stock Industries of West 
Texas if this wasteful oerstocking continues? Who 
will say thstt the ranges will continue to produce 
grass and other forage for the millions of animals 
that flourish on them now, unless there be some way 
to seed the ground.

A farmer has long since learned that he must 
have seed to raise a crop. He knows what will happen 
If he allows his stock to eat the plants that grow the 
seeds. The rancher might well go to the fanner, 
consider his ways and let some gnMS and weeds go 
to seed that hls range ntay not perish from the earth. 
—Uncle BUI In The SterUng City News-ReoofxL

Your Own Funeral
If you faU in business. It's your own luneral. 

Competition, from chains or other sloivs. Is an Insig
nificant factor In the failure of independent mer- 
ctuuits. Tliat statement goes against popular con
ception. according to the current issue of Industrial 
News Review, but it U buttressed by Impressive statls- 
tlr«

The same sentiment applies to towns and cities 
. . . If they diop out of the picture from a trade 
standpoint. It's usual their own funeral, not compe- 
Uoii from good roads or changing conditions.

Of business faUures, Or. Julius Klein, the well- 
known economist, says 33 per cent are due to lack 
of capital, 30 per cent to lack of experience, 34 per 
cent to nrtscellaneous causes, and oiUy 3 per cent to 
comprUtion.

Or Paul H. Nystrom, another noted authority on 
merchandising, estimates that 75 per cent of all busl- 
nesn irortality may be attributed to Incompetence, 
Inexperience, and lack of capital.*

The U. S. Chamber of Commerce attributes 37.2 
per rent of fsUurcs to lack of capital, 31.4 per cent 
to incompetence, 4A per cent to inexperience, and but 
3A pet* cent to oompetltlon. with extravagance, un
wise credits, natural disasters, etc., accounting for the 
balance.

The Federal Trade Commission recently Investi
gated the underlying causes for the failures of 167 
stores in 30 cominmiitles, and found that It had been 
the result of competition In only 8 cases.

“It cannot be a coincidence,” declares the Indus- 
ti4al News Review, “that these four Independent sur
veys reech almost Identical conclusions. The ade- 
quately-fmanced, thrifty, efficient and experienced 
merchant need have little fear of competition, or of 
failure from any other cause.”

Fire Razes Two 
Homes Just Out 

Of Town Limits
In a fire of undetermined oiHgln. 

Friday morning at 10:00 o'clock the 
old Smith home one mile north of 
the Santa Fe depot was totally de
stroyed. Snyder volunteer fire de
partment answered the call, but 
practically nothing was saved be
cause of lack of water. Cannon Bui«. 
dette lived at the Smith home, which 
was one of the county’s oldest land
marks, having been built In 1888.

TTre razing of the old Smith home 
by fire cut down one of the last 
frame houses In the county that was 
built In the eighties. According to 
old timers, the Smith residence was 
for a number of years after Snyder 
was founded one of the city's “social 
centeis.”

n ie  second fire over the week-end 
occurred Monday morning about 
8:00 o'clock a mile and a lialf west 
of the city near Uie Oall road. A 
rent house belonging to Edgar Wil
son was destroyed by fire. Bi.yder 
fire depaitiment niembera could nut 
check the flames, but kept the blaze 
from spreading elsewhere.

HERE IS  MORE OONCERNINQ
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Current Comment
By LEON QUINN.

Every West Texas officer of the law Is this week 
hoping that the brutal slayers of Mrs. Weston O. 
Fmme, and her daughter, Nancy, will be brought to 
Justice In the near future; for Texas will .soon be 
feared as a "crime" state If a few more such Instances 
are blazoned across the nation’s daily papers. . . Not 
to mention a hundred other ways In which the atatc 
will be blacklisted.

Whoevei- the perpetrators of the torture slayings 
may turn out to be. It's high time we were making 
once and for all an example of what will doubtless 
be termed criminally ''Insane’’ mugs or molls. Ordi
nary “burning In the hot seat’’ doesn't seem to Im
press our criminal clement very much; but a boiling 
in oil, 01* literal eye for an eye. torture for torture, 
and tooth for a tooth might. . . Due to the sensational 
n.spects of the Prome case, look lor our literary vul
tures to soon flood the newsstands with pulp stories 
bused on pickings from the Prome ^nes.

One stimuli to crime in America, .swmlngly taken 
for granted, is the muddy river of pulp magazines 
relatin' each and every gory detail of scn.satlonjl 
crimes; gathering in the rising tide not only sensible, 
law respecting readers, but a host of reform school 
and penitentiary inmates. . . Cilme, rearing Its hydra- 
head In every slate. Is difficult enough to curb with
out letting our newsstands become blood stained with 
the “urpiniis'' of yellow Journalism throughout tlie 
nation.

»
Last wei'k was the twenty-fourth annual National 

Negro Health Week In America, but the Southern 
prcf.s failed to get mad about the situation Just be
cause It was "nigger’’ week. . . Started by that pro
found negro scholar, Booker T. Wa.shlngton, founder 
of Taskegee Instltitte, this week was .set aside by 
colored folks for racial observance. Just as Clean Up 
Week, or any similar occasion is observed by white 
racta. . . It seems as though the chief point of concern 
right now revolves around whether to say coloi<ed 
folks, ''darkles" or ‘‘niggers." Niggers is the Yankee 
rendition . . . but most Southerners lean to the same 
expression, .along with “roesln years, punklns and 
’taters.”

*
It .seems as though some California Indian heal

ers made the Ira community their camping grounds 
last week for a shoit while, bringing along trailer 
hou.se teepees. . , After much pow wow, and a dash 
of heap strong medicine. It seems the brave chief 
medicine man went pocket book scalping; blessing 
'urn Ira folks' wampum, along with their aches and 
pains. If any. . . Some Ira palefaces no trustum Indian 
healer, and looketh to 'urn pocketbooks to dLscover 
much wampum disappeared . . . Result, an ache that 
'urn Indian thunder man no can cure.

In going on 'urn wai<path. It seemeth that chief 
hocus-pocu.s dealer getteth too lush with blessings 
for 'urn paleface wampum; in fact, one family dls- 
covereth that ye Red Man not only bleasum body and 
mind, but taketh wampum out of ye Jean pockets. 
Paleface arguing no can convince, so ye boom boom 
gun Is called Into play, whereas ye Indian healer 
vomlteth up from the depths of hls buck.skln long 
handles much more wampum than white man deem- 
eth fair even to the TVA.

After much hurried pow wow, ye Indian givers 
decideth ye Im folks are heap bad medicine, running 
around with bang bang thunder rods, and hltcheth 
’urn gaswater hosses to 'urn trailer teepees, giving out 
veils of Comanche relief when 'urn palefaces are two 
suns out of sight. . . Ye Indian healer slgheth, because 
Instead of wampum In 'urn belt, there no notches on 
’urn Ira palefaces go boom gtm stocks, giving mute 
evidence much Indian plans bit ye chockum trail 
dust' '

Mrs. II. T. Sefton, president 
of Ihe local .Methodhit Mission
ary Sorirty, will be in charge 
of registnition during the three- 
day roiiferenre here next week. 
Approximately 238 Northwest 
Texas women are expected to 
attend as drlrgatrs. Mrs. Sef
ton is one of Snyder's two offi
cial voting drirgatea, IPirturr 
by Miles Studio).

American I.<e«:ion To 
Talk Summer Plans

The semi-monthly meeting of the 
Will Layne Post, American Legion, 
will be held tonight (Thursday), at 
the legion hut. Legion Commander 
Boss Baze announced Wednesday.

"All Legion buddies In the coun
ty are urged to attend this meeting," 
Daze pointed out, "since we want to 
get all members Interested In the 
summer program.”

Letter Filing Cases.
The Times has Just received some 

new-style letter filing cases, single 
drawers, .steel and semi-steel. Ideal 
for storage or every-day filing. Look 
'em over at your office supply head
quarters.

Longlno of Munday. Conference 
committees will meet between 3:00 
and 5:00 o'clock.

A fellowship dinner wlU be served 
In parlors of the church Tuesday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock, with all 
conference delegates and visitors 
as guests of the local society. Mrs. 
J. O. Merritt of Colorado will pre
side. Scurry County women are 
urged to attend Uie dinner, paying 
for their own plates at 50 cents. 
Mrs. Joe Stinson, chalrcnan, and 
Mmes. Joe Strayhoni and J . U. 
Hicks are In charge of food for the 
banquet for possibly 400 women.

Wednesday’s Program.
On Wednesday morning's program, 

which will be outstanding in the 
three-day meet, will be the presen
tation of of 1 leers, the president's 
message, worship program led by 
Mrs. Landrum, election of new offi
cers, the secretary’s hour, reports 
from four district secretaries and an 
address by Miss Putnam, returned 
missionary.

Melba Ann Odom, soprano, will 
sing “Thanks Be To Ood" to jpen 
the Wednesday afternoon session, 
when a service of remembrance, rec
ognition of young women's circles 
by Mrs. E. B. Bowen of Stamford, 
reports of superintendents and In
vitations for 1939 conference will 
be featured.

Most Important social event of 
the conference will be a tea lor all 
delegates and visitors at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Towle Wed
nesday afternoon at 5:30 o’clock. 
Main speakers and olflcers will oom- 
pose the receiving line.

General Public Invited.
The general public Is especially 

urged to attend the Wednesday 
night session, when Mrs. Landrum 
will be the chief speaker. Rev. C. 
A. BicUey of AbUene, wbo Is In 
charge of conference Aldersgate ob
servance. will speak briefly, begin
ning at 7:30 o’clock, and later he 
will Introduce Mrs. Landrum.

Mrs. D. P. Yoder will open Thurs
day morning’s meeting at 8:30 
o’clock with a vocal solo. On that 
program will oome the conference 
pledge for 1'39, in chsuge of Mrs. 
J. M. Simpson of Amarillo, treasur
er, reports of five district secreta
ries, worship led by ttrs. Landrum 
and council report by Mrs. Mer
ritt. Luncheon at 13:30 o'clock 
closes the conference.

Chairmen of local special com
mittees are as follows; Mrs. Odom, 
general chairman; homes, Mrs. Lee 
Stinson; tran.'>poitatlon, Mrs. T. W. 
PoUard; publicity, Mrs. R. L. Res- 
char; luncheons, Mrs. Joe Stinson; 
decoraUons. Mrs. D. P. Yoder; pages, 
Mrs. Herman Doak; registration, 
Mrs. H. T. Sefton.

Mrs. Sefton Is local delegate from 
the Ruth Anderson circle, and Mrs. 
I. W. Boren will cast the official 
votes from the Susanna Wesley 
circle.

Reelection This \ 
Week for Hohbs j 
School Teachers

Mrs. Bickley

At the Monday night meeting of 
the Hobbs school board, the teach
ers who are to wind up tills year’s 
school term were re-elected for an
other year.

TTioee who applied for teaching 
positions next year, and were re
elected, are: Mrs. O. Z. Porter, prl- 
maiy; Mrs. Mabel Day, second 
grade; Mary Rose Black, third; 
Mrs. Roger Murff, fourth; Edith 
Engle, fifth; Bert Milam, primary 
principal; C. Llttlepage, vocational 
agriculture teacher; Tauchlee Rice, 
home economics; and Supt. and 
Mrs. N. J .  OulUett, who have two- 
year contracts with the Hobbs 
board.

Superintendent OulUett reports 
that “Hobbs can look back to a very 
successful school term this year. 
The home economics building has 
been added, the school llbraiy re
arranged, and the teaching force 
has proven to be well qualified ”

Each boy and girl In high school 
who makes a passing grade this 
term, and meets other qualifications, 
wlU be taken by bus this summer on 
a trip to Arizona’s far famed Oitand 
Canyon. The Hobbs board members 
are anxious that each high school 
boy and girl, who makes satisfac
tory grades, gets to go on the sum
mer excursion tour.

-------------------------------------
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111. and could not serve). Ely cited 
bettering of cotton grade and sta
ple, helping to secure a government 
cotton laboratory for West Texas, 
and early completion of Highway 
15, as hncnedlate projects that might 
be taken up by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Projects suggested by other speak
ers Included: Sponsoiship of boys' 
club work' sssl-stance of fanners and 
ranchers in living more happily and 
prosperously; greeting newcomers; 
advertising the meiits of the county 
and town.

Major Sentell Goes to 
Amarillo Inspection

Major John E Sentell, conwnander 
Second BatUllun, 143nd Infantry, 
was In Amarillo Monday night for 
an iiupection of Company H, which 
Is the machine gun company of Uie 
Second Battalion.

Major Sentell, who returned Tues
day, reports that Company H mem
bers "acquitted themselves very cred
itably, and made a good showing In 
Inspection routine. '

Browning Pood Market recenUy 
added one-fourth to lU floor area 
by moving the meat market to the 
east part of Uie store. New grocery 
display shelves were added, along 
with a vegetable spray for the fruit 
and vegetable department.

Mrs. C. A. Bickley. Abilene, 
vice prexident of the Texas 
a Oman’s conference, is pictured 
above. .Mother of .Mrs. King 
Sides, local teacher, .Mrs. Hick- 
le.v Is an outstanding figure 
among West Texaa .Methodlid 
women. Both she and her 
daughter will havr aitlve part 
in the three day ••oiilerem-e in 
Snyder nest week. (Picture 
courtesy of Big Spring Hally 
Herald I.

( ’o r r e c t io n

The Times ml-xtakenly u ld  last 
week. In Uie article concerning Pred 
Wasson’s death, that Chsu-ley Mil
ler. Wa.sdonr’s companion, was horse
back. Miller was afoot. He de
clared that If he had been horae- 
back he could eaaUy have averted 
the tragedy. Wasson, at laiiat’s 
lengUi, wraa dragged behind hls 
horse for a half mile.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Burglcal and Dlagnostlo 

General Bargery 
Dr. J. T  Krueger 
Dr. J . H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose *  Threat 
Dr J . ,T  Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr E. M Blake 
Infants and Children 

Dr M C Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C Maxwell 

Obate tries 
Dr O R Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R H McCarty 
X-Ray *  Laboratory 

Dr. Jamea D WUson 
Dr. J . K. Richardson

C. E. Hanl 
Superintendent

J. H. FeRan 
Buslneae Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Reel dent

The Times has 
jof office supplies.

complete line

E A S T E R  . .
Select the Church of your choice 
Sunday, April 17, then attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom

PICK & PAY

SwifPs Premium, Half or Whole.26c

DR. J . G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

Ui
2
O
X
Oe

MACARONI.. .Gooch^s.. .P kg ... .6c
Tasty 3 Bottles
Summer Drink 25c

Good ('ut.s Pound
STEAK 17c

PORK SAUSAGE__Pound__ 17c
Nice Meat Pound
Lamb Chop 29c

K. C. 50-Oz.
Baking Powder 25c

CABBAGE........ Pound. 2Vic

Wine.sap
APPLES

Dozen
10c\

Golden Fruit Dozen
BANANAS 10c
Candy Lb.
EGGS 15c
Horshey Lb.
COCOA 15c
Nu-Way 4 Cana
LYE 25c
.No. 2 Can 2 Cans
CORN___ 15c
Dried 3 Lbs.
PRUNES 19c
Ctla.ss Free /4-Lb.
Sunset TEA 22c

Thanks, Friends...
BREAD

Either

3 for.25c
Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂eeHeiâ ry Snyder

DREFT
Soap

2 Pk. 26c

— With installation of two new Hammond 
Electric Organs in Snyder last week, we are 
leaving with gratitude in our hearts for 
the opportunity of serving such fine people.
— Our sincere hope is that people of the 
community will receive the many years of 
enjoyment from the unmatched music of 
the Hammond Organs which they have a 
right to expect.
— Especial thanks are dm* the First Bap
tist Church and the First Methodi.st Church 
for their pleasant reception of our .serv
ices in their installations .

Marvin C. Lucke
Representative

J. W. Jenkens Music Co. o f Texas
Amarillo

NEW SPRING BARGAINS
See Our Windows!

# r

Your
Choice

of
Many
Pretty

Patterns

Rubber

Coverall APRONS
Practical, pretty aprons with 
ruffled trims. Slightly ir
regular.

BRIDGE
TABLES $1
Buckets
10-Quart Milk 19c
BOWLS ICp
lOc value— 2

Cut-Out Books
Complete with Cgw 
Sciasorg

Napkins 1R/1
2 Packg of 100 ^

Coloring Books
Complete with Cgw 
Crayons__________

Wet Mops lOn
Stick and AH ^

THESE FEATURE 
PRICES GOOD FOR A 
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

See Our Windows.

Low Priced Special!

Rose Glass 
F R U I T  BOWLS

for
2Sc 15c for

2Sc

Beautiful lace-edge bowls 
made of pre.ssed transparent 
glass. Take advantage of 
this marvelous buying op
portunity today 1

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
West Side S(iuare

I

I -
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HAIR DRESS

COSTUME JEWELRY

These Progressive Firms Offer 
You Season Suggestions

Every Woman’s Beauty Shop 
Economy Dry Goods Company 
J .  C. Penney Company 
Moffett & Rogers, Tailors .
Graham & Martin, Tailors 
The Fair Store 
J .  H. Sears & Company 
Bryant-Link Company 
Cmrm Beauty Shop 

. Ida Mae Baza Beauty Shop 
Ben Franklin Store 
Towle Jewelry Company 
Stinaon Drug Company 
Hollywood Shop

Read Their Advertisements 
This Fashion Section

In



Patre Two

Give Thought to 
Spring Wardrobe 

Says Mrs. Caton
your thouehts are turn- 

inff to sunny vacations, days at the 
office or gay times at hoine—turn 
first to the selection of your new 
•spring wardrobe ao that youll be 
rsady with a distinctive eoetume 
for whatever the occasion,” suf- 
gasU Mrs. Joe Oaton. a veteran in 
the field of selecting ready-to-wear 
far her department of Bryant-Llnk 
Company.

‘ Make each of your daytime and 
nlghttinir occasions an event by 
w'hlsking out of your wintry ways 
and slipping Into spring I " sha payly 
lemarked this week. Just as the sun 
came out with a new brightnea U. 
herald the axTivsl of Easter.

■'Step out in Nelly Don frocks, 
cut so deftly to assure perfect fit, 
in gay and daring colors that are 
.so important this spring, op In the 
new Mayfair Junior styles that are 
Mwiply tops for summer. Mayfalrs 
are .smooth, demurely sophisticated, 
with definite emphiu>l̂  on *youth 
appeal and f;:nire flattery.” Mrs 
Caton continue* Stunning ftpeks 
in Bi.wint-Llnk'a better Unea—Le- 
Vlne and Franklin - are perfect for 
an occasions.

Arrewwrles, too, are even more 
Insportant thU spring, Mrs. Caton 
saga, smd Oossard manufactuies 
just the foundation garment for 
local women, whether average tall 
or .short in .stature. Piesh from 
their tissues come Brywol-hink's 
display of ‘-FatiMa* and "OhU- 
Una” hats In a wealth of dlffeiwnt 
and new styles for wear with the 
Easter frock. Hietw are cartwbeds. 
.-attars. hretooB, oC-facea. pinbones. 
with veili and flowers gakm.

Largaet selling linen Menae In 
America as adveetlaed In Vogtw la 
the Linen Lady, offered to ta a l 
women by Bryant-Idnk. New in the 
bleiae line le the Troydon ahlrl. 
also advertieed in Vogue and in Har
per's Baaaar, In the finest quality 
rayon fabrtee with that so-cotTBCt 
man-tailorlnc. Both are famed for 
their fit, durabOlty and esMy laun
dering.

The local store shows anart chil- 
d rm 's froeka. moderately priced and 
In new matciiale. that will be hetp- 
ful to thrifty motbeta Shoes, also. 
In the spring trend, from Bryant- 
Llnk, will go wen with the Eketer 
coetume for men. women and chil- 
drrn, auageets Manager A. C. Kin
caid of the dry goods department.

In men's wear the atore offeiw a 
good spring line, including Hart 
Shaffner *  Marx and Roae Broth
ers suits, Laudenbetg hats and the 
ever-popular Arrow shirts, all In 
the largest awing showing of re
cent years.
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FEMISINE HAT 
TREND IS HERE

n>e Tlmaa handles office tuppbes.

Head First

See that you are 
properly fitted out 
with the very latest 
in Every Woman’s

PERMANENTS
Also a Complete Beauty 
Service for the Woman 

who wants the best.

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodle Bcarborough

Hats have gene in for feminine 
whlnuy for the spring fashion show
ing. And if you mu=t go barehead, 
luck a flower In your hair or tie a 
gay ribbon among your locks.. .  TTipn 
youll have a head statt into thU 
fashion situation!

Flowers and ribbon^ and veils 
bedeck le^t ytmi'a brimmed boimets. 
kailors, cartwheels and pillboxes. 
Perched atop a slick little straw hat. 
a flower wUl make a woman feel 
dressed up even more tliau a clsan 
pair of white glovea. Ttie new rough 
straws in 193S styles are enchanting

Veils are rampant this sewiion, 
which means that they are there— 
they flow, they flutter, they tiwil 
and they perch on and over the 
hats. A pink veil wiUi a navy hat, 
a blue vrU with a dark hat or a 
black veil with confetti dots—It 
simply doesn't matter what sort, 
Juit so you wear one. Suggestively 
ecieened, any face becomes sweeter 
and more feminine, eyes glow and 
skin looks clearer and more delicate 
—those are reasons

Alluring Is Word IAIRMAID SOLD 
For Hollywood’s ! BY STINSON’S 

Spring-y Frocks

Now It's  M sA  TIum-.
Mask tkne for women who guard 

their complexions cornea with the 
spring, taking care of them as the 
seasons and weather change. They 
look to beauty auUioiiUes for advice 
when winter's chUl turns Into spring 
sun and winds filled with sand 
Irritate the fresh clear skins. Masks 
are stimulating and remove the 
faded look from the skin after win
ter, Ifour skin must enhance your 
Easter coatume

”It aaatters not on what plane of 
Ufe one labors nor liow large or small 
the number of hit acquaintance, the 
man who tolls, and yet knows that 
In the circle of his influence there 
Is at least one life In which there 
Is sunshine where, but for him, 
there would have been a shadow; 
that there is at least one home in 
which there la cheer where, but 
for him, there would have been 
gloom; that there Is at least one 
heart In which there Is hope where, 
but for him, there would have been 
despair—that man carriea with him, 
at he goea, one of the licheet treas
ures on this earth.”

Alluring is Uie woed for new spring 
creations found at the Hollywood 
Shop . . . frocks for Easter wear . . . 
fol- the little affairs . . . frocks that 
are perfect for all occasions . . . 
and what a fashion stoiy they tell!

“TDtaUy new desigaa, fascinating 
new fabrics and patterns, and tn- 
teresting details, aU. mark the lk3g 
fetylek distinctly more feminine," 
says Mrs. John Keller, manager ^  
the Uolloywoad Shop. - As Spring 
comes slyly owar the threshold. ItW 
a flower tere  and a libbon there," 
she .says In true style of a 
stylist.

Lovely new tiUen Faye frocks and 
the saiart College Campus dresBes 
at the Hollywod Shop are examples 
of modem distinction for frocks that 
will take part in the Easter parade. 
Spiing numbiTs Jn  two entirely new 
lines of stunning frocks—one creat
ed by Jeanne DorreB for the Gla
mour Girl and the other the orig
inal SmarUelgh faahlons—are excit
ing. Demure litOr wash dreases 
by June Aixlen are Hxiam at the 
shop in battstes, aheers and powder 
puff muslin.

Kate Greenaway frocks, “choice 
of girls who set the fashion,” have 
taken the place of Shirley Temple 
dresses of last spring at the Holly
wood Shop, 'nwy are sure to de
light the youngsters.

Accessories for these Easter frocks 
attractively displayed In windows 
and cases Include needs from the 
skin out—Vanity Fair underthings, 
one of the large selection of frocks 
Or suits, a new bag. with matching 
or contrasting gloves in pigskins, 
buck or kid i wrist length, too), Rol
lins ninstop hosleiy or NoMend ho
siery. one of our chic spring bon
nets , . .  adding the lovely clips, pins 
or necklaces, so popular thla seaaon 
. . . and milady steps out In the 
Easter parade.

California tailored playsulta will 
make plavtime more fun than ever 
before. Slacks and shoKa with 
matching shirts and bright scarfs 
and kerchiefs are both comfortable 
and attractive.

Manufacturers of Airmaid hosiery 
and Alrmate sox, handled in Snyder 
exdnsively by the two Stinson drug 
storas. invite local people to wear 
thetr hose and sox, and compare 
them with their former hose ex
pense. The two store.>. are display
ing a completely new stock In Air
maid and Alrmate. old stock having 
been sent back to the factoir snd 
new Hock only put on tale.

Hose are an important part of 
Ute BasSer costume, the local deal
ers say, and they asaurq caatomers 
that they will gat fraali new colon 
that will blend with any odor of 
dress and shoes. “More miles per 
pair" is the slogan tor  the sky clear 
lingless hosiery.

Newest spiing hosiery shades In 
Stinson's stock Include stroller, aloha. 
French mist, tropic, vagabond and 
exoUque. Alrmate sox are shown 
in black, navy, white, gray, nubrown 
and French tan.

Playing I 'p  Pleats.
Your Easter dress . . . will you 

chaeae one of the lovely eolop com- 
biiuittans. all one color, a gay print
ed dress topped by a smart plain 
jacket, a dress with the new pleat
ed skirt? The newest version of the 
pleated skirt frock is the printed 
.skirt with plain top or pleated plain 
skirt with piinted jacket. ‘

--------- —•------------
Author: “This is the plot of my 

story. A midnight scene. Two bur
glars creep stealthily toward the 
house. They climb a wall and force 
open a window and enter the room; 
the clock strikes one.”

Sweet Young Thing < breathless
ly): "Oh. which one?'

Spring’s Arrival 
Signal for Every 
Woman’s Special

“Arrival of spring." ' laya Mrs. 
Woodle Bcarborough. manager, “U 
always a  signal for Every Woman's 
Beauty Sliop to feature a recondi
tioning scalp treatment to prepare 
the scalp and hair for new perma
nent waves and coming sun and 
wind.

“Our Zotos machlneleas perma
nent wave, featured In Haiper'a 
Baaaar and Vogue, Is preciaion- 
tlined with the new guardian eye, 
the modem way to soft lustrous 
hair beauty. Zotoa waves look and 
act like naturally curly hair, and 
for that reason they're the choice of 
smart x'omen. Both spiral and 
croqulgnole In Zotos are ^ven with 
utmost comfort, and result ta au- 
perlor beauty over ordinary wares.”

Prepare your skin and your hair 
to enhance the Easter costume, Is 
Mr». Scarborough's suggestion to 
women and girls who will join the 
Easter parade. "We are prepared 
to give advice in the caie of the 
skin and hair, both of which re- 
gwire special care this sea-son.”

Mrs. Brown: “Do you know, dear, * 
I was reading the other day that 
an o.strlch can see very little, and 
ran digest anything."

Mrs. Smith: "What an ideal hus
band!" I

Mother; “Stop using -such terrible 
language, Johnny.”

Johnny: “Shakespeare uses It, 
mother.”

Mother: "Then don't play with •
him. He’s no fit campanlon for you." '*

S H O P
Presents What’s New for Easter

Featuring New 
Arrivals in

DRESSES-
Sheer Silks and 
New Cottons

NEW H ATS-
With Spring 
Style Appeal

ACCESSORIES
To Match Your 
New Costumes

And, of Course, the 
Newest Things in

Hose, Gloves 
and Undies

The Choice of Hundreds for Sprinjf-

AIRMAID
H O SIERY

• Complete
New Stocks

• Shades for
Spring

79c to 
$1j65

AIR MATE SOCKS FOR MEN, TOO!

C T I N S O N ’ C
TWO REXALI^NYAL STORFi?
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LOOK YOUR 
BEST for

Ready-to-W ear' Men’s Suits For Elaster
New Coats and Coat Suits—
Smart man-tailored Spring all-wool Coata and 
Suita for ladiea. All new Spring 8t>ies in 
gray and navy— on aale at half price—• 
$12.50 Coats and Suits, now $6.25

New Spring Wool Skirts—
Seasonable new garments in bright pretty 
shades that make them the newest styles of 
the day. Regular $2.98 values $1.98

Ladies* Early Spring Dresses-
One group of ladies' early Spring Dresses. 
All good styles in darker shades—
$14.95 to $19.96 values, now $9.96
One group of ladies’ early Spring Crepe
Dresses in solids and Prints—
$6.95 and $7.95 values, now $4.95
fine group of outstanding Cotton PYocks in 
all the newest Spring stj'les and shades— 
$2.95 values, now price at____  $1.95

)

Men’s Suits for Spring Wear—
A Rose Brothers Suit means a becoming fit. 
the latest styles and durable fabrics—you’ll 
find the styles and patterns here to suit you.
$14.95 Suits (1 pair pants) now $10.95
$19.50 Suits (2 |>airs pants) now $15.95
$27.00 Suits <2 pairs pants) no w $19.50
$31.50 Suits (2 pairs pants) now $23.9.5

Ties for Every Taste—
Ties for conservative tastes and youthful 
dares, made by Arrow, Cheney and E. & W. 
Priced at 50c and $1

I Men’s Dress Pants—
Men's Spring Dre.ss Pants on sale during thb* 
Pre-Easter Event—
$2.95 Men’.s Pants, now 
$3.95 Men’s Pants, now 
$4.95 Men’s Pants now 
$5.95 Men’s Pants, now 
$6.50 Men’s Pants, now..

$2.49
$3.19
$3.95,
$4.95
$5.49

Colorful Hats For Easter Novelty Spring Purses and Gloves Mens New Hats for Spring
Gloves and Bags are to match the costumes, Dame 
Fashion dictates. We have them in de.sired colors. 
Gloves $1 to $1.96
Handbags $1, $1.95 to $2.95

Talk about variety . . . hardly two line.s 
are alike— Turban.s, Reubens, Sailors— 
off-the-face in new straws and braids. 
Whites and pastels $1.95 to $5.95

Lovely Shades in Hosiery

We have just received hundreds of pau> 
of beautiful new hose by Munsing and
others_____ .79c, $1 end $1.25

PRE-EASTER SAVINGS 
ON SHOES

Step out for Spring in Shoes of proper style— 
get them at Bryant-Link’s and you’ll be sure of 
their timeliness . . . .
One counter of Ladies’ Spring Slippers and Ox
ford; regular values up to $3.95____ __  $1.95
One counter of Ladies’ Spring Shoes, in broken 
sizes and styles; values $3.9 6to $5.......... _$2.95

Women’s—In New 
Spring styles that 
will please. Priced 
at $2.95 to $6.95.

Girls’— With prop
er fitting qualities.ci  bs ca IA

Pair $1.95 to $3.95

Men’s and Boys’—
Comfort built and 
smartly styles. At 
$2.95 to $7.95.

Children’s—Famed 
Red Goose quality 
that keeps young 
feet healthy.

Yoir’ll not the fine quality felt and styl
ing. New oolors, new styles
Popular Brands......... $2.95 to $3.95
Stetson Models______ $5, $7.50 and Up

Fine Dress Shirts o f Color

A large collection of men’s new styles 
and in new patterns—in solids, stripes 
and fancy patterns. Duke of Kent, wide 
and narrow collars.
Arrow Shirts__  _____$2.0o and $2.26
E. & W. Shirts.............. ......._.$1 to $1.50

Bryant - Li nk C o m p a n y

3

QUALITY m e r c h a n d is e
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Skin Correction 
Should Be First 

Step for Beauty
“Ftrbt kU'p iu luokmc your lovely 

beat,” remarlu Mm. C. J . Skiu o( 
J .  U. 8eara St CXimpany, “Is to oor- 
rect and freaben your skin, so that 
It wtu be 111 oondlUo() to enhsiace 
your spring wardrobe.** 8ha  sug
gests trial of Charles of the R iti 
beauty preparations to glorify your 
natuial slUn beauty. The local store 
offera a full line of the products

At Seara one of Snyder's leading 
department stores, new spring styles 
In dresses, hats, shoes, men's and 
children's wear, are featured. Ac
cessories from Sears’ complete stoclt 
of scarfs, belts, collars, buttons, buc- 
Itlcs, corsages and lovely hand-made 
linen handkerchiefs will brighten 
up the old frock.

Complete line of Lorraine under- 
thlngs, perfect fitting, has been re
cently stocked at Sean, and they 
make sfuooth foundatloo for outer 
garments. Nationally advertised 
Allen-A hosiery In the newest colon 
add to the attractiveness o< one on 
fashion parade.

"AMblons have gone feminine, 
even in sports wear.** comment the 
salespeople at Bean. Bags, gloves 
and hats to harmonise with each 
frock In the large collection found 
at Sean  In silks and cottons may 
be had. each Just to suit the Easter 
shoppers fancy, and at prices you 
like to pay.

These new spring bonnets may 
look strange atop a bat rack, but 
when perched smartly on well- 
groomed hair and with fresh smooth 
skin to set them off, youl find they 
are iwally devastatbv-

IMnts Are Popular 
For Dress Fabrics

Printed dresses this season are 
examples of life and movement. 
Bmall, placed patterns are the 
fashion favorites, and this Is a lucky 
break foe the boys, as that Is the 
way the man of the species usually 
likes his lady In prints.

A scroll print of pink on navy 
will play up the enviable, fresh com
plexion, which Is the Inheritance of 
the plump miss or matron. A 
pleated apron front guides the eye 
from the hem to the shoulder line, 
and minute turned-back lapels soft
en the open neckline for those gals, 
who will hear such pleasing adjec
tives as "Bmatt,** “charming,'* “hand
some’’ and “beauUfuL”

Sweet womanliness has returned 
to favor and with this welcome re
vival comes the softer and more fem
inine clothes which appraise curves 
as assets rather than liabilities to 
wotnaiUy chic.

T
PLAY CLOTHES ^^pring Fashions Give Pre-War Note 

FOR PLAYTHUE | To Feminine Touch, It Is Revealed
Faaliloa deplcta play cloUtes de

signed this sesurau to make playtime 
more fun than ever before. The 
public Is more accustomed to play 
clothes, smd shorts and slacks will 
be seen this year more than ever' 
before, because they make playtime 
more funi

Play clothes of the season are gay 
and as smart as clever designers 
can make them,. Shorts and skirts 
in solids and shepherds’ plaids, in 
which sharkskin or washable cot
tons are adaptable for terrace wear, 
sailing, beach sports or picnicking.

The slack sulU of the season fea
ture two-tone oostumes, with blas- 
ers and Jackets or longer fitted coats 
and a soft scarf tucked In at the 
neck. Newest In the culotte family 
is the pair with turoed-up cuffs, 
like a man’s trousers, worn with a 
matching shirt. Shorts and a 
matching shirt may be turned Into 
an attractive street costume with 
the addition of a wrap-around skirt.

New Feandatioos Garwienta 
Carry yourself In slender smart

ness. Oo places in style with the 
proper foundation garments, stylists 
tell modem women. These new 
foundation garments are sheer and 
cool, and the nvodem woman can 
find no good excuse for not smooth
ing out the lines of her figure be
fore dotming youthful spring cloth
ing.

Vital Need for the Skin.
Keep molstuiw In your skin and 

beauty will never leave It, say beau
ticians everywhere, repeating the 
age-old Idea and emphasizing it for 
the modem generation. Cleanse 
and condition your skin every day, 
aiul watch the dust and Impurities 
float away. Your favorite creams 
recharge your skin with the oils 
that West Texas wind and sun dries 
out.

’’Fairest One of All.’*
•’Fairest One of All” In the new 

spring wardrobe are the very, very 
feminine frocks, very feminine, mad
ly becoming frocks that fascinate 
your public! Dresses with mould
ed bodices, sUm waists, perky 
sleeves, full swirling. Ballerina and 
pleated sklrU are all In league to 
make you look your loveliest. These 
frocks may be found In aheers, crisp 
paper taffetas, laces and crepes.

If  when climbing up life’s ladder 
You can reach a band below 

Just to help the other fellow 
Up another rung, you know:

It may be that In the future. 
When you’re growing weary, too. 

You’ll be glad to find there’s some 
one

Who will lend a hand to youl

Spring In the Hair

Soft, Deep 
Waves With 
Tight, Ringless 
Ends . . .

A new and modem, up-lo-Uie- 
mlnute Spring Permanent that is 
.youthful and flattering 'aith Its soft, 
deep waves and trim curls. Be 
prepared for Spring with a fresh, 
new peivnanent. Ptionr today for 
an appointincnt.

$ 2 .5 0
AND

Cave Beauty Shop
Phone 50

It's a  ribbon here and a posy 
there, a bug on the lapel or a veil 
over ttie eye that make spring fash
ions for 1SJ8 mote femininely ap
pearing than since pre-war days 
whan, pink camisoles showed through 
georgette blouses. Dame Fashion 
Is “cutting up” this spring! Even 
the men are a'earlng gadgets on 
their haul

Real flowers are Ideal to tuck Into 
an unexpected curve of the con
fute, but If they are not available, 
field flowers or other similar ar
tificial blossoms will do. Tuck a 
bit of bright floral decoration Into 
the hair, wear another at the shoul
der or put a couple of clusteia on 
the suit lapels. Break the walstUns 
with a big cluster of white vloleu 
or wear a large bunch of purple ones 
to give color contrast to the after
noon party frock.

Another of the mad fashions of 
the season is the vogue for lapel 
omamenU, which range from rhine
stones to gold and Jeweled buga. 
There’s no limit to what one may

liiid to pin on a costume, and the 
more orglnlsl the better!

Certainly no longer new, but Just 
as smart as Qlbaon Olrl frocks, are 
kerchiefB to wear pver the locks, 
around the neck, tucked Into a  V- 
neckUne of a drees or tied around 
the waist as s  sash. These squares 
of saucy print In patterns which 
range fiom movie autograph facsim
iles to your favorite brands of clga- 
reU are loved by young and old.

The blight prinu are preferred 
by the young, and the solid chiffons 
are delightful with the older wom
en. A pall* Of hankies make differ
ent sashes, and a single one In a 
dashing color Is Just what the shirt
waist frock needs in the pocket.

The men probably wont admit It. 
but they will be sorry when they 
see s  daring neighbor J ^  the Easter 
parade wtth a gadget of glossy 
leaves and Uny fruits tucked In the 
hat bands. They’re all the lage, 
these ga-ga spring decorations for 
John Doe’s hatl

Need office suppUesf Phone 47.

SHORTER HAIR 
SEEN BY CAVE

Peruutneul waves from tiie Cave 
Beauty Shop’s Du-Art machine or 
the Nu-Ray machlnelees, which fit 
in the sets of new highs In beauty, 
are suggested by U1 Jo  Colwell, man
ager, and Dollle Clements, operator, 
to make the Easter coiffure distinc
tive. New spring hair styles fea
ture shorter hair and curls going 
upwaid, Mrs. Colwell says.

With manicures The Cave glvas 
shades of Revlon. Petty Sage and 
LaCross poUshee that blend vlth 
the most difficult colors of qxing 
costume, even the dull navys and 
grays.

In the coanetic line "Beauty by 
Pitch.” headlined at Tha Cave, oar- 
liea every preparation to the full
est detaU, including a plastic mask, 
which Is so highly recominsnded to 
tone the skin for spring winds and 
sun.

Judge: “How do you know that 
jrou were driving leas than 35 miles 
an hour?”

Defendant: “I ’m positive—I didn’t 
hear a word from the badt seat.”

That Make Your Spring Dress-Up Easy . . at Sears

PRETTY NEW DRESS 
MATERIALS

Prtnted Chiffons, Bem- 
berg Sheers, embroidered 
Organdies, Laces and new 
Printed Linens.

give your
sfen that lovely
alabaster look

use
JK IN  BLODM 

R iTZ
le fo rc  applying  pou'Jcr or rouge.

This .season your make-up 
is part of your accessories. 
Charles oif the Ritz has 
specialized in the correct 
color harmony in Rouge, 
Lipstick and Nail Polish. 
He especially stresses your 
eye make-up, too.

Buttons and 
Trimmings

Complete stock of these 
little necessities for those 
who sew..

Shoes for All the 
Family

Hi'iiig those hard-to-fit 
feet to U.S for expert atten
tion. We can help you.

9Sc to $225 Yard

Dress Lengths . . . S o  Popular!
Silks and Linens in popular new colors that make 
up beautifully. Len^hs, 3>4 to yards— $1.98

Ladies Hosiery

Shown in two new lines 
by Claussner and Lark- 
wood. New tones for 
Spring wear, of course.

79c to $1.50

Just Arrived—

100 Ladies’ Hats 
For Easter

Shown in new .straws and 
braids that have color of 
the new season. Some 
with veils, some without.

$1.49 to $3.50
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Details, Fabrics 
Are Featured in 

Penney Dresses
“(Xm- cuirent eng«VHn«iits on your 

^ocUl calendar and Eaater proa* 
pectlToa a-e present the sort of 
diYMSB every woman covets*-those 
a-lth dtocTimlnatlnt restraint of de* 
tall and fabrics that are a joy to 
weap.” Mrs. Ous McOUnton, head 
of J .  O. Penney Company’s ready- 
to-wear department In Snyder, de- 
cbues. "YouH be delighted to join 
the Saster parade In these triumphs 
of simple perfection.’*

With large Easter stoclcs now rea. 
dy, It would prove intetestUif to 
thrifty buyers to pay a visit to Pen- 
ney’s store. There you'll find that 
newest and smartest costume, from 
hats down to shoes. Including de
tails of bags, handkerchiefs, hose, 
dresses and underwear.

’Ihoee Utile Glen-Row jacket 
frocks at Penney’s are Intetwstlng, 
so Inexpensive, and yet so amart In 
appearance and long wearing. Bo
lero dresses are flattering and com
fortable In these bewitching Olen- 
Row garments.

If  you make your own Easter 
frocks and others In your spring 
and summer wardrobe, Uanager H. 
Lk Vann suggests that load women 
look over the array of delightful 
prints In both cotton and silk to bo 
found at Penney’s. Novelty cottons 
and silks cleverly fashioned wlU 
put you toward the front in the 
Ehster parade.

Hats In the i«ady-to-wear de
partment are In the newest modes— 
with flattering straws in various 
styles with veils and flowcra—to add 
attractiveness to the Easter frock.

Good selections of men’s hats, 
shirts, suits, underwear, ties, socks 
and shoes may be found In the new 
shipments of each which anived 
at the local store recently. Fksh- 
lons for men are new and dashing.

Moffett & Kogers 
Say Sprinjf Brings 

Outstandiiij; Suits
"Mon are buying luorr suits made 

from aU-wool materials In light 
weights this spring,” says Abe Rog
ers of Moffett M Rogers ’Tailoring 
Company. ”Tlke ftreference for 
woolens results In spring'and sum
mer suits that will hold their shape 
and crease under hard wear.”

' Now, as to stylet for men," he 
corUlnues, ’'Uie lellows are leamng 
toward the broad :>houlder elfeot or 
Uie drape model. Closely fitting 
waists and trousers with pleats, call
ed Hollywood slacks, ar« preferred 
by men. Just as Hollywood deter- 
mlnaa tbe lasest In women's styles, 
so it sets style paces antottg men.” 

In color nren favor pastels Itt 
greens and browns with two-tone 
effects this spring. Tall gents will 
wear the Balmaral plaids, and the 
men shorter In stature will like the 
Questra stiipesL

Molfett A Rog«B' up-to-date dry 
old clothee which need re-condiUon. 
cleaning plant wiU take care of those 
mg, too, the owners say.

Girls At University 
Check Hose Mileaj^e

'Three Denver University girls 
have been steppmg out, atMl now 
they have decided. "Never again.” 
’The stepping hour was mathemati
cal, and the never again applies to 
stockings.

1110  girls thought their stockings 
were too shott lived, so they got a 
pedometer and took turns docking 
their walks. One sralked nine mlle.s 
a day, another eight, aixl the third 
averaged seven and one-half.

•■But,” said the girls, “the sur
prise came when we wore the pedo
meter to dances. Each of us cover
ed from seven and one-lialf to nine 
mllee at one dance. "We would never 
have believed a person traveled that 
far In one evrtilngr*

So, the three girls decided stock
ings lasted pretty well after all.

Frills Feature New 1 
Dresses For SpriiiK

Wlilppliig lluough the Unsas sliops | 
I ill Snyder, wheir spnnK-wise dress j 
I oollectionii are now at their peak, i 
I we might mention that frxan the' 

feminine standpoint, it is a joy; 
I to buy dresses this aea.son.
I Daytime fashions are so frankly 
> sensible and the elegante who Is al- 
I ways a detail fiend will find them 
' to the nth degree desirable. Tine 
I tucks, shirring and other handwork 
; of jh e most patiutaklng kind ai« to

Vara lion Time fur Kret.
Ki'lax! Prom now on It's a vaca

tion for your feet . . .  a vacation 
from foot -.strammg au that you may 
walk la easy grace. Wear youi* high 
heels to parties and to church, but 
leave them home when you do your 
walking, foot specialists advise. 
Low lireled walking shoes are necas- 
!niry part of spring fashions. Now 
you au'. be smart in walking shoes I

be seen on every side. And it Is- 
miraculour to view the hip control 
that goes hand in l;and with a pro- 
fu.s: n of pleats.

Duchess of Windsor 
Selects Modern Hat

Tile DuchCbs of Wlndsor’a newest 
hat has been ordered at her favor
ite hat shop In Parts. The small 
crown is of black tulle, held together 
m front with a simple roee ribbon.

Other hats cnosen by Paris so
ciety leaders Include an Elgyptlan 
bonnet with large ’’ears” of gros- 
graln ribbon, a hugh straw stitched 
wlUi a large butterfly and several 
large turbans with petals of blight 
shades scatteivd on the crown.

For
Spring

and
Summer

Wear

Featuring those 
Snappy New

Hollywood Drapes
in Pastel Shades

— GREENS 
—GREYS 
— TANS 
— BIEGE

li. II. and AHK

Moffett 
Rogers •

m Pig Lot of 
Misfit Pants 

Priced 
Right

T R I U M P H S  o r

D E S I C N  

A N D  G O O D  T A S T E I

l\\(

Only fine rayon fabrics are used 
in these Dresses. See the new bold 
prints, the dainty florals, the gay 
stripes, the lovely muted tones, 
the chic darks, with dashes of 
pristine white —  choose one of 
each for a.ssured smartness! Sizes 
12 to 20, 38 to 44.

Here’s the striking proof of how 
little money you need to be well 
dressed this Spring . . .  if yon 
shop at Penney’s! Every leading 
fashion—boleros, pleats, Gibson 
girls, flower trimmings—styled to 
accent your particular charm.

1.98, 2.98, 3.98 and 
4.98

, J

Three Best Seller$ t

Rayon Fabrics

49*One Lorn 
Price! T D .

Smooth, delicately textured ray
on crepa Serene, rough textured 
Wonder rayon crepe and our fa- 
mou» Sorority printa in n ^  
spring color*. For lingena, 
frock*, jacket suit*. 39  ̂ wide.

Ringleosl Fir»t QmatUyt
’ O A T M O D I

H O S I E R Y
Pmokiened! S

Flattering chiflooa and more 
practical • e r v i c • weighia — 
they’re «ure to pleaae! 8 4̂*1®%-

SHOES FOR 
SPRING

To try to tell you about 
Penney’s shoes in this one- 
column space would be a 
big job—so we’ll just be 
content to tell you that we 
have one of the prettiest 
arrays of Footwear for ev
ery member of the family 
you every laid eyes one. 
Price.s are in tune with 
the times— and the styles 
arc right.

m ;: i
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Password 
This Easter For 
Economy Frocks

LEARN GRACE, 
SAY STYLISTS

L E T ’ S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modern

a ty lliW  U-ll women o i the world
______  I thhl iiruce Ls required tor uriuiiiu'

: beauty. And (trace, they add, u* 
New colon>, new nutlerlaU> and i mat NonleUlln^• wlUch chaiiges mere 

new design* In im a rt Bm ter lio ck s  p ay  beauty Into Uvlng loveliness
cams out of their tissues In (he 
iwadyHo-wear daiiartment of the 
newly located Bconomy Store, fol
lowing recent visits of Manater 
Henry Rosenberg and arlfe to spring 
marbete In Dallas and Lubbock 
i|Mng taabion with all Its intereat 
la lUuMrainl in the brand new kx 
<4 lovely drseees and hata at Kcon- 
(any.

Those delightfully gay spring 
fraeba. In Claire and Boulevard'a 
stunning models, future festive 
nooigayo acattered on diurk and 
light backgrounds and fashioned 
adth so many feminine teuchei 
saucy little JaokeU, flattering 
sleeves, slim walats.

A shipment of specially designed 
new straws aiw In colors and types 
to flatter the spring dress. Last 
year's plain typaa are dressed up 
with 1838 flowers, vtlU end ribbons 
. . .  but dsfUUtely new. Better hats 
at Boanemy are shown In the Var
sity, Aehury and Bemer millinery 
lines.

Selseuons from our new stock 
Burette lingerie will deUgta the mod- 
em wonan. as would a box of love
ly sheer hoalery, “as fresh in tone 
as the fragrance of spring flowers,” 
whan prasonted on Easten' morn. 
“PUr this love of Ea.ster” she might 
appreelate one of Boonomy's pretty 
chiffon blouses to brighten up the 
old suit or to wear with the new 
spitag lalllaur.

Every style of shoe Imaginable may 
be found at Baonomy, shoe depart
ment of which features Oolo, Wll- 
llama, Brown and Oraham-Btown 
for women.

Basy-to-foUow Simplicity pattern* 
from Economy will assist style seek
ers In plenniug a fashionable home
made wardrobe. For those who

Tile knnuirtal Emerson has said. 
'Beauty without gture is like a 
hook without bait." We have well 
learned that the beauty of new 
clothes or old clothes depends on 
the moulding of tlie body. We, too. 
are reminded that the body mould
ed by activity is as much aupenor 
to the one formed by diet as the 
bloom of liealth Is prsferabte to the 
pole anemic.

Clothev models have tlie most 
graceful movements of any elass of 
women, and their grace, although 
partly natuiul, la to a great extent 
acquired through practice. 'Hicwe 
girls urge women to acquire grace 
In walking, in standing, in sitting 
and In hand movements. Become 
grace conscious, they say, and tlie 
women of Anierloa will be classed 
as the most beautiful on earth.

No Easter Brobicm 
Offered At Towle’s

VANETTE
HOSE

—for Spring

We aro proud to be ex- 
oluaive agents in Snyder 
for those famous Van- 
ette Hone, made here in 
Texas, and endorsed by 
Texas Club Women—
Featured by .such lead
ing style oenter.s as 
Sanger Brothers, Volk’s, 
Tiche-Goettinger in Dal
las, and other leading 
stores of Texas

79c, 2 for $1.50, 
$1 and $1.15

NEW SHADES ABE IN 
FOR SPRING

Ben Franklin 
Store

Weat Side Square

Biikt«i< gifts ceasa to be a prob
lem when wuw ihoppvrs vlait the H. 
O. 7\)wle Jewelry store Tlie very, 
very new acceasorlM so necessary 
to complete the Baster costume 
are there In numbers.

Towle's Un« of exclusive pins, 
clips. earcUps, bracelets, jeweled 
bugs, belt buckles and necklaces are 
veritable delights to the style con
scious woman and girl. Tlie new 
shipments of ooetume jewelry ooii- 
tam ei erytliing the heart would 
desire

Diamonds and watolies, chlug and 
glaseware. odd silver pieces and ov- 
enware are other valuable gift sug
gestions to plesse women who know.

Earthly fragrance of grus.s and 
flowfOv, whi-speruig breeaes. mellow 
sunshine with just a hint of crisp
ness In the air—summer tuts de
finitely irusde an early start, and 
most of ua are eager to do like
wise In eollecUiig our warm weather 
play clotliea.

Decide before you begin a aliup- 
plng tour that you're going to get 
something different—something •ex
citing and new and youthful. Tlien 
look around. Designers have gone 
on Ideas wiUieut sacrificing com
fort.

In the peasant corner a dark green 
crusli shirt may catch your eye. It's 
bordered with red to matoh the 
lluwera In red and green on the 
white ohallts blouse. Youll think. 
"No. tliat'a too craxy for (xmaerva- 
tlve me.' but at least try U on— 
the swrlrUng skirt may make an eu- 
thustastie Hungariaia peasant out of 
you.

Then there are the gulmpe dreases 
that give you just enough of the 
llttle-glrl feeling to make any out
ing succe.ssfully carefree. If mem
ories of Ice-skating still linger, try 
one of the above-the-knee princess 
types that serve as well for sand 
play as icc play.

Even slacks have been worked 
over, so be sure to see the new 
wcMl and allk mixtures and don't 
overlook Uie possibilities of shark 
.skin. All Uiesc togs can be worn 
tight now. If tlie weather happens 
to turn a little chilly.

NEW VIVITONE Graham & Martin 
FORVANETTES Featuring Spring

Suits With Color

H:- llrat day on tlie job. the oolured 
iiallboy dashed exintedly up to the 
rrghter desk.

“De man In too n .seben has dune 
haiig hlm.self!''

Clerk: "Hanged himself? Did you 
cut him down?"

Hallboy "No sah! He ain't dead 
yeti"

New nuiiiista leminlnr.
New Easter bonnets are brimful 

Of femininity Two Interesting BasU 
er mcxlels. with the trends running 
away fiom last year's “draay" hats 
and reluming to the more femi
nine types, are the cartwheel brim 
and the straw pilltiox. Though 
huger than many spring hats, the 
cartwheel Indicates the season’s re
turn to biwms The ordinary plllhox 
Is always .smart In the hat line, but 
1838 mudels of tills favorite style of 
hat say that it is worn with a lea- 
ttve Easier touch of veils or .sprays 
uf flowers.

sew tlie display of engaging male- 
riaL In silks and cottons will be a 
delight. Ti'nnmings won't be dltU- 
ctiU to plan when buttons and buck, 
les are selected at Economy Store.

Kiichaiiling Linierir.
The sort uf gla i.oraus lingerie 

you've always dreamed uf owning Is 
shown In Snyder .stores this .spring. 
Exnuisitely made of satin and 
crepm. and fashioned on beauti
fully fitted lines aiv; found gowns, 
r ! jainus. robes, slips. All make 
lovely gifts fur Easter

Say —

With a Gift from Towles

You’ll make it a really liajipy o(’ca.>(ioii 
if you chooae your gifts here. A lai'K'* 
selection of Diamonds, Wri.st Watches 
ill all dpsign.s, and Co. l̂iime .lewclry 
for all occasions make .selection of an 
unproiiriatc ifift an easy matter u( our 

«hop.

Towle Jewelry Co.
Northwest Corner of Square

'nic new vlviuaic fintal), exclusive 
i  wiUi Viincttc liusiei<y. Is the nreat- 
laat achievement In lioalery makuig 
i history, deelarc.s NaUian Kosenberg, 
manager -of Ben Franklin btore, 
dealers fur Vauettee In Snyder. Ttie 
finish means that hose for 1838 are 
new!

Vlvltone fUUsl) means that Va- 
nrite hobiery Is splesti proof, snag 
resptaiit, longer wearing and sheer
er this spiliig than ever before. The 
brlghuiess and life of frerti sUk Is 
retained in Vanettes by the new 
tinlsh. and the new spring ooloie 
u e  deUghtfuUy flatteruii with the 
^ s te r  costume.

Glow, flamingo, carnival, bubble, 
sunny, saiiun. lut and reveL Uie 
new colors, de.ici1be tlirmselves In 
fresh, glowing .-giruig terms.

The ( harm ef Lace.
Vogue says. -’Oet lace into your 

wardrobe somewhere, whole div“̂ !ie.s, 
shawls, veils, or something!" Lace 
Is a fabric of so many moixis that 
It Is adaptable to use for all hours 
of the day or uight, and at least 
two lace dresses should be Included 
in spring and summer wardrobes.

Movie Actor: "People will gaae at 
my next picture with open moutba.'

Olrl Friend "Yi-= I guces it is 
hard for them to yawn with their 
mouths shut. "

"We wiy wiUi no degree of mode.',- 
ty ttiat we luive tlie prettiest new 
:ipruig sidta tlial we have ever had." 
said Joe Uraluun and Jack Martin 
UiLs week. “Tlicee suits are now 
ready for thrifty Baater buyeiw In 
Uie new blues, greens and grajra. so 
pepuiar with men this spring.”

Thaw two tailors show aanipleb 
for new iiuule-to-nieaaure suits, for 
which a strong demand tor  spring 
styles has already been stiown. Fine 
woolen: expert needlework and out- 
vtui\dlng values are the fundament
als on which Qrahani Jc Martin's 
iuit businew Is built.

On-Sheen, the famous method of 
dry cleaning used at the shop ik suie 
to please every omn and wainan 
who care how their clothing Is 
cleaned. Should your new suit not 
anive In time for Easter parade, the 
local firm Invitea loeal men to dress 
up last sprlngti suit with a trip to 
theb: recently remodeled ehop.

Politician (shaking voteFa hand). 
"You'll vote for me I  tiope!” 

Voter: '"WeU. the last man I voted 
(or went blind.”

PoUtlclan: ' Wliat?"
Voter; "Yes. he went atone blind; 

couldn't see me the day after elec- 
Uon.”

Dress Up
F o r Spring

Suits Youll Want 
for a Smart 

Easter
Smart Suita that will 
let you look your very 
heat on Easter morn
ing! Andn you are 
sure to find the very 
■style you want here.

GABERDINES AND 
NEW TROPICAL 

WORSTEDS

—in—
• GRAYS
• GREENS
• BLUES
• TANS

Suits $ 2 0  Up
Pants $5.50

Tailur-Mtule Suits 
Isitartinj? at $25

PHONE 98 PHONE

Let UB put your Winter Clothes aw ay  
in Moth-Seal Ba$;s. They a re  FREE

JO E JACK

Graham & Nartin
Master Tailors and Cleaners
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Gay New Prints 
Headline Search 

For Fair Frocks
0«y  nrw prints hukdllne tnilad)''s 

.spring .selection of frocks at Tlic 
n iir  Store, and ttie Easter shopper 
may he assured of being thrifty when 
(tie aeleeU one of these frocks for 
wear on Easter momtng, and others 
to wear all summer.

Be gay In these smart bright col* 
a n  in -si^ng fashions." urges Mar
garet Chandler, new head of Tlie 
nilr's ready-to-wear department.

New idilpment o l Easter millinery 
has arrived at The Fhlr. “The 
Janlre“ hat In one of the many 
styles will be just the thiiM to wear 
with the Easter dress. *VMes make 
the costume," says Doe lUehardson. 
manager of The Ealr, as he shows 
white, black, two-tones. Shade* of 
copper and bright color in the 
well-known Dr. Austin's brand for 
both men and women. Bob Smart 
for men. and other dress Mmms for 
men. women and children.

ahould Easter shoppers decide to 
make their own and the children's 
-^rlng clothing, The Ealr disptays a 
wide variety of cotton and silk In 
solids and prints as wrell as novelty 
buttons, belts, etc., for the trlmmlni:

Interesttng at The Fair to local 
women are the cool-looking little 
printed silk and cotton gowns, aome 
so loveiy that they might even be 
worn for evening dreaaes, to follow 
the precedent begun at some of our 
TVxas coUogas. Oepe and satin 
slips, taoe-trinune t. will fit mugty 
and .wnooUUy under Uw Raster cos
tume. if selected from the group at 
The Pair.

Three of the most widely adver
tised men's hats are fbuitd at The 
pair New spring styles in Btet- 
soiis. Davis and Bancroft bats will 
give buyers tliat Jaunty air when 
they Join the Easter parade

‘•HEAD STARr 
IS SUGGESTED

For that so-lmportant "head 
start" into the fashion situation, the 
hair is swept upward, fouthfully 
revealing the ears and the nape of 
the neck, taya Mrs. UovoU Base, 
who owns and operates Snyder's 
newMt beauty salon.

A vartety of special approved 
modes of hair styling to suit the 
indlvldtial personality is offered by 
Mrs. Base. Other speclslIUes at 
the shop Include soft lustrous per
manent waves, shampoos, sets, mani
cures, dyes and UnU.

Mrs. Base's shop Is located at her 
resldenoe, MOt Avenue Q. and her 
telephone is listed 4a7W.

S P R I N G
S T Y L E S

Latest styles for Spring 
and Summer hairdresses 
call for plenty of grace
ful curls that will not 
interfere w i t h  active 
outdoor days. We can 
give you the correct 
hairdo.

IDA MAE

BA Z E
Phone 487W

1  tS5

Springvamd Easter bring a jolly, dress-up time in the lives of sll of us. The balmy weather, 
sprouting greenness on the ground, and trees make us want to also blossom out in new colors 
and new ideas. The Fair Store is severs! jumps ahead of the season with new things for sll 
the family.

LADIES’ SPRING DRESSES 
AND SUITS

New Spring Hats for the Men

You will find Spring exempli
fied in the beautiful showing 
of Reudy-to-Wear for Spring 
and the Raster season now at 
the Fair Store. Dress yourself 
irp— for you can step out in 
gay style and color for le.ss 
than you probably had count
ed on. ^
Silks, Linens. Piques and Lin- 
enes find popularity with the 
well dre«.sed young lady and 
madam. Patterns are clearer, 
more spaced, more brilliant. 
And the fabrics are of finer 
quality, assuring you of desired 
wear. They’re w<irthy of fine 
workmanship.

Silk Sheers and Linens

$2.79 to $5.19
Cotton Piques and Linenes

S9c to $135
Brilliant New Suits

We have all the new 
shapes featured for the 
Spring ynd Easter sea
son, showing the colors 
that go best with the 
new Suits.

Stetsons-—̂  and 
Up

Others Popular Lines 
$1.95 and Up

Dress Shirts for Spring-Tinte
The new Shirt styles of 
S|>ring present a color
ful picture in fabrics 
and patterns. RepieBMh 
your wardrobe w i t h  
:he.se long-wearing, well 
fitting Shirts.
Van Huesen offers you 
the acme of quality.

9Sc to $135

$3.95 and Up Handkerchiefs and Socks

NEW PIECE NEW LINE 
GOODS LINGERIE

New Silk Crepes in 39- 
inch width -  59c Y a r d s  
Cottons and Wash Silks in 
many patterns 14c to 98c

NEW HATS

Here they are in time 
for your Easter ward- 
rol)e —  new Tie types 
that will please all your 
whim.s.
Handkerchiefs plays an 
important style role too.
Socks or hose . . . we 
can give you what you 
want for your feet.

Spring Shoes for Everybody
Cutout details, lower sides 
and ties that are open over 
the instep— these are the 
highlights of new shoes 
for ladies.

$1.95 Up

New line of Panties, Slips 
and Gowns that will give 
grace and charm to your 
new Spring outfits.
Quality satin form-fitting 
slips for only—

Braids and Straws in new 
pastels and whites—

98c to $2.45

Fellows, we present a 
splendid array of the 
fashion • right shoes 
for men.
Conventional blaeki 
and tans are supple
mented by new color 
patterns.

$138 t o m

THE FAIR STO RE
‘SELLS FOR LESS’
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HANDBAGS
98c

Theve’a "chic” galore to 
these fancy patents and 
grain keratols.

LEADING THE EASTER

OXFORDS
$2.98

Style 
Leaders

I^itest French 
toe nnodel in 
black leather 
with corded 
tip and nar
row toe . . in 
white b u c k  
finish. Many 
other styles at 
this price.
Good looking 
black leather 
oxfords with 
bVench toe.

Smart HATS 
98c

$1.98

NEW SHIRTS FOR MEN
98c

Colorful new patterns 
in vat dyed and plain 
white broadcloth. All 
have starchless col
lars.

Men's Hose 25c 
Men’s Wash Ties 3Sc

New Patterns for

LITTLE BROTHER 

79c
Boys will like the 
fancy patterns and 
starchless collars. 
Vat dyed. Youths’ 
and boys’ sices.

Fancy Ties........-2Sc
Crew Hose____2Sc
New Hata , 490

Stunning styles with pert 
veils, gay posies and shiny 
ribbons! They’re so dis- 
tinetive at this price.

SHOES..  for
Spring, Easier

Smart New

DRESSES
$3.95

Just what you need in a 
smart all-purpose dress. 
One of the many new de
signs we have at this low 
price.

V  'n ry —

For Spring—

DRESSES
$1.98

Bright Prints and delicate 
pastels with colorful trims 
and just “lots of fashion 
details.” Dresses that are 
style and value right.

PIECE GOODS FASHIONS
New Prints—49c

Straps, Tie.s and Step-In j ̂  j 
Pumps in Hritish Tans, 
Whites and .Multi-Colors.

The Pair—

1.59 to 2.98 )

Popular spun rayons—fast 
to washing, of course! 
Gorgeous colorings in flo
rals, checks, monotones 
and stripes.

Dimities—19c
Crisp and fresh! Guaran
teed permanent flocks in 
neat designs and patterns 
on lovely washable fast 
colors so fresh looking for 
Spring.

At the New Economy Store you’ll find outfittings for 
the entire family . . .  at real money-saving prices.

ECONOMY STOR
"THE PRICE IS THE THING”

North Side Square — Henry Rosenberg, Mgr.— Snyder, TexasE


